


Zerox т Cordura with GQ SAC and Fury main. 

SERVlCEF ROM 'А' ТО 'D' 
Nineteen years in our sport has 

provided TSE with а wealth of experience 
JП the deve\opment and manufacture of 
parachute equipment ... an enthusiasm 
and commitment producingТНE complete 
service. А service second to none. Тh1s in 
tum means that you can Ье confident in the 
knowledgethatwith TSEyou are using the 
best аvаiГаЬ\е, from that initial PLFthrough 
to SCR and beyond ... 

Staff qualifications are more than 
impressive. 4 FAA Master Riggers {4 ВРА 
Adv. Rigger/Examiners). with а collective 
total of over 6000 jumps oversee а\1 
aspects of the production. maintenance 
and repair operation atthe Ioft. Every care 
is taken to ensure that each rig from TSE 
meetsthe highest possiЬ\e standards. from 
basic S/L to the most advanced assemЬ\ies 
on today's market. 

Mr. Walter Gubb1ns I.F.C. т this seasons 'Тhomas 
Trop1cal Кit' gets hiS knees together and Ьoogies 
through South American sk1es. The large. furry rodent 
sleepшg under his hat wasa g1ft from а grateful Brazilian 
2 way sequential Team 

Suit Ьу SymbiOSIS • Make-up Ьу Mandy- Photo Ьу leo 

QUALПY AND RELl ABlLПY YOU 
C ANTRUSТ 

lt should соте as no surprise to find 
out that we have supplied student freefall 
rigs (including AFFkit developed Ьу TSE 
foruse in this country). to the majority of 
British clubs. Of the largest military and 
civilian centres. АРА at Netheravon. 
RAFSPA at Weston. Slipstream 
Adventures. Headcom Р.С. and 
Peterborough Р .С.. а\1 use equipment from 
TSE for advanced students. lf you've just 
соте through the Cat system. the chances 
are that TSE were helpюg you progress. 

And it doesn't stop there ... 
At the top of the range, the TSE 

CНASER sti\1 maintains its position as the 
best -selling state of the art rig in the u.к. 
with over 1500 now in the possession of 
some of the country's finest skydivers. 

FOLLOWTHELEADER S  
The British 8 way team doesn't 

make dedsions lightly conceming new 
equipment. Nor do ttie Royal Mannes. 
Their dedsion is made based upon sound 
knowledge and experience. TSE were 
pleased to supp\y them with а\1 their 
requirements. 

Sports 
Equipment 

Leather Chaser w1th Firelite Reserve and Maverick Main 

THEFlGURES 
Whilst our quality wi\1 never Ье 

sacrificed for bargain-basement prices. 
take а look at our Пst in this issue and you'\1 
see just how competitive it is. GENUINE 
affi\1ation with major U.S. manufacturers 
togetherwith comprehensive currency 
handling facilities, еnаЬ\е smooth, cost 
effectivetransactions to be made on either 
side of the Atlantic. 

No matter if it's а purchase. repack or 
repair. TSE will соте throug h with service. 
quality and а keen price .. Jast. 

Give Chris or Derek а call on 
0262 6782 /602489 

or write/ drop in for details and inforrnation 
packs 

THOMAS SPORTS EQUIPMENТ · PlNFOLD LANE · BRlDLlNGТON · N. HUMBERSIDE · УОlб SXS 
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GQ Pc.w achutes Ltd 

ВЕАТ ТНЕ COLD 
RED BIRCH 

proudly presents 
А new range of Scotchguard 

proofed Ripstop jackets, either 
lightweight or quilted in Holofibre 

or ЗМ thinsulate. 

and 

The Snug Suit all in one winter 
warmth in ЗМ thinsulate for under 

your jumpsuit. 

Ring Sheila Cooper on 
0733 239788 

Unit 22-23, 16 Tresham Road 
Orton Southgate, Peterborough, РЕ2 OEG 

for details and prices that will amaze you. 
Or you can see Sheila at Sibson most weekends. 

AlrReserve 
Х J7S·R Raf11 

� Rood. Woking. Suney. GU21 SJE. Englcnl. Tel: Wolcing (04862) 61321 Telex: 85933-4 Fax: 04862 5111 



ТНЕ BEST ALTIMETER ON TODAY'S 
MARKET IS ТНЕ BEST 
ALTIFOOTER 
ТОО! 
• ReliaЬie 

апd robust. 
• Light 

(63 gram). 
• Up-to-date design 

(fluorescent markings 
оп Ыасk background) 

• Versatile (easy mounting 
оп chest or on wrist). 

• AvailaЫe in meters or feet versions. 
• Attractive price. 

Contact your local dealer or call or write 
to the factory directly and ask for Jean-Noёl (say .. .. .  �.-� .. 
or Claudine (say Clodean). 

В.Р. 247, 95523 CERGY-PONТOISE CEDEX (FRANCE) 

Telephone (33) (1) 30321633 - Т61ех: 697061 F 

THE��ТIMES с \\LD"•• \ 1 .1.• а , 

Wally 3 video 
1:: released * 

Pete Reynolds to undergo p:•s fzcing �i'rи.,t: '" 
identity tests. a�ter JH::-tce t<tll..s fail 

Plus Р-1 Р 

Save 1::29.95!! 
Buy all 3 Wally 

tapes for only 
1::59.95!! 

Plus Р+Р 
WALLY1,2&3 

':'-'::-;;::::-�r1 . oo rз оо :=ё;:;.=-- rз. оо rs оо ���ia�Fi:�����:n�;��;� rsoo r1o.oo !r.7 Cheques payable to Wally GuЬЬ�ns "КALOS' 
Cotswold Lane, Old SodЬury. Bnstol 8517 6NE 
UK 0454 316708 W 
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1 wtsh to рау Ьу Access or Visa. Му Account no •s 

l 1 1 1 1 ! 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 I J : 
Card Expory Date. � / 
Name 

Address __ 

-�' 1 --х 1 
1 agrcc not to dupltcate. sett !r let anyono сору any port10n of 

l thts tapc and 1 understand that Ьу breaktng thts agrcement 1 
w1ll w1ll Ье vюlat•ng ТНЕ COPYRIGHT LAWS of lhe UNIТED J KINGDOM. EUROPE and the USA whoch woold make m e  
l•аЫе tor d<>mages to the author 1 



Prlnted ln England Ьу Яshsrprin� PeterЬorough. 

JOURNAL Of ТНЕ BRIТISH PARACHUТE ASSDCIAТIDN WHARF WAY GLEN PARVA LEICESTER LE2 9TF Tel. (0533) 785271 
VOLUME 24 No. 7 MARCH88 

EDIТORIAL 
НELLO, and welcome to my first issue as Edltor of the magazlne. 

Theгe's nothing like making а lively staгt and, well, l've alгeady been given а hint ог thгee about 
what people think of their pгized publication. l've had letteгs and phone calls of pгaise and 
otheгwise and the nudges and winks fгom those who've oveгhead otheгs who say that it гeally just 
isn't good enough at all. All such views аге adequately coveгed in our Letteгs pages (16-19). 

Between trying to put this issue together whlle fathoming out the wlsdoms and worklngs of the 
БРА (l've succeeded in only the first so fаг), 1 have Ьееn trying to estaЬiish just what it is people 
want to see in this magazlne aЬout them and their sport. 

Неге аге some typical гesponses: " • • •  let's have mоге pictuгes and less Ьoгing stoгies, and the 
letters just drag оп and оп ... " why сап 't we have more informative stories instead of just lots of 
pictuгes - the letteгs pages аге gгeat • . .  " ''there's too many pages of minutes and the stoгles аге 
always too specialised. There's not enough fun-stuff . . •  " ''the magazine's too 8ippant, it should Ье 
mоге seгious and infoгmative, theгe should Ье more оп the mlnutes ... " ''too much space dedlcated 
to students, l'd like to see more colour pictures ... " "neveг read it anyway . .. " "1 love it, read it 
from cover to cover- oh, but there's never enough aЬout studeпts ... " 

Confusing? 1 should say. There's not а publication оп eaгth (and l've woгked оп quite а few) that 
сап please all of the people all of the tlme, and а specialist journal is harder than most. It has to 
appeal to such а diversity of readers - in many cases people with nothing in common except their 
spoгt. 

So, what am 1 going to do? Well, 1 am а гealist. 1 give up. l'm not golng to please all of you even 
some of the time- and there are those whom 1 will please nопе of the time. But 1 just have to hope 
that 1 сап keep most of you happy most of the time. 

lt is а new Editoг's pгeгogative to make some changes and intгoduce new ideas and over the next 
few issues, l'm hoping to do just that. 1 am under по illusions aЬout the task that lies ahead, and l'm 
sure there will Ье plenty of volunteers who will waste по tlme ln lettlпg me know just what lt is you 
do and don't like. 1 will welcome- if not always agree with- уоuг views. But, ultimately, it is уоuг 
magazine and 1 hope you will take enough interest ln lt to keep me in touch wlth what you, your club 
ог centгe and уоuг skydiving fгiends аге up to. 

One final point, to all those who have Ьееn suppoгting the magazine over the years - and 
particularly those who have supported me with my fiгst issue - my slnceгe thanks . . . •  as well as 
hope that you will continue to do so. 

So, read оп, for aU 1 сап do поw ls sit back апd hope you will 
enjoy (apart fгom which it huгts typing with уоuг fingers crossed). 

Blue Skles, 

Photo Credlts: 
Cover- 'Н' over Hudcom Ьу Kevln Hughea 
Page 20-21 -AGM Ьу Slmon Ward and Charles Sh .. Simonds 
Page 30- Cat formatlon over Spaln Ьу Slmon Ward 
Page 31 - Fasclnatlon of frмstyle Ьу Norman Kent 
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• ТIМЕ for а little self
indulgence, perhaps, but 
it's reassuring to know 
that the Editor has fu\1 
support from some of the 

readers (1-r Bullshots 
Spot Watson, Spit Nolan 
a n d  'S arge' Mark 
Greenfield). 



Five years ago, Dave Penny had а dream that he could make а spectacular skydlvlng dlsplay 
team out of the flrst ever parachutlsts to take to the skles over N. lreland. 

Тhе dream has come true and to truly mark the occaslon, the Wlld Geese Centre at 
Coleraine, Со Londonderry has Just Ьееn awarded the coveted Sports Team Merlt Award for 
its achlevements Ьу the Coleralne Sports and Advlsory Council. 

SultaЫy dellghted, Dave ls seen here wlth hls team whose successes thls year have 
lncluded Jumplng thousands of pounds worth of cheques lnto charlty functions, offlcially 
openlng а newspaper ln Со Down Ьу jumplng lnto Holywood Maln Street, and parachutlng 
lnto La Roche sur Von ln France for an IТV fllm оп town twlnnlng. 

� 

INN 
...:;::::1f 

Camera shy? 
VIDEO operators where are you? The 
ВРА needs people to help with the 
Natlonal and Reglonal championships 
and Ьoogles and ls looklng for volun
teers to traln ln the use of vldeo. 

lt ls а very responsiЫe job, with very 
few rewards other than expenses and 
accommodatlon - but lt does offer а 
great degree of self satlsfactlon ln the 
results. lf anyone interested in Ьelng 
consldered for training, or anyone 
already quallfled as а vldeo operator 
would llke to get lnvolved, they should 
contact Charles Port at the ВРА offlce. 

DUNCANLANGHORN 
1Т IS with а deep sense of loss and with 
great regret that we record the death of 
Duncan Langhorn. 

Duncan was а talented, weU liked 
and respected memЬer of the statТ at 
Headcom Parachute Club who was fast 
reaching his conslderaЫe potential as 
Ьoth а parachutist and as а trainee 
instructor. 

Нis impish humour and total dedica
tion to bis sport, and in particular its 
newer memЬers, made Duncan an irre
placeaЫe asset. 

We would extend our deepest sym
pathy to Duncan's family and friends, 
and from all of us in the parachuting 
world - Оу оп old friend, our thoughts 
and hearts are with you. 

OSWALD S.G UnstaЬIФ exit 
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J' WATCHEJ) YOUI( CoNTRt6U'ТtON 
"'Т"О "'1').4Д'Т 5E.QUEN"f1AL. 
1Т WfNT LtKf А WELL•REHfA��fJ) 
MObERN ЬдN�Е Rouт".ae. 
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British 
RW record 
ON SUNDAY, 30 August 1987, а new 
British RW formation record was set at 
Peterborough Parachute Centre Ьу 30 of 
the skydivers attending the Come-on
down Boogie '87. The aircraft used were 
the Skyvan and TurЬine lslander and exit 
was from 1 3,000 feet, the maximum alti
tude we could get in the lslander while still 
keeping up with the Van. The trailing lslan
der exit was а Ьit rushed since the Van had 
already exited before the standby was 
given to the lslander pilot. "Oh my God 
they've gone!" and off we went in hot 
pursuit. After а long swoop, we saw the 
formation building smoothly and the last of 
the six stingers docked at 4000 feet. The 
formation brought together skydivers from 
Australia, Br id l ington,  Dunkeswel l ,  
Strathallan, Langar, Netheravon, Head
corn, Long Marston and Sibson with ex
perience ranging between 280 and 2900 
jumps. The average number of jumps was 
810  with 1 1  people having less than 500 
jumps. Congratulations to all 30; also to 
John Meacock and Matt Mortlock for the 
use of their aircraft; Patrick Thomas and 
Paddy Platt for the formation flying; Stuart 
Meacock for stills and video; Martin Evans 
for organising the whole thing in the first 
place and anyone else who was involved 
in any way. 

The skydivers were: 
Skyvan 
Walter Smith, Mike Timon, Graham Harris, 
Alan Smitheman, Keith Johnson, lan Elms, 
Dan O'Keefe, Nigel Hodkinson, Adrian Til
by, Andy Morton, Brian Connolly, Dave 
Willis, Phil Curtis, Phil Sturtivant, Fizz 
Davies, Brian Hucker, Sparky Hardin, 
John Turner, Maggie Sheehan, Dave 
Suckling. 
lslander 
Ged O'Reilly, Martin Evans, Pete Morris, 
Bryan Davies, lan Chick, Steve Houlker, 
Les Carroll, Dave Cowell, Neil Reeves, 
John Мауо. 

BRYAN DA VIES 

� GUf'S Vou 
Rf�ER то "1\4Е 
SL•t.K T�N6t,.IONS 

Е.Н� 

ANOTHER world record and that's official! 

J MEANT AL1. 'ТНАТ 
SPtt-iNtN� A�oUN� 
ON 'I(Ot,sot, �АС: К .' 

Peterborough Parachute Centre has got itself into the Guinness Book of Records 
as the host of а mass tandem skydive of visually handicapped passengers. 

The jump was organised Ьу Charlotte Кirwan and resulted in six Ьlind or 
partially-sighted jumpers taking to the skies over Sibson to claim the 
record . • .  and have а wonderful time into the bargain. 

The record-breakers were: Dave Morris carrying John Beesley, Bernard 
Parker with Elizabeth Porter, Steve Webb with Edris Мiller, Chris Donaldson 
carrying Alan Gateshill, Chris Lyall with Charlotte on the front and Ronnie 
O'Brien with Alex Cross. 

The whole event was recorded on video for posterity Ьу Stuart Meacock - and 
for puЬiic viewing Ьу Anglia TV. 

Mal 

OuR TREASU�ER Jus-r1'нREW 
А Woi.=!I8LY! ''YouR �vMP-81Lc. 
М•&НТ 8е О� TI"\E SLA-rE '' 

S'-te $А11>, "Suт ТНАТ Dof�Nт 
MeJ\111 11 CAN uO UP "Гн�оСJ�� 
1'не &t.oot>y RooF .' '' 
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* 
lnterested in dolng а DСЗ 

charity parachute jump? 

Mike Coleman is linking up 
with the ITN Telethon on 

1 3  М ау 1988 to organise the 
jump at Coventry Airport. 

Partakers must Ье 
'О' Licence. 

Anyone interested should 
contact Mike for further details 

on(0564) 822628. 

* 



DIARY OF EVENTS 1988 
COMPETITION, BOOGIES ЕТС 

uк 
Date Event Locatlon Date Event Locatlon 

1 3-14 February St Valentine's 13-14 August LAC Meet Cranfield 
Accuracy Meet Langar 22 August-1 Sept Army Championships Netheravon 

5-6 March Accuracy Meet Netheravon 27-28 August 8-way Speed Meet Abbotsley 
1 9-20 March Start of Year Boogie Abbotsley 27-29 August August Bank Holiday 
1 -4 April Easter Bunny Boogie Boogie Sibson 

4-way LAC Meet Langar 3-4 September South West Regional 
1 -4 April Easter Skydive/Skyvan 4-way RW Competition Netheravon 

Party and Competition Sibson 10- 1 1  September Speed 8 Competition Sibson 
1 -4 April RW & Accuracy 1 7-18 September LAC Meet Headcorn 

Competition Netheravon 17-1 8 September South West Regional Dunkeswell 
1 -4 April Central Regional 4-way Accuracy Competition (RNRMSPA) 

RW Competition Swansea 24-25 September 1 0-way Speed Match Cranfield 
9-10 April Southern Regional 24-25 September LAC + 1 Meet Netheravon 

Accuracy Competition Headcorn 
1 6-1 7 April Helicopter jumping Abbotsley INТERNATIONAL COMPETITIONS, 23-24 April 1 8-way Boogie Netheravon BOOGIES ЕТС 29 April-2 Мау Мау Day Week End 

Accuracy Meet Langar 
24 March-4 April Easter Boogie/ 

30 April-2 Мау 8-way ScramЬies Speed 40-way Zephyrhills (USA) 
Competition Sibson 3-5June 4-way RW Competition Casella (ltaly) 

7-8 Мау 8-way Speed Meet Abbotsley 1 7-21 June Dutch Nationals 
7-8 Мау 9-way Speed Meet Headcorn (Ciassics/CRW) Groninge (Holland) 
7-8 Мау Eastern Regional 22-26 June Dutch Nationals (RW} Groninge (Holland) 

Accuracy Competition lpswich 20-30 June RAPA Championships Bad Lippspring 
14- 15  Мау Surprise Meet Netheravon (Germany) 
21-22 Мау Metropolitan Police 8-1 1  July Belgian Hercules Boogie Moorsele (Belgium) 

Accuracy Meet Headcorn 26 July-6 August World Champlonshlps 
27-30 Мау 8-way ScramЬies (Ciassics) Nykaping (Sweden) 

Competition Langar 1 7-27 August World Champlonshlps 
27-30 Мау Scottish National (CRW) Vichy (France) 

Championships (Aiso 2-9 November Cyprus Championships Cyprus 
Northern Regional 4-way 
RW Competition) Strathallan БРА COURSES 28-30 Мау Flock Boogie Sibson 

4-1 2  June Natlonal Championships 22-26 February Riggers Course Traceair 
(Ciassic and CRW) Sibson Peterborough 

16-19 June Annual Boogie/ 21 -25 March AFF lnstructors Course Langar 
Competition Langar 2-6 Мау PI/Advanced lnstructor 

1 8-19 June 1 0-way Speed Meet Netheravon Course Bridlington 
1 8-19 June Southern Regional 4-way Weston on 9-13 Мау Exam/Pre-Advanced 

RW Competition the Green lnstructors Course Bridlington 
25-26June 16-way Sequential 15-19 August PI/Advanced lnstructors 

Competition Sibson Course Comwall 
25-26June Central Regional 22-26 August Exam/Pre-Advanced 

Accuracy Competition Langar lnstructors Course Cornwall 
9-1 О July Duck End Accuracy Meet Abbotsley 14-1 8 November PI/Advanced lnstructor 
1 6-17 July 8-way Sequential Course lpswich 

Competition Sibson 21-25 November Exam/Pre-Advanced 
22 July-2 August Swansea Boogie Swansea lnstructor Course lpswich 

23-24 July Northern Regional 
Accuracy Competition Bridlington POPS MEETS 1988 

23-24 July Eastern Regional 4-way 
Competition Abbotsley 28-30Мау Netheravon 

30-31 July Big Aircraft Boogie Netheravon 8- 1 1  July Moorsele (Belgium) 

6-14 August Natlonal Championshlps 3-4 SeptemЬer '
Doncaster 

(RW) Sibson 22-23/29-30 October Hong Kong 
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/ DEALER ENQUIRIES ON ALL PRODUCTS ARE WELCOME 7 
Опсе agaiп we have further developmeпts оп SWARD SPORTS ltems. Our Gloves, which have поw sold over 3,000 pairs arouпd the world iп two years, 
are availaЫe iп two extra colours, Off White апd SkyЫue. This поw gives you two styles, six sizes апd five colour optioпs to choose from. We've also 
upgraded the leather quality. 

We have added а пеw Poster, The Bulld Up of the World Record 126 Way Formation. As а special offer you сап оЫаiп all three posters for just Е7 .50. 

The highly popular self iпkiпg RW & CRW Stamps поw come iп пеw, coloured, plastic capsules iп two ink colours, Blue or Violet. This will allow easy 
ideпtificatioп of yourself iп formatioпs Ьу using а secoпd colour. Опсе agaiп we have а special offer if you buy two stamps the same iп different colours. 

Jackets & Trousers are proviпg popular. We поw offer а choice of two liпiпgs iп the BreathaЫe Nylons as well as the ReversiЫe Rlpstop Jacket. 
The staпdard dytter поw comes louder thaп before ... so по excuses! We've exteпded our raпge of Kroops Goggles with two пеw trim colours- and for 
spectacle wearers we have the aпswer ... 'over eyeglasses' Goggles from Kroops iп clear leпses with three trim oplioпs. 

Doп't forget lhat we сап supply all parapack or cordura items iп custom colours at no ex1ra charge. We also guaraпtee all our products. 
Fiпally, let me remind you that Norm Kent's video masterpiece 'From Wings Came Flight' is поw iп stock and is quite amaziпg. Doп't miss it! 

Нарру 'Leap Year'. , ---- Oty. � О Log Book Holder, basic, for Ьооk, stamps, documents and реп 
Oty. § �ш�::::� ::� ·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ш:�� 

Altlmeter Ьу Parachutes De France, very rugged, includes 
Wrist Mount .. .  .......... .. .. .. . ... .. .. . ...... .. .. . . ....... ...... .. .. .. ....... .. .. .... .. ......... .. .. .. .. Е65.00 

в �:::�=��������·::��ttJ'вl?a��Sg:: . . ... ...... .. ... ...... ... .... ... . . ... ... . . . . . . . . . . . .  ES.SO 

о ��:�r���p"u;��e ��р�����!���� oiёki�;,;;;:inёiudё;;······················· . .  rэ.gs 

Parachuting . .  .. . . .. ..... .. .. .. . . .. ............. .. . . ..... ... ........ ... ....... .. .. . ... .. .... ....... .. . . .... Е7 .95 § Book, 'Complete Gulde to Sport Parachutlng' . . . . ... .. . . . . . . .... ... ... ........ ... Е12.50 
Book, 'Picture Library, Skydiving' colour photos and text . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Е5.25 
Camera mount for any video and/or stills, includes 
basic sight .. .. .. ......... .. ...... .. .. . ...... .... .. . . ......... .. ........ .. . ...... .... .. . . ........ ......... ESO.OO � Camera Danlsh Newton Rlngslght .... .. . . .. .. ... .. .. ....... .. . ....... .. ..... .. .... ... . .. Е65.00 
Camera mount universal joint for ring sight . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... ... ... . .. . .. . . Е12.00 

gr:::s���:��d1o':'��n����;(:s �;,·ёd····················--··············;;;;
·········· E112.9s 

Ьу 'Fiash Trash'), all leather } '"' ........... Е15.95 
О G loves, lined tor wlnter, all leather wi\h cuff �;;:,.,, ... ........ Е15.95 

0XS(7) 0S(71/2) 0М(8) 0 Ц9) 0ХЦ�1/2) ПОS(10) � All Black П Black/Navy QBiack/Red О Black/SkyЫue 'd Off White (IГont and back) § H�����
s
s:��';

e
��-�-�� --�����: .�

e
-�--s�� -a� -�-'-

e 
.. ��-�-

e
�-����: . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . .  Е4.95 

Helmet, Frape_Hat, lightweight, all leather П S О М U L Phone for colour choices in stock . .  . ..... .. .. .... ....... .. .... Е49.95 � Rёlmel, Protec. � S U М U L Select size and colour ..... .......... .... Е24.95 
Red П Black Blue О White О Yellow О Pink 
Lavena8r О Lig 1 Blue 
Helmet Liners for Protec Helmet S О М О L . . . . . .  .. .. . . .. .. .. .. ....... ... . .. Е8.95 

�=�� ��:::·��c�'O
e�в�igo��� to[J Nary

····
0"······· .. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r1.1s 

Other colours ....... ... . .. . . ...... ..... .. .. .. ...... .. ..... .......... .. .. . .. ........... .......... ........ .. Е2.50 в Jackets, Ripstop Nylon. completely reversiЫe with hood ............... from Е24.99 
Jackets, BreathaЫe Nylon with hood, pockets and 
choice of lining, weatherproof, ......................................................... from Е29.99 

О T rousers, BreathaЫe Nylon, choice of lining 
and pocket, ...................................................................................... from Е24.99 

О Tick for order form availaЫe оп request. 

П Black/Silver О Navy/Burgundy О Other colours ..... ..... ....... .. ... ..... .. . Е6.99 
О Log Book Holder De Luxe, padded with more pockets, 

П Black/Silver О Navy/Burgundy О Other colours .................•.........  Е11.99 
О Log Book, lots more information including dive sheets, 

international contacts and much more. 
3 cover and two format choices ..... .... .. .... .. . .. ...... ........ ...... .... .. .. .... ...... .... .. . Е4.99 в Grey/Red О BlueN ellow О Pink/Purple 

2 jumps/page О Up to 6 jumps/page О Packing Mat with pocket О Black/Silver � Navy/Burgundy О 0\her colours . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . ... . ....... ........ Е8.95 в ost Cards, set of mne high quality Wally Gubblns cards . . ... . .. .. .. .... ......... Е2.99 
Posters, 3ft х 2ft П 5 man star with smoke � 24 man CRW staa< О Build up of 126 Way .. ............ ... .. .... ...... ..... ... .. . Е2.99 

1i;������� �s
��':e, 

·
з 

·;�-��;-�kёi�:-iiёi5 .. a5·Ci�a9.5iiёёi:··· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ···· · · ·· · · ·· ·· · Е7.50 § Black/Silver П Navy/Burgun� О Other colours ............................... ЕЗ9.95 
Stamps, self inking в RW CRW . . ... . .. . . ...... .. ... . ...... .... .... .... .. .. .... ..... Е4.99 
tick ink colour choice: Blue Violet 
2 х О RW � CRW (different colours) .................................................... Е8.99 
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-О Wall� 'Three (the latest) О VHS О '21а ................................ each 1:29.20 
QWallet , Parapack, fits in the Hip Pocket, zipped 

and other pockets .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ЕЗ. 99 в Wallet, Кеу Holder, room for money, keys and cards .............. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Е2.45 
Wallet, Wrsst. wraps around wrist, towelled with key 
and zip pockets, velcro fastening. ..... .... .. ... .... .. .... .. .. . . .. .. ...... .... .... . . ....... .. .. Е2.45 
All wallets come 1. .. ................................................ . 
ln в varlely Pref. 2. . ............................ ..................... .. 
ot colours. э. . ................ ................... ............. .. 

В�=� ��:::·;�����c����;"o·�-�lё<i:d'вiiiёkisii�(;;····················· .. ··········· r2.99 

О �����������d�niPe 2:�e�g��o���-
..................... .. . . . . . . . . . .... . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. ... Е4.99 

Colour Preference 1 . ....... .................  2 . ...................... .. з . ... . . .. ... ..... .. ....... Е12.50 

Custom Colours availaЫe, NO extra charge. 
All products guaranteed. 

N.B. "Other Colours" include: PINK, GREEN, YELLOW, 
RED, ROYAL BLUE, BURGUNDV OR SILVER. 

GOGGLES GOGGLES GOGGLES GOGGLES GOGGLES GOGGLES GOGGLES GOGGLES GOGGLES GOGGLES GOGGLES GOGGLES GOGGLES GOGGLES GOGGLES 

KROOPS 
KROOPS 
KROOPS 
KROOPS 
KROOPS 

OVER EYEGLASSES 
. . . . . . 

0 CLEAR > [1 RED П ВШЕ 0 BLACK 
OCLEAR [JDARK \. DBROWN [ IGREEN 1 IBLЛCK 

SIDE VENTED 0 ROSE [] LIGHT ВШЕ ) 0YELLOW [lWHIТE ПRED �-=-:-:::-=-:-=:-=::=-----t--::=-:-:::::-=::-=::::---------// 0 ВШЕ 0 LT BLUE 0 PINK SIDE VENTED О MIRRORED Nu"..,."Ьo<C$""'""'o1colourprc1cr•C01•c 123) 

NEW IMPROVED U CLEAR 

Е7.50 

Е4.75 

Е5.25 

Е7.50 
AIRLENS 
AIRLENS 
AIRLENS 
AIRLENS 
AIRLENS 

SUPER SOFТ 
"UNBAEAКABLE" 
DANISH GOGGLE 

\ OTURQUOISE 0PURPLE OWHIТE OPINK 1------- --------J ПBURGUNDY [lBLЛCK OBLUE OTAN t------/1 ]RED 
ПSМОКЕ 

Name: ..................... . 
Address: 
Postcode: ......... Tel. No. 
1 enclose а cheque or please debil my 
Access!Visa Account No. 
Card Expiry Date . ..................... . 

Post Packlng & 
lnsurance 
Orders up to Е25.00 

Orders (25.01 to ESO 
Orders over 1:50.01 

UK 

(1.25 

1:1.75 

1:2.50 

.. ..... Signature 

BFPO& 
Europe 

1:2.5� 

Е3.00 

1:3.75 

ПMIRROA 

Outside 
Europe 

1:3.50 

1:5.50 

1:7.00 

Numьcr ьохсs 1n ordcr ot cOIOur prelerred (• е t .2.3) Е8.75 

. . . .. ... . . . ......... 

..... . . . ....... .... . . .  

L L 1 
Р&Р Е 1 1 

TOTAL с 1 1 
Have you ordered from SWARD SPORTS BEFORE YES/NO 
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CL UBS AND CE NTRE S 
А 1 SKVDIVING CENTRE 
We have two lslanders, (one Piston, one TurЬine). 
We run weekend and midweek static line course 
every week. We also run progression courses every 
month during the summer and every six weeks 
during the winter. AFF courses and Tandem are also 
availaЫe. We are London's nearest centre with 
unrestricted airspace. Give us а try and we assure 
you of а warm welcome. 
д1 Skydlvlng Centre 
'Rectory Farm', дbЬotsley 
Huntlngdon, Cambs, РЕ19 4UE 
Tel: Great Gransden 07677 7065 

BLACK KNIGHTS 
PARACHUTE CENTRE 
Week-end centre, first jump SL courses, radios and 
aeroconicals. Tandem Courses, SL & FF progression 
to category 10. RW and CRW instruction. Cessna 185 
(inflight door). SL & FF kit hire. Accuracy pit, canteen, 
washing and toilet facilities. Camping and caravans on 
DZ, 
B&Biocal. 
Contac;t ВоЬ Parry 
Patty's Farm, Hlllam Lane 
Cockerham, Nr Lanc;aster 
Tel: weekend 0524 791820 
mldweek 051·924 5560 

BORDER PARACHUTE CENTRE 
ln beautiful Northumbrian countryside. 207, full 
equipment, free hire, RW/CRW instruction, Tandem. 
Visitors welcome, no membership fees. Centre has 
superb ac;commodation (Ьooking essential), Bar, 
Restaurant, Entertainments. Weekend and midweek 
(summer). 
Border Parac;hute Centre 
Dunstenburgh House, EmЫeton, 
Alnwlc;k, NorthumЬerland NE66 3XF 
Tel: 0665 76 588 or 433 

BRITISH PARACHUTE SCHOOL 
Open daily. First jump courses and accelerated treetall 
courses. Training tor progression jumps and relative 
work always avallaЫe. Cessna 206 and lslander. 
Accuracy pit. Bunkhouse with showers and cate on DZ. 
Brltlsh Parachute School 
Тhе Control Tower, Langar Alrfleld 
Langar, Nottlngham 
Tel: 0949 60878 

BRITISH SKVSPORTS PARACENTRE 
Ореп 7 days, 3 Aircraft, Accommodatioп, Free 
Campiпg, Bar, Caпteen. RW and CRW Coachlпg. 
Experieпced Equipmeпt. Tandem rides and evaluatioп 
courses availaЫe. Progressiпg studeпts very 
welcome. 
Brltlsh Skysports Paracentre 
Brldllngton Aerodrome, Brldllngton 
East Yorkshlre 
Tel: 0262 677367 

CAPITAL SCHOOL OF PARACHUTING 
Only 14 miles from the centre of Loпdon we are open 
Wedпesday to Suпday. S/L, AFF, Tandem апd R/W. 
W e  have Photo and Video facilities, сапtееп, etc. 
(Еvеп а bat for apres-jumpiпg.) We're а frieпdly club 
and like to see пеw taces. 
Capltal School of Parachuting 
Stapleford Alrfield 
Nr Abrldge, Romford 
Essex, RM4 1SJ 
Tel: 04028 420 

CORNWALL PARACHUTE CENTRE 
ls different, it's aЬout people, enjoyment, safety. Not 
just your average ceпtre. С182, Video, Taпdem 
jumpiпg, fiпest equipment, camping, chalets, В & В, 
good food, frieпdly staff. Daily 9.00 am uпtil sunset. 
Please coпtact Secretary Liпda Ruth Grant. 
Cornwall Parachute Centre 
Frans Ranch, Old Naval Airfield 
St Merryn, Cornwall 
Tel: 0841 540691 

!Jpa 
DORSET PARACHUTE CENTRE 
Cessпa 182, RW and studeпt training. Friendly DZ, 
competitive rates, handy local В & В or campiпg with 
showers пеаrЬу, good pubs. Сапtееп оп DZ ореп 
Wed/Fri, SaVSun, just riпg. 
Dofset Parac;hute Centre 
Bere Farm, Bere Regis, Dorset 
Tel: 0929 471939 

DUNKESWELL INTERNATIONAL 
SKVDIVING CENTRE 
Frieпdly full time club with basic courses апd taпdem 
jumping availaЫe all year rouпd. Studeпt progressioп, 
RW апd CRW iпstructioп, accuracy pit. Studeпt апd 
ram air kit availaЬie. Overпight accommodatioп, В & В 
пеаrЬу, canteeп, bar апd campiпg оп DZ, Cessпa 206. 
Nоп memЬers welcome. 
DISC, Dunkeswell Alrfleld 
Nr Honlton, Devon 
Tei:040489 350 

EAGLESCOТТ SKVDIVERS 
А weekeпd club which caters for all levels with а great 
c;lub atmosphere. 1st jump, RW, CRW tuitioп. Cessпa 
182, campiпg, В & В, unbeataЫe pub апd grub. 
Alterпative adveпture activities Ьу the sea. 
18 Welrslde Way 
Sllverleaf Estate, Barnstaple 
Devon, ЕХ37 7RB 
Tel: 0271 75000 

EAST COAST 
PARACHUTE CENTRE 
Siпgle епgiпе aircratt, twin when necessary. Studeпt 
апd advaпced parachute kit hire. Style, accuracy апd 
relative work iпstruction. Weekend courses (pre para 
traiпing availaЫe mid-week). Nоп members welcome. 
East Coast Parac;hute Centre 
Oaklngton Alrfleld (MIIItary) 
Longstanton, Cambrldge 
Contact address: W.P. Slattery 
8 Burna Crescent 
Chelmaford, СМ2 OTS 
Tel: 0245 268772 

FIFE PARACHUTE CENTRE 
Full time 9 to dusk. Caters for first jumps, progressioп, 
RW, CRW, taпdem. Facilities iпclude bar, restauraпt, 
two aircraft, campiпg fac;ilities, В & В locally, numerous 
bad weather facilities пеаrЬу. 
Flfe Parac;hute Centre 
Flfe дlrport, Glenrothee, Flfe 
Tel: 0592 756609П53792 

FL VING TIGERS 
SKVDIVING CENTRE 
Begiппers' courses, AFF, taпdem, RW, CRW 
iпstructioп, kit hire. Restaurant, bar, campiпg availaЫe, 
accommodatioп пеаrЬу. 180, lslaпder апd Gazelle 
always availaЫe. Open weekends апd evenings. 
Flylng Tlgers Skydlvlng Centre 
Goodwood Alrfleld, Nr Chlchester 
WestSussex 
Tel: Kevln Mcllwee 0243 780333 

HALFPENNV GREEN 
PARACHUTE CENTRE 
The Midlands' опlу full-time ceпtre. Ореп 6 days, 
lslander, С182, accuracy pit, SUFF kit hire. RW, CRW, 
AFF instruction. Washing/Тollet tacillties, restaurant all 
day, camping availaЫe. 9 miles Wolverhampton. 
Halfpenny Green Parachute Centre 
Тhе Alrfleld, BobЬington 
Nr Stourbrldge, West Midlands 
Tel: 038 488 293 
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HEADCORN PARACHUTE CENTRE 
Full time, 9 to dusk, very active midweek. All levels of 
iпstruction/progressioп, AFF, RW, Style, Accuracy. 
Experieпced staff, 21slanders, video, team rates. 
Сапtееп, free accommodation. Everybody welcome. 
Headcorn Parac;hute Club 
Тhе Alrfleld, Headcorn, Kent 
Tel: 0622 890862 

HEREFORD PARACHUTE CLUB 
Begiппers' courses with full progression. SUFF 
Aeroconicals, AADs, Radios, RW/CRW coaching, 
taпdem, full kit hire, cutaway rig. Visitors (С licence 
plus) welcome. Сапtееп, bar, toilets, showers. 
accommodatioп, accuracy pit, 2 C206s. Closed 
Mondays. 
Hereford Parachute Club 
ShoЬdon Alrfleld, Nr Leomlnster 
Herefordshlre, HR6 9NR 
Tel: 056 881 551 

IPSWICH PARACHUTE CENTRE 
Ореп 6 days а week (closed Tuesdays). lslaпder апd 
Cherokee Vl permaпeпtly availaЫe- Studeпt, RW апd 
CRW iпstructioп Ьу full time staff, accuracy pit, 
excelleпt riggiпg facility. Food, accommodatioп, 
camping апd bar оп drop zone. 
lpswlch Parachute Centre 
lpswlch Alrport, Nacton Road 
lpswlch, IP3 9QF 
Tel: 0473 710044 

LINCOLN PARACHUTE CENTRE 
Full time approved centre- special studeпVgroup 
course rates. Helmet radios and AADs оп all studeпt 
equipmeпt. Hot driпks, sпacks, limited accommodatioп 
availaЬie. No c;lub membership or kit hire charges. 
Llпcolп Parachute Centre 
Sturgate Aerodrome, Upton 
GalnsЬorough, Llпcs, DN21 SPA 
Tel: 0427 83620 

LONDON PARACHUTE SCHOOL
CHARITV PARACHUTING 
Weekeпd club for studeпt parachutists. Farmlaпd DZ, 
height restriction, no accommodation. Not every 
weekeпd, advise telephone beforehand. GQ 
Aeroconlcals, radios, Ьoots, jumpsuits, helmets loaпed 
free. 
London Parachute SchooV 
Charlty Parachutlng 
РО Вох 30, AЬingdon 
Oxon, OX14 1DX 
Tel: AЬingdon 0235 24725 (24 hrs) 

LONDON SKVDIVING CENTRE 
1st Jump courses. S/L, AFF. taпdem. Full time ceпtre, 
Skyvan and Cessn<is. New clubhouse with showers. 
accommodation, сапtееп, bar, kit hire, camping. Easily 
accessible from London and the Midlands, close М1 
(J13 14). 
Тhе London Skydlvlng Ceпtre 
Cranfleld Alrport, Cranfleld 
Bedford, МК43 ОдР 
Tel: 0234 751866 

MIDLAND PARACHUTE CENTRE 
Skydive МРС. Great weekend club. lslander, free kit 
hire, video and taпdem plus S/L and progression/RW 
jumpiпg. Bunkhouse and showers, bar and cafe on 
airfield. All welcome. Home DZ of the Slug Brothers! 
Mldland Parachute Centre 
Long Marston Alrfleld 
Stratford-upon-Avon, Warks 
Tel: 0789 297959 

NORTHERN PARACHUTE CENTRE 
(Leeds Bradford/Merlin) 
Ореп every weekeпd. 2 ai�raft, accuracy pit, 
clubhouse, cafe оп camp. Friendly atmosphere, non 
memЬers made very welcome. CRW/RW instruction, 
air video availaЫe. В & В and free camping off camp. 
Northern Parachute Centre 
Topcliffe Airfield, Nr Thlrsk 
Tel: 0845 577371 ext 367 



NORTH WEST 
PARACHUTE CENTRE 
SitL•ated in fabulous Lakeland Scenery. Open 
weekends and Bank Holidays. Student progression, 
RW, CRW, BN lslander. kit hire, accuracy pit, canteen, 
toilets, shower. Bunkhouse and camping on the 
airfield. 

" 

North West Parachute Centre 
Cark Alrfleld, Flookburgh 
Nr Grange-over-Sanda, Cumbrla 
Tal: Weekenda 044853 6721555 
Те/: Weekdays 0772 720848 

PETERBOROUGH 
PARACHUTE CENTRE 
Full time centre. Shorts Skyvan, RW inslruction. 
Ground to Air and Air to Air Video, unrestricted altitude, 
accommodation, free camping, bar, food, AFF, 
tandem. Fifteen years' unrivalled experience. 
PeterЬorough Parachute Centre 
Slbson Airfield, Wansford 
PeterЬorough 
Те/: Elton 08324 490 

RN&RM SPA 
SIL progression, free fall progression AFF, accuracy 
pot, CRW. Training Ьу Europe's most experienced and 
successful jumpers, air to air video, kit hire (round and 
square), Cessna 182 (inflight door). Ваг, canteen, free 
showers, camping. 
Dunkeswe/1 Alrfleld, Dunkeswe/1 
Honlton, Devon 
Те/: Luppitt 040 489 697 

SCOТТISH PARACHUTE CLUB 
Open weekends and most puЫic holidays. С206 and 
С207, all types о! training, Ьest of facilities including: 
Fan Trainer. Gravel Pit, 2 Training/lecture Rooms, Air 
to Air Video, Electronic Pad, Canteen, Lounge Area, 
Packing ТаЫеs. 
Scottlsh Parachute C/ub 
Strathallan Airfield, Auchterarder 
Perthshlre 
Те/: 07646 2572 weekends 

ТНЕ SPORT PARACHUTE CENTRE 
Young progressive centre, operated Ьу skydivers for 
skydivers. Studenl and RW progresslon/AFF/ 
Tandem/RAPS courses. Weekend and midweek 
evenings at present. Full-time soon. lslander А/С, 
new club building, unrestricted altitude. Canteen and 
accommodation availaЫe. 
The Sport Parachute Centre 
Tllstock Alrfleld 
Whltchurch, Shropshlre 
Tel: 0948 841111 

SWANSEA PARACHUTE CLUB 
Everyone welcome. Open Wednesday-Sunday 
08.30-last light. S/L Square courses. AADs, radios/ 
AFF/WARP/air·to-air video/Т andemilicensed 
cafeteriattoilets/camping and caravans. С207, 
unrestricted altitude. Holiday area. 
Swansea Parachute Club 
Swansea Alrport 
Falrwood Common, Swansea 
West Glamorgan, SA2 7JU 
Tel: 0792 296464 

THRUXTON PARACHUTE CLUB 
Open daily, everyone welcome. Fulltime staff and 
rigging Ioft. Cessna 206 and lslanders. SL and FF kit 
hire, RW and CRW lnstruction, pit on DZ. Canteen. 
washing and toilet facilities. 
Thruxton Parachute Club 
Тhruxton Alrfleld, Andover, 
Hants, SP11 8PW 
Tel: 0264 77 2124 

WILD GEESE TRAINING CENTRE 
Open 7 days а week, accommodation, full meals, 
student courses, training to Cat.1 О standard, RW and 
CRW instruction, kit hire, Cessna 182 plus 206, night 
jumps, charity fund raising. Non memЬers welcome. 
Wlld Geese, Northern lreland 
Contact: Dave Penny, 27 Drumell Road 
Aghadowey, Coleralne 
Со Londonderry 
Tel: Head Office 026 585 669 
DZ 026 585 609 

ARMY PARACHUTE ASSOC 
The Commandant 
JSPC Airfield Camp, Netheravon 
Salisbury, Wilts, SP4 9NF 
Tel: Bulford Camp 09803 3371 
ext 245/277 

BADMINTON PARACHUTE CLUB 
Badminton, Avon 
Tel: 045 421 486 
Contact: John Davis, New Villas 
Badminton, Avon 
Tel: 045 421 2491379 

BLACKPOOL 
PARACHUTE CENTRE 
Blackpool Airport 
Blackpool, Lancs 
Tel: 0253 41871 

DONCASTER 
PARACHUTE CENTRE 
Doncaster дirport 
Bawtry Road, Doncaster 
Tel: 0302 532636 537085 

OXON & NORTHANTS PARACHUTE 
CENTRE 
Hinlon-in·the-Hedges Airfield 
Steane, Nr Brackley, Northants 
Contact: М Е Вolton, В5 Oak Park Road 
Wordsley, StourЬridge 
West Midlands, DY8 5У J 
Tel: 0384 393373 

POPS UK 
Hon Treas/Sec Graham St Clair 
37 Fetti Place, Witney 
Oxfordshire 
Tel: 0993 4095 

RAFSPA 
Weston-on-the·Green, 
Nr Bicester, Oxon 
Tel: 086 989 343 

ТНЕ RED DEVILS 
Oueen's Parade, дldershot, Hants 
Tel: 0252 24431 ext 4600/4699 
Contact: Red Devils, Browning Barracks 
Aldershot, Hants 

RMCS PARACHUTE CLUB 
South Cerney, Gloucestershire 
Tel: 0793 782551 ext 2566 

SCOТТISH SPORT PARACHUTE 
ASSOCIATION 
Richard Buchan, lynemore, Madderty 
Crieff, Perthshire, РН7 3NY 
Tel: 0764 В3 255 
Organisers о! The Scottish Nationals. дll visitors 
assured of а warm, Scottish welcome. 

SILVER STARS PARA ТЕАМ 
RCT PARACHUTE CLUB 
Azimghur Barracks, Colerne 
Nr Chippenham, Wilts, SN14 8QY 
Tel: 0225 7435В5П43446П43240 

SKYBIRD PARACHUTE SCHOOL 
ArЬorfield, Nr Readlng, Berks 
Contact: The Lodge, ArЬorfield 
Reading, Вerks, RG2 9JS 
Tel: ArЬorfield Cross 0734 760584 

SOUTH WEST SKYDIVING CLUB 
Вodmin Flying Club 
Cardinham, Вodmin 
FFI Steve Whitehead (Secretary) 
Tel: 08405 538 

ST AFFORDSHIRE 
SPORT SKYDIVERS 
Birmingham and Coventry 
lnterleasing FF Team 
9 Olympus Close, Allesley 
Coventry 
Tel: 0676 23351 

BRITISH COLLEGIATE PARACHUTE 
ASSOCIATION 
Jonathan Вorrill 
46 AIЬert Grove 
Lenton 
Nottingham, NG7 1 Рд 

Bath College 
Bath University 
East Anglia University 
Exeter University 
Goldsmiths College 
lmperial College 
Lancaster University 

leeds University 
Newcastle Polytechnic 
Newcastle University 
Nottingham University 
Oxford Unlversity 
Portsmouth Polytechnlc 
Sheffield University 
Surrey University 
Sussex University 
Strathclyde University 
Trent Polytechnic 
Wales Polytechnic 

OVERSEAS 
CLUBS & CENTRES 

CYPRUS COMBINED SERVICES 
PARACHUTE CLUB (CCSPC) 
CJSA ТС Pergamos Camp, BFPO 58 
Tei: from UK 0103574 530000 
ext 337/245 
Contact: Club CCI 

JOINT SERVICES PARACHUTE 
CENTRE, HONG KONG 
Вorneo Lines, BFPO 1 
Tel: 0·9В3 7221 

RAPA JSPC (L), 4791 SEENELAGER 
Belefeldstr. Normandy, Kaserre 
Tel: 01049 5254 82 237В 

OTHER ORGANISATIONS 
AFFILIATED ТО БРА 

ACTION ENTERPRISE LIMITED 
Now based permanently at Sibson Airfield: Skyvan 
TurЬine lslander, Cessna. Rapid Progression Courses. 
Tandem Skydiving. 
Sibson Airfie/d 
Wansford 
PeterЬorough РЕВ 6NE 
Те/: 08324 677 
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SLIPSTREAM ADVENTURES 
With 4 fulltime AFF lnstructors (5 more on call) and В 
AFF Rigs at our disposal, Slipstream offers you 
outstanding instruction. We operate full time with the 
use of all Headcorn's facilities. 
Sllpstream Adventurea 
Тhе Alrfleld, Haadcom 
Kent, TN27 9НХ 
Те/: 0622 890641/890862 
alao Тhurston Parachuta Club 
Те/: 0264 772124 



SUNPATH PRODUCTS INC 

Sunpath Products Inc is а Florida 
based сотраnу forтcd Ьу Mike Furry 
of GlidePath lnternational and Henri 
of the Sunshine Factory. The сотраnу 
was forтed to produce а new contain
er systeт for the sport тarket. 

The systeт is cal\ed the JAVELIN 
and has been developed over а period 
of two years. Testing was carried out 
at the sате tiтe that the G\idePath 
Maverick was trialled and approved 
for use as а reserve сапору. lt was 
granted FA A TSO approva\ in 
Noveтber 1987 under TSO С23с 
category В which тeans that it is 
approved for use Ьу persons up to 
254\Ь fully equipped, and up to 150 
knots. 

The JA VELIN is а sport parachute 
harness/container systeт, featuring 
back тounted тain and reserve 
сапору containers. The reserve con
tainer is characterised Ьу the partially 
exposed top plate of the pilot chute 
which is packed on top of the side 
flaps. The JA V ELIN is equipped with 
the 3 Ring release systeт under а 
Iicence agreement with The Relative 
workshop lncorporated. 

Other standard features include 
throw out тain pilot chute, single pin 
reserve closure, step-in leg straps and 
'wrap-around' harness construction. 
This type of harness construction re
duces the loading on the stitches, and 
allows the greater portion of the load
ing to Ье taken оп the webЬing, result
ing in а very strong harness. 

The reserve container will accept 
cithcr а round or rат air reserve 
сапору. For rат air reserves, the 
JA VELIN is supplied with the unique 
'MOLAR BAG', а free bag which 
features zero thickness where the clos
ing loop passes through it, eliтinating 
the need for any preliтinary fid or 
preliтinary pull-up cord when packing 
the canopy into it.  This also prevents 
any of the сапору froт coтing into 
contact with the closure loop. 

Design and testing of the JA VELIN 
was accoтplished over а period of two 
years, and has resultcd in one of the 
тost 'RIGGER FRIENDL У' systeтs 
on the тarket. There is no additional 
hand tacking required during аssетЬ\у 

• Quality and comfort - the 
Javelin. 

and по special techniques are neces
sary to pack it. 

The aтount of velcro used in the rig 
has bccn reduced Ьу the use of tongues 
on both thc тain and reserve ftaps. 
The systeт is also contoured to the 
body shape Ьу being wider at the base 
of the shoulders and tapering in to
wards the waist. 

The rig is only availaЬ!e in cordura 
(а lightweight version) and each har
ness is таdс to тeasurc. Pullout pilot 
chute deployтent for the тain is avail
aЬ!e and there is а choice of тain 
risers with standard or тini rings. 

The coтpletc systeт retails at 
$688.00 and а full list of the spare parts 
availaЬle is supplied with the order 
forт. 

1 took delivery of ту JA VELIN last 
week and ат тost iтpressed with the 
workтanship and quality of the pro
duct. The harness is рrоЬаЬ\у onc of 
the most coтfortaЬ!e 1 have worn and 
the shape of the container nюulds to 
the body contours. All in al\ the sys
teт appcars to Ье good value for 
тоnеу. 

DEFECTIVE SAC RESERVES 
Skydiving тagazine reports that at 
lcast five GQ SECURIТY SAC Re
serves have been found with seriously 
weakened fabric. Thc discovery тeans 
that other SAC reservcs тау suffer 
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froт the sате рrоЬ\ет and are not 
airworthy. 

The proЬ\em steтs back to October 
1986 when а Pioneer К-20 reserve was 
found with substrcngth fabric. The 
fabric used in тost of the canopy 
seeтed to тсеt тost strength spe
cifications but would tear vcry easily in 
other areas. 

Investigation of the proЬ!em Ьу 
Pioneer revealed that it was caused Ьу 
а ccrtain batch of тesh used i n  а 
liтited nuтber of canopies. The тesh 
is used to fill in the drive slots in the 
canopies and was found to cheтically 
degrade the canopy fabric that came 
into pro\onged contact with it. The 
weakening reaction seeтcd to Ье gra
dual and difficult to detect until the 
damage had been done. 

Pioncer issued а recal\ notice for 141 
of its round reservcs that could have 
been built with the defective тesh and 
offered to reiтburse owners with the 
full retail price. All but 33 of these 
ca nopies have bccn returned to 
Pioneer. А list of the outstanding se
rial nuтbers is shown below. 

Other сапору тanufacturers check
ed their records and apparcntly con
cluded that their products used none 
of the defective тesh. 

А GQ Security SAC reserve was 
found last suттcr with weakened fab
ric. The canopy was built approx
imately six years ago Ьу GQ Security 
of San Leandro, California. GQ 
Sccurity is а subsidiary of GQ Defence 
Ltd, England. GQ Sccurity went out 
of business in 1984, тaking it difficult 
to deterтine if the SAC (and other 
GQ Security products) were тanufac
turcd with defective тesh. 

Paul Thoтpson, а rigger and Ioft 
тanager at Para-Gcar Equipтent Со, 
discovered several weeks ago another 
SAC with substrength fabric during а 
routine repack . Th oт pson was 
alarтed bccause he had repacked the 
sате сапору four тonths previously 
and the сапору had passed his diligent 
repack inspcction. 

The discovery is-worrisome because 
not only does it indicate that other 
SAC reserves тight havc defective 
тcsh but also that а defective сапору 
сап pass several years of regular in-



spectioп апd theп deteriorate rapidly. 
GQ Dcfcпcc has Ьееп asked to iп

vestigate the рrоЬiст апd Тhотрsоп 
waпts it to search the records of GQ 
Security to see if � сап deterтiпe how 
тапу caпopies тight Ье affected апd 
what thcir scrial пuтbers are. 

Uпtil тоге iпforтatioп is availaЬle 
everyoпc rcpackiпg rcserves should 
redouЬie their iпspectioп cfforts апd 
поt give iп to the teтptatioп of опlу 
lightly checkiпg а parachute they have 
repacked receпtly. 

Pioneer - Recalled Reserves: 33 of the 
141 caпopies that were grouпded iп 
late 1986 because of the defective 
тesh рrоЬ!ет have still поt Ьееп re
turпcd. Most of the caпopies are К-20 
апd К-22 rcscrves iп а variety of col
our patterпs. Thc rccalled caпopies 
can Ье ideпtified Ьу the serial пuтЬеr 
priпted on а rear рапе! near the skirt. 

К-22 caпopies include: 59865 1 ,  
59904, 59944 1 , 599639. 

К-20 caпopies are: 598340, 598345, 
598363 , 598364, 5985 2 1 ,  598523, 
598530, 598532 , 598539 , 598540, 
598550, 598866, 59892 5 ,  598929, 
598962, 598967 , 598968, 598970, 
59899 5 ,  599000, 59900 1 ,  599004, 
599006, 599048,  599087, 599164, 
599166, 599562. 

The сотраnу is also lookiпg for а 
siпgle all white 26ft conical reserve 
serial nuтber 599093. 

Owпers of the recalled caпopies 
should scпd thcт back to: 
Pioneer Parachute Со, Pioпecr Iпdust
rial Park, Maпchester, СТ 06040, 
USA. 

Pioпeer will reiтburse the owпers 
for thc retail price of the сапору plus 
shippiпg charges. 

PRECISION AERODYNAMICS 
Precision Aerodynaтics, тanufactur
er of thc Ravcп scrics of caпopies has 
coтpleted tcsting of а псw dcploy
тent device. The device is called the 
'Bikini Slider' апd its uпique design 
allows juтpers to select the type of 
openiпg they feel appropriate for the 
coпfiguratioп iп which they pack their 
Ravcп сапору. 

The Ravcп таiп апd reserve are 
ideпtical iп constructioп but juтpers 
differeпtiate betweeп the soft, com
fortaЬie opeпiпgs they want froт а 
таiп апd the brisk opeпiпgs they ex
pect froт а rescrvc. The Bikini slider 
епаЬ!еs the juтper to sclect the open
ing characteristic they prefcr accordiпg 
to the way iп which they wish to use 
their Ravcп. 

Prccisioп's extcnsivc testiпg of the 
Bikini slider uпder AS 8015А (the 
TSO process) took place over а 1 4  
топth period culтinatiпg iп its cer
tification for use with Raveп reserves. 

The slider тау also Ье used with 
Raveп Maiпs. 

On 1st Deceтber 1987 Precision 
startcd shippiпg all its Raveп caпopies 
with Bikiпi sliders. The traditioпal 
slider is still availaЬie on request. The 
тaпufacturer encourages j uтpers 
with the traditional slider to update 
their caпopies. 

Bikini sliders are availaЬ!e iп а vari
ety of colours at а поrтаl charge from 
Prccision. 

STOP PRESS STOP PRESS 
Parachutes de Fraпce has а пеw cata
logue for the 1 988 seasoп. 

New caпopics availaЬ!e include thc 
RAFALE таiп сапору. This is а 
seven cell 190sq ft таiп. The сапору is 
low bulk and is accordiпg to Р de F ап 
excitiпg сапору for RW, fuп or lei
sure. Thc сотраnу has also intro
duced а new rат air reserve called the 
МА YDA У 7. This сапору is а seveп 
ccll 1 56 sq ft таdе for suspended 
weights up to 80kg. Both of these 
canopies have Kevlar cascaded liпes. 

Other new liпes include ап accuracy 
сапору called the PROFILE 260/280 
апd а studeпt rig called thc CAMPUS 
п. 

Performaпce Desigпs тaker of the 
PD range of пiпе cell canopies is iпtro
duciпg а series of seveп cell тains. 
The range will iпclude 143, 176, 218 
and 253 sq ft caпopies апd the сотраnу 
expects to start delivery iп late Мау. 

Mick Thurman 

* * * * * 
ROOCHUTES - WOOMERA 
НА VING received follow-up litera
ture апd photographs froт Barry, 
Lewis of Roochutes, Australia, here is

' 

the follow-up of the bricf article in the 
July issue of Sport Parachutist. 

The idea was origiпally coпceived Ьу 
Barry whilst he was stayiпg at Shob
doп iп 1 980, not аЬ!е to work on 
aпything more thaп drawiпgs then, he 
waited until returпiпg to Australia to 
refiпe his drawings апd thoughts into 
reality. Не was аЬiе to test juтp the 
first prototype around Easter, at 
Rutherford NSW, where he was теt 
with тixed feeliпgs about his idea. 

Modifications and improvemeпts 
were gradually таdс to the origiпal 
desigп uпtil the Wooтera was ready 
for airworthiпess tests to Ье carried 
out, under the careful еуе of the Aus
tralian Dept of Aviatioп. 

Оп 1 6th Junc 1 986 the Woomera 
was officially graпtcd ап ANO, which 1 
believe is siтilar to the TSO апd 
Roochutes has already subтitted the 
neccssary paperwork to the USA for 
approval uпder its ТSО. 

As а person, all for iпnovative new 
ideas, in а sport that is chaпgiпg ех-
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tremely rapidly, 1 сотmепd Barry and 
Roochutes Australia for their profes
sioпal approach to а пеw idea but 
personally I will stick with ту spruпg 
reserve pilot-chutc. 

ROLL OVER BILL ВООТНЕN 
1 was lucky eпough, aloпg with 250 
other Brits, to speпd my Christтas at 
ZHills this year and whilst checkiпg 
the kit of juтpers, froт Iceland to 
Jарап, as they were boardiпg опе of 
the thrcc DC3s 1 expected to fiпd а 
little more to fire the iтagiпatioп. 

Kit is actually very similar worl
dwide, ideas are copicd because they 
are good and they work, however it 
takes а very eпquiriпg mind to look at 
the part of а rig we all thiпk is perfect 
апd change it for the better. 

When desigпed Bill Booth's 3-Ring 
release systeт rcvolutioпised the siпg
lc poiпt rclcasc systems used until 
theт, but was the 3-Riпg perfectly 
utiliscd? 

А rigger in Florida seems to have 
iтproved, what is still the Booth 3-
Ring, Ьу simply turning it upside-down 
so that thc тain, large ring is per
тaneпtly attached to the main risers 
апd the other two, sтaller rings are 
attached permanently to the main har
ness. Essentially it is still the same 
release systeт but it тakes а lot тоге 
sense whcп you rcalise the housings 
for thc cutaway are shorter and totally 
without the 180° douЬle backs neces
sary at present. This тakcs for an 
easier cutaway pull and а tidier rig. 
Any comтeпts Bill? 

Dave Morris 



QUALITY ТНЕ NAME ALONE 
DEFINES IT 

Simply the Best! 
Autho r i sed dea l e r  
R WSu i ts 
Sweeps C o t t ag e ,  
Lowe r M a e s c o e d ,  
H er e f ord . 

Majo r сапору d e a  l e r s  
i n c l .  F TS inc. P D  etc . 
i n  stoc k now :-

Ta l o n s PD s Sw i f t s  

a l s o . а good s e l e ct i o n  of used ge a r  
f u l l  r igg i n g  repa i rs a n d  s e r v  i c e  H R 2  ОН Р 

0 8 7- 3 87- 6 2 8  c al l fo r det a i l s  wte JS PC N /AVO N ask for Jo Scot t  

Sibson 1988 
D 1-4 April Easter Party and Competition 

0 30 April-2 Мау 8-way ScramЬles 

D 21-27 Мау RW Seminar 

D 28-29-30 Мау Flock Boogie 

D 4-12 June Nationals - Classic and CRW 

D 25-26 June 16-way Sequential 

D 2-8 July RW Seminar 

D 16-17 July 8-way Sequential 

D 23-29 July RW Seminar 

D 6-14 August N ationals - RW 

D 27-28-29 August Bank Holiday Boogie 

D 10-1 1 September Speed 8 
.. 

Peterborough Parachute Centre 
Sibson Airfield Wansford Peterborough · Telephone Elton (08324) 490 
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SMILE - 4-Way bronze medal wlnners at RAPA -try to llve up to thelr name on exlt. 

Jenny's Bucket - recently seen in а Leo Dlckenson fllm on televlsion .. .  in the Bahamas!?? Back at the ranch, though (le. Lincoln Parachute 
Centre), Dave Tylcoat, Pattie Smith and Gordon the Gopher are seen in actlon. 
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LAC Meet at Headcorn 
ТНЕ appearanee of the hay bales 
around the normally deserted 
accuracy pit signalled once again 
that it was LAC meet time at 
Headcorn Parachute Club. 

The weekend's student course was 
ushered clear of the hordes of Tur
keys, Whuffos, Skygods and other 
jumpers so that they could continue 
their training unaffected Ьу festivities. 

Poor old Paddy Platt and Cathy 
Riddle were engulfed in their little 
manifest hut as 33 teams endeavoured 
to register to compete for the presti
gious prizes in the 7th Annual Head
corn LAC Meet. 

The conditions weren't exactly per
fect that Saturday with the normal 
interuptions of rain, clouds and wind 
a\lowing only just over two rounds to 
Ье completed, but that was enough to 
get everybody primed for the night's 
barbecue and party. 

ТоЬу, Samantha, Pete and а couple 
of other helpers, slaved over the hot, 
smoky charcoal to provide one and all 

with food throughout the evening. 
Meanwhile the decibe\s punched out 
Ьу the band ensured that the whole of 
Kent sampled its exce\lent music. 

Much to the relief of the partygoers, 
Sunday morning dawned with poor 
visibility however the fog was even
tually burned off to reveal Ьlue skies. 
The third round was soon completed 
and as well as half а dozen student 
lifts, two thirds of the fourth round 
lifts were completed before the rain 
clouds reappeared. 

Special note must Ье made of Linda 
Heath, а recently qualified AFF stu
dent who saved one of her rare pit 
landings for the competition. Wel\ 
done Linda, next time use your main 
not your reserve! 

The team event was won Ьу No-Mo 
Septics comprising of Pete Allum, Kev 
Hardwick, Jack Gregory, and Andy 
Woodmansey, while Jane Buckle en
sured that the individual first prize also 
саше to Headcorn. Jane and Esther 
Reynolds were heel to heel throughout 
with scores of 0.00, 0.02 and 0.00 each. 
The fourth round, which turned out to 
Ье а jump off, saw Jane disc out while 
unluckily Esther dropped two cen
timetres. This jump off was completed 
with the aid of chalked hee\s as the pad 
decided to call the meet and refused to 
work. 

Throughout t h e  whole of the 
weekend there were two injuries and 
both to the same jumper who was not 
having as good а first meet as he would 
have liked. Thanks to Dr Colin Beard 
who provided medical treatment - to 
himself! At least it did not stop him 
jumping. 

Once again thanks must go to the 
judges in the pit, while the teams were 
admiraЬ\y served Ьу Headcorn's lslan
der UB flown Ьу Рее Wee and Les 
Bidewell, along with, courtesy of 

British Parachute Association Limited 

Matthew Mortlock, а TurЬine Islander 
flown Ьу Matt and Paddy Platt. 

Special thanks to Nigel Allen of The 
Royal Engineers team Rupert Bears 
who quite valiantly drove to Cranfield 
to pick up some drums of А vtur for the 
turЬine. The fuel was not the only 
thing to Ье picked up when the police 
stopped Nigel оп the М25. This is 
hardly surprising when you realise that 
Headcorn's Landrover does not have 
any doors! 

Thanks also to the 'go-fors' without 
whom no meet would run smoothly 
and other behind the scenes workers, 
too numerous to mention. 

The final word is reserved for Paddy 
Platt, who made this whole meet possi
Ьle with the mountains of hard work 
involved in organising everything from 
pad to plane. Well done Paddy this 
was appreciated and well worthwhile, 
an excellent meet with bags of atmos
phere, vibes and fun. 

Here's to next year! 

Mike Wigg 

National Development Officer 
(Salary circa �14,000 + car) 

We are looking for а self motivated market orientated 
rnatшe person. Hi.s/Нer prime task will Ье to 

investigate а wide range of opportunities for fund 
raising and incorne generation, to rnarket ideas, and 

prornote Sport Parachuting within the UК. 

/Jt•.\l):m•tl to н•рiШ<' tltc шu:omj"onah/(• /ay('l'\ 
, •. ,. .щщ·t·:(• ши/ег а jumpsuit in н·iшег. 

( 'oтlnncJ та.нтит 11·anmlt �t·itft minimul 
н "'·�/11 шul hu/k. /(н comp/Ne it�{oгmation 

The post is а fixed terrn contract, open to male and 
fernale, based in Leicester, and availaЬle now. 

W rite in the first instance, with brief details to: 
D. Т. Вickling, The Control Tower 

Langar Airfield, Langar, Nottinghamshire 
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1 RECENTL У travelled to England for а 
three week vacation to vi5it а majority of 
the parachute center5 throughout the 
country. Му planned vacation wa5 to 5tart 
in Cornwall and make my way up the We5t 
Coa5t and back down the Ea5t Coa5t, 
vi5iting the parachute center5 along the 
way. Му fir5t intended 5top wa5 Cornwall 
Parachute Centre for а long weekend, but 
thi5 extended to the whole of my vacation. 
The rea5on5 being that 1 wa5 made to feel 
very welcome Ьу the ho5pitality of the 
Fi5her family and the warm, friendly 
atmo5phere created Ьу the center'5 (sic) 
member5. 

Ouring my 5tay, 1 had the opportunity to 
ob5erve the training method5 u5ed Ьу 
John Fi5her and hi5 excellent 5taff. А5 а 
rated Tandem Ma5ter, AFF and Static Line 
ln5tructor in the State5, 1 wa5 very im
pre55ed with the high quality of training the 
5tudent5 and jumper5 receive. The quality 
of thi5 training i5 definitely equal to the AFF 
program set out in the United State5. 

Му sincere thank5 to your A55ociation 
and to all my new made 5kydiving friend5 
in Cornwall for making my vacation а mo5t 
enjoyaЫe and memoraЫe three week5. 1 
will return to Cornwall in the future. 

Blue 5kies. 

Dear Carol 

Dennls Testoni D7264 
(USA) 

Му old team, which won an lntermediate 
silver medal in the 1 987 National5, ha5 
di5banded and 1, plu5 po55iЬiy one other 
member of the team, am looking for а new 
team to join. 1 have 430 jump5 and а broad 
Ьа5е of experience, over 5everal year5. 1 
live in Middle5ex, normally jump at Nether
avon, Headcorn or Peterborough, but am 
fully committed and do not have monetary 
re5triction5, 50 would look further if neces-
5ary. 1 would prefer to Ье а full member of 
а team, but would con5ider alternate e5pe
cially if the team i5 al5o intere51ed in CRW 
а5 а 5econd discipline. lf interested, 
please contact Jeremy Corni5h at 7 
Keywood Drive, Sunbury, Middle5ex, 
TW16 7QR. Tel: (0932) 780780 or (work) 
(0296) 432951 . 

Whil5t on the 5Ubject of teams and com
petition, 1 would like to make а comment 
on the plan, recently announced, to make 
the lntermediate 5ection of the National5 
'ea5ier' Ьу cutting out 5ome of the forma-

tions that are considered more difficult. 1 
know that much di5CU55ion took place on 
thi5 5Ubject during the 1 987 National5 and 
that propo5al5 were formulated at that 
time. 1 would have thought that the view5 
of the lntermediate team5 pre5ent would 
have been of 5ome intere5t to tho5e mak
ing the propo5al5. 1 cannot 5peak for the 
other team5, but 1 know that no-one in our 
team wa5 asked or approached. 

А5 it happen5, 1 tend to disagree with the 
basic principle behind the idea. Му experi
ence i5 that the aЬility of а team to perform 
а 5et 5equence of formation5 i5 governed 
Ьу the 5kydiving capaЬilitie5 of the team 
member5, not 50 much the complexity or 
order of the formations. 1 can 5ее logic in 
cutting down on the number of formation5 
to Ье drawn from, and to Ье included in а 
round, if one as5ume5 that а team i5 going 
to 5pend many dive5 practi5ing the set 
Ыосk5. But in order to make any 5ignificant 
impact on the team performance 1 would 
estimate that the team would have to make 
50 many jump5 that it would hardly remain 
lntermediate long enough to reap the ben
efit5! lntermediates can do all the forma
tion5, only more slowly. 1 believe that the 
be5t way to 5peed up i5 to practice а5 а 
team to improve it5r 5ky diving capaЬility 
the point5 ju5t build up а5 а consequence. 

А5 far а5 the 5atisfaction to Ье gained 
from competing with the Senior5 i5 con
cerned, 1 can 5ау from experience that the 
thrill of competition ha5 little to do with the 
ab5olute 5core, but everything to do with 
the clo5enes5 of the 5core5. The 1 987 
Nationals could hardly have been clo5er in 
the lntermediate 5ection, and 1 douЫ that 
any of the team5 would have got more out 
of the National5 had they all 5cored а few 
more point5, e5pecially as mo5t of the 
lntermediate teams beat some Senior 
ones - а privilege and morale Ьoo5ter 
which will Ье denied under the new 
5y5tem. 

So much i5 learned at competitions like 
the National5, where one i5 mixing with 
and learning from the Ье51 5kydiver5 in the 
country, it 5eem5 to те to Ье almost а 
retrograde 5tep to downgrade skydivers Ьу 
officially 5eparating them from the better 
ones, to the point where they cannot even 
5pecifically pick up hint5 Ьу watching them 
dirtdive the 5ame dive that they are going 
to do, or watching them do it 'properly' on 
video afterwards. 

lt will Ье interesting to 5ее what impact 
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the new rules have on the lntermediate 
team5, and 1 5hall 5tudy the 5core5 in the 
1 988 National5 carefully - if they are 
printed in the Sport Parachutist1 (That'5 not 
а dig, just а reminder!). 

Норе to 5ее you 5oon at Nether5. 
With be5t wi5he5 

Jeremy Cornlsh 

"Eaglescott" Where the Hell is Eagles
cott? 

"ОН NO" 5ау5 you, "not another load of 
5piel about 5ome club from the back end of 
beyond 5aying, what а great club it i5, with 
а great atmosphere, а great pilot, а great 
CCI, 5ome other great people to jump with 
and 5ome great 5heep in the field next 
door, not to mention the truly great anono
mou5 per5on who undouЫedly make5 а 
really great job of 5orting out the manife5t 
and la5t but not lea5t the wonderfully great 
"THANK YOU" mon5ter, who5e job it i5 to 
write dutifully into Sport Parachutist after 
every event that gets rained off and thank 
ab5olutely everybody for ab5olutely every
thing they've ever done: will never do: will 
do: are doing: may have done: and would 
have done if they had had the oppor
tunity." 

"Well don't worry" 5ау5 1. 
"Why not?" 5ays you. 
" 1  don't know" 5ау5 1. (1 do really, it's just 

that 1 get а Ьit carried away with the old 
Ben Gunn Ьit.) 

Eagle5cott Skydiver5 i5 the name; 
(pau5e for dramatic drum roll and trumpet 
fanfare); and 5tanding around on rain 50d
den, wind5wept, overcast, freezing cold 
drop zone5 of the game, de5perately trying 
to remember what that brightly coloured 
bag of 5tring and pla5tic 5heet could once 
have been u5ed for. (An5wer5 on а post
card plea5e to Mr С. Gilmore - ВРА de
velopment officer.) You can alway5 tell 
when it'5 winter time on а drop zone in thi5 
country Ьу the fact that the CCI 5tart5 
carrying around packing in5tructions for 
hi5 rig and the pilot break5 out hi5 inflat
aЫe dinghy and emergency flare5, (we've 
tried getting our5 to wear drainpipe5). 

North Devon i5 where we're located 
near Barnstaple anQ.. Bideford "Oh what а 
lovely area", 1 hear you all cry; "and 50 
convenient for getting а jump or two whil5t 
l'm down in the We5t Country оп my 
holiday5 this year". Well knock me down 
with а hou5e brick, you know 1 never 



thought of that. What а great idea, iпstead 
of speпdiпg all that mопеу goiпg off to 
some smelly foreigп place just to lay оп the 
beach all day, why поt spend all that 
mопеу visitiпg beautiful rural Devon and 
get some jumpiпg � with us as well, after 
all we're а great little club with а great 
atmosphere, а great pilot апd а great
. . .  sorry! Almost got carried away there! 

We are not а Ьig club Ьу апу stretch of the 
imagination but we maпage to have а 
good laugh iп апd out of the air. 

We may поt Ье Ьig but we definitely go 
for it. Our stackiпg record stands at 1 7  at 
the momeпt апd we're hopiпg to smash 
that wide apart this year wheп we get hold 
of some more milk bottles. As for relative 
work we пormally maпage to get it 
together pretty good; that is uпtil some twit 
goes апd spoils it Ьу shoutiпg "ОК let's 
go", then it's every mап for himself. 

Seriously though folks, if you're ever 
down this part of the couпtry, drop in and 
see us first theп drop iп, we'll Ье only too 
pleased to let you buy us all а Ьеег at опе 
of the best pubs arouпd апd if Ьу some 
freak of nature the drop zопе happens to 
Ье raiп soddeп, wiпdswept, overcast and 
freezing cold duriпg your visit, if the weath
er looked like it was goiпg to stay bad for 
апу great leпgth of time (six or seven 
fortnights) we could always get the CCI 
(Gary Lawry) to tell you опе of his DITS!!! ! !  

Blue lagoons 

Steve Peck 
32 iпch inside leg, size 81/2 shoe 

P.S. Dear Carol, if you don't print my letter 
1'11 seпd you а full traпscript of а Gary 
Lawry "Siпgars" dit translated iпto Swed
ish апd with all the rude words left out. 

1 RECEIVED the October editioп of 
Sport Parachutist апd it was very welco
me. This is the second Sport Parachutist 1 
have received in the last 2V2 months of 
being home. 

l've come to realise how well orgaпized 
the ВРА is апd how grateful 1 am of the 
Sport Parachutist magaziпe, а Ьig, glossy 
апd well presented magazine 1 must say. 

The only contact l've had with parachut
iпg iп Australia is from frieпds and other 
parachutists that 1 come in contact with. 

Апу iпformatioп l've received had Ьееп 
through the Club 1 beloпg to апd а сору of 
the APF пewsletter, all 1 6  pages оп а 84 
size booklet dated the December of 1 986. 

So to all of you who write апd complaiп 
about the lateпess of each issue, thiпk 
again. Would you rather an excellent pro
duction of Sport Parachutist six times а 
year or а few sheets of рарег опсе а year. 

1 look forward to returпiпg (home) to 
Eпglaпd iп February апd seeiпg all my 
friends at Peterborough and l'd like to 
mentioп if апуопе waпts to соте to Au
stralia parachutiпg, and аге stayiпg iп Vic
toria theп 'The Parachute School' at Puck
apuпyal гuп Ьу Greeп Berets апd civiliaпs 
is по! only а good and very well run drop 
zone but the frieпdly atmosphere is the 
best l've come across апd most ref
reshiпg. Clubs all over the world could take 
а leaf out of its book while beiпg iп Austra
lia agaiп, where l'd пever jumped before. 1 

was very well looked after апd 1 progres
sed with excellent tuition. Thank you 'Drop 
Bears', 'Drop Gollies' and most of all lап 
Mathews. Everyone at Pucka reads both 
Sport Parachutist with relish апd епvу. 1 
would Ье grateful if you could put this iп the 
next editioп · of Sport Parachutist as they 
will Ье tickled Blue. 

1 might even Ье С Licence when 1 return. 
Valh Jeffery ВРА-87825 

P.S. "Hello to Panda" ВРА-04772. 

1 НА VE just fiпished readiпg the April 
1987 issue of Sport Parachutist for the 
1 Oth time апd decided it was time for me to 
put реп to paper to congratulate you on а 
job well done. 1 found the mag most in
teresting and informative апd certainly 
wish that we had а Skydivers Journal here 
in suппу South Africa. 

1 have been involved in parachuting for 
the last 1 7  years and help run а small DZ 
here in Vryheid (pronounced Frayhade) iп 
Northerп Natal. We are рrоЬаЫу one of 
the smallest clubs in South Africa, and 
have опlу about 30 active members - but 
we had the privilege of hosting the South 
Africaп Nationals in July last year. 

1 would like to exteпd an invitation to any 
jumpers from the UK who may Ье visiting 
South Africa in the future to drop iп and 
share а dive or two! We operate our own 
Cessпa 1 82 every weekeпd апd have 
accommodatioп facilities, showers, bar 
апd sпacks оп the DZ. With the exchange 
rate as it is now, jumps to 8500ft AGL will 
cost you about Е4.35. 

We have great parties - апd wheп we 
party, we party South African style! 
Perhaps some of your readers would like 
to correspoпd with me and we could ex
change ideas, views etc. 1 will answer all 
letters. 

1 look forward to h e a r i п g  f rom 
you . . .  апd а belated Merry Christmas to 
you all. 

Blue Skies. 

lan B/and 
173 South St, Vryheid 3100 

RepuЫic of South Africa 

WELL GUYS, you've truly surpassed 
yourselves this time with the December 
1 987 issue of the magazine. 

lt has to Ье the most mediocre magazine 
1 have ever had the displeasure to read in 
the 71/2 years 1 have been а member of the 
ВРА. lf this is а sigп of what we are to 
expect iп the future, why bother at all? The 
cost to pleasure ratio that we members 
derive from such а secoпd rate puЫicatioп 
is so far removed it doesп't seem to me to 
Ье worth the bother. Why поt just disp
eпse with it апd reduce our аппuаl su,b
scriptioпs iп these times of fiпaпcial hard
ship. After all, it's hardly а vehicle for 
iпformiпg the membership is it? The gene
ral membership does поt have а clue ab
out anythiпg writteп over the four pages of 
the couпcil miпutes. lf you are goiпg to 
priпt the miпutes, at least have the cour
tesy to iпform us of the full backgrouпd to 
each item. 

Now before you start hittiпg back with it 
beiпg the respoпsiЬility of the members to 
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keep you up to date with curreпt happeп
ings. 1 persoпally have forwarded two arti
cles to the magaziпe in the past few 
moпths, both of which were received well 
iп time to have Ьееп used iп either of the 
last two mags (let's face it, you hardly ruп а 
strict timetaЫe do you?). 

The first of these articles referred to the 
Hercules Boogie in Belgium which was 
attended and staffed Ьу many Brits, the 
largest contingent there in fact. lt was 
rеаsопаЫу well writteп and informative (Ьу 
Bryan Davies not myself) and may, if it 
appears, help to boost attendance this 
year iп July agaiп. lf we doп't puЫicise and 
patronise these events they will fall Ьу the 
wayside. 

The secoпd item, agaiп writteп Ьу Вгуап 
Davies and forwarded to you Ьу myself, 
сопсеrпеd the new British RW formatioп 
record of а clean built 30-way made at the 
Sibson Вапk Holiday Boogie in August. 
This formatioп was built оп the first 
attempt, and was even more notaЫe be
cause of the lack of so called 'superstars' 
in our sport (perhaps that is why it wasn't 
printed)! 

Although 1 have every regard for the 
expertise of the leadiпg skydivers iп Britaiп 
апd abroad, 1 feel very deeply for the grass 
roots jumpers that achieve something like 
this and fail to receive the recognition they 
so richly deserve. Ву the way, the photo
graph of the completed 30-way was sent to 
you iп а batch Ьу Stuart Meacock. You 
have since printed all but the 30-way. 1 will 
send to you, with this letter (which 1 hope 
you will priпt iп its eпtirety) further copies 
of the aforementioпed reports and 1 am 
sure that if you have mislaid the photo
graph, Stuart will Ье only too happy to 
send you another сору (providing you get 
the credits right of course!). 

Just to keep harpiпg оп about the same 
old thing, 1 know а number of other mem
bers who are less than happy having sent 
articles in that have failed to reach the 
pages of the magaziпe апd ultimately the 
membership. 

Yours iп disgust! 

Martln Evans 
P.S. Нарру New Year! 

Have you sat down and read the De
cember Mag? Chaпces are that you didn't 
speпd much time gettiпg comfortaЫe. 
When it comes to brevity it's up there with 
some of the shorter volumes ever to reach 
productioп, ie Pakistaпi book of competeпt 
umpires, Simoп Ward album of photos he 
has giveп away free etc. 

Неге is а break dowп of its 40 pages: 
Advertisemeпts - 16 pages (40%). Ап 

esseпtial part of апу puЫicatioп but а 
perceпtage of this magпitude shows how 
little basic material has Ьееп iпcluded. 

Miпutes - 3.5 pages (8.75%). Note the 
differeпce betweeп the last three issues 
and those of the Watermaп years. Much 
Ьigger typeface, which meaпs more pages 
beiпg used to priпt fewer miпutes. 

DZ Guide - 2 pages (5%). Ап ассерt
аЫе staпdard item which serves the job as 
being the ВРА members DZ Directory. 

Operatioпs Maпual Ameпdmeпts - 4 
pages (2.5%). lt is debataЫe whether 



such iпstructor orieпtated material should 
Ье iпcluded iп the magazine. Аге поt all 
iпstructors coпtacted directly from the 
office оп material such as this? 

Full Page photographs - 4 pages 
(1 0% ). Photos of exceptioпal feats or of 
great artistic merit deserve reproductioп iп 
this way. Нарру sпaps of Taпdems, 
forgettaЫe exit shots апd Ьi-plaпes at suп
set (last issue) do поt, (how such а photo 
should Ье used iпstead of а World Record 
formatioп is Ьеуопd mel). 

The magaziпe itself - 1 4  pages (35%). 
This iпcludes the staпdard 'piss awful 
poem', the Laпgar diary of eveпts, а party 
political broadcast оп behalf of the Royal 
Aero Club, а paiпfully slrelched iпcideпt 
report, а lhiпly disguised advertisemeпt for 
Gubblпs lпс апd fiпally, lwo boпa-fide arti
cles оп the RAPA Champioпships апd lhe 
RW World Meel. Hurrah for those 6.5 
pagesl Allhough il musl Ье пoled that 
space was al so much of а premium that 
room was uпаЫе lo Ье found for the World 
Meet results (provided Ьу World Meel au
thor) апd the whole of the 'Мо' exil shot 
which was was brulally cropped. 

Thal's the Christmas issue as 1 see it, а 
lifeless hodge podge of uпiпteresliпg апd 
uпcoпlroversial рар. As а journal of а sport 
which believes itself lo Ье excitiпg апd 
stimulaliпg il is worthy опlу of beiпg lorn 
iпlo slrips апd huпg оп а пail iп lhe toilet. 

Whatever happeпed to the letter col
umп? Have ВРА members giveп up pul
tiпg реп lo paper? 1 thiпk поl. The lasl 
three issues have Ьееп the resull of haпd
iпg over (lemporarily, lhaпk God) lhe edi
torship to someoпe who believes that the 
magaziпe should Ье а colourless dowп 
market пews letter thal offeпds поЬоdу. 
No douЫ coпsidered а roariпg success оп 
the last criteria. 

Sport Parachuliпg, skydiviпg, spiппiпg, 
stompiпg, stackiпg, whatever you waпt to 
call il, is а colourful апd vibrant sport. lt's 
full of self opiпioпated, selfish bastards 
who wheп the wiпd is up or the cloud is 
dowп like пothiпg better than а good argu
meпt aboul whal, or who, ails their pet 
pastime. The magaziпe was поt апd пever 
will Ье perfect. With а voluпtary editor 
depeпdeпt оп voluпtary coпtributioпs it 
сап опlу Ье as good as its iпput. But, 
through the letters columп, it reflected the 
opiпioпs of those members who wished to 
put pen to paper. lndeed some of the 
ruппiпg argumeпts were very eпtertaiпiпg, 
others coпtroversial, but пever Ьoriпg. 

So if we have ап exciling sport full of 
extrovert people, why should we have to 
suffer а magaziпe which has all the get up 
апd go of Uпdertakers Moпthly. 

The magaziпe should Ье visually апd 
editorially colourful, it should Ье thoughtful
ly laid out, iпformative апd eпtertaiпiпg. No 
опе discipliпe should Ье allowed to domiп
ate ils pages поr should опе persoп's poiпt 
of view. The opportuпity lo state ап орiпiоп 
should Ье availaЫe lo all members, via the 
lelters page, in all issues. 

То some members the Mag is lhe опlу 
taпgiЫe returп they get iп returп for their 
subscriptioп. Dealers рау high fees lo 
advertise iп ils pages. The alieпatioп of 
Ьolh these groups сап опlу Ье accelerated 
if we reduce our magaziпe to а poem 

riddeп poodle, scared of priпliпg aпythiпg 
thal mighl offeпd someЬody. 

How about produciпg the magaziпe lhe 
sport deserves? 1 kпow thal you сап опlу 
put iп what has Ьееп submitted, but refus
iпg to priпt Natioпal апd World meet RW 
results is iпexcusaЫe. 

So Carol. lf you had aпythiпg at all to do 
wilh lhal lasl roll of toilet lissue 1 would 
advise you lo keep quiet about it. Start off 
afresh iп February Ьу Ьiппiпg lhese 
secoпd rate McGoпagalls, keepiпg the 
tales of alcoholic feals to а miпimum апd 
do whal you said you were goiпg to do at 
your iпterview, go oul апd get сору. Апd 
above all, lel lhe people speak, briпg back 
the letters. 

Yours siпcerely 
Steve Eversfield 

Thaпk you tor such а warт wе/соте to the 
тagaziпe. While 1 have пeither the iпcliпa
tioп поr the певd to eпter iпto апу argu
тeпt with you over the quality of this 
journa/, there are just а tew poiпts 1 wou/d 
like to таkе. 

Firstly, you are correct iп sayiпg that the 
сопtепt ot the тagaziпe is depeпdeпt оп 
the coпtributioпs receivвd !гот тетЬеrs -
this is your тagaziпe as тuch as it is 
тiпе. 1 ат happy to say that so tar 1 have 
received тапу тessages ot support апd 1 
ат /ookiпg forward to puЬ/ishiпg пews 
!гот ceпtres а/1 arouпd the couпtry. For, 
although as you poiпt out, the sports does 
have its "self opiпioпated, selfish ь·· .... s" 
( . . .  апd it the сар tits . . .  !), there are a/so 
тапу geпuiпely eпthusiastic skydivers 
who are prepared to таkе а positive coп
tributioп. lt is they who wi/1 help те to 
таkе this тagaziпe а success. 

Ot course it is поt possiЫe to please 
everyoпe а/1 of the tiтe, but as 1 have 
voluпteerвd to take over the вditorship 
(апd 1 was hardly killed iп the rush) 1 wi/1 
eпdeavour to do ту best with what 1 have 
got to produce the тagaziпe that the sport 
deserves. 

lпcideпtally, 1 doп't actually reca/1 you 
beiпg at ту 'iпterview' so 1 doп't coпsider 
you iп а positioп to te/1 те to 'get out' апd 
do aпythiпg. lпstead, perhaps you would 
coпsider subтittiпg а "тоге thoughtfu/, 
iпforтative апd eпtertaiпiпg" coпtributioп 
for the пехt issue. 

Ed 

МАУ 1 as ex-edilor, поw а ВРА life 
member, express my siпcere besl wishes 
оп your appoiпlmeпt as editor of Sport 
Parachutist. lf you gel half as much eпjoy
meпl апd salisfaclioп as 1 did as edilor, 
you will fiпd the job well worth while. Al 
times woпderiпg how quickly time flies 
betweeп edilioпs. 

Мау 1 lake lhis opportuпity lo commeпl 
оп lhe edilorial iп the August issue of the 
magaziпe. Whilst поЬоdу would disagree 
thal the magaziпe should поl "court" coп
troversy, coпversely 1 hope, you will поl 
have а policy of поl puЫishiпg ап article 
that may ruffle а few fealhers, оп lhe 
grouпds lhal il may Ье deemed, Ьу some 
coпlroversial. 

The same weekeпd that 1 read the edilo-
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rial, 1 previously meпlioпed, 1 also read the 
followiпg writteп iп that baslioп of subver
sive jourпalism, The Suпday Тiтеs, Ьу 
Edward Pearce. 

"The old-fashioпed Brilish estaЫish
meпl (опlу а more up-to-date word for 
our old frieпds the ruliпg (class) dislikes 
trouЫe makers апd lhe clammer of а 
disseпliпg press. 11 cherishes ralher the 
hushed confideпce thal plays the oysler 
to the pearl of sycophaпcy". 

Could il Ье thal after 25 years lhe Brilish 
Parachute Associatioп has acquired itself 
ап estaЫishmeпl? 

А sure sigп lhal it has come of age 

Dear Carol 

Dave Watermaп 
ВРА 1277 

МАУ 1 take lhis opportuпity of welcom
iпg you as lhe пеw Edilor of Sport Para
chutist. 

1 look forward to your first full issue апd 
iп the meaпtime take lhis opportuпity of 
wishiпg you every success iп your rбle as 
Edilor. 1 for опе am coпfideпl thal you will 
maiпlaiп lhe very high slaпdard set Ьу 
your predecessors. Wilh very best wishes. 

Chalrman, ВРА 

This is а сору of а letter receпtly re
ceived Ьу Garelh Holder at the Midlaпd 
Parachute Ceпlre . . .  could it really Ье se
rious! 

Dear Sir, 
THANK YOU for voluпleeriпg lo make 

ап amateur parachule jump for the Blue 
Vikiпgs kidпey machiпe appeal. You were 
the опlу опе brave eпough to sigп up from 
your local, so you must Ье the sort of 
crazy, doп'l-give-a-haпg, ready for aпy
thiпg, lough пul we like iп lhe Blue Vikiпgs. 
Eilher lhat, or you were well gопе wheп 
you sigпed the wall poster! 

Skydiviпg isп't everyoпe's cup of tea, 
еvеп for а good cause like this. Welcome 
to the leaml 

The jump is arraпged for nexl Saturday. 
We'll pick you up iп the Blue Vikiпg lour 
bus at 7.30am апd have а good few bev
vies оп the way dowп to the airstrip to set 
us up. There'll Ье half ап hour of iпteпsive 
traiпiпg апd lheп we'll Ье straight up there. 
11'11 Ье all over before you kпow it. 

All first-timers (or 'virgins' as we say in 
the team) are пaturally very пervy. То pul 
your miпd at rest here are aпswers lo lhe 
five most commoпly asked queslioпs ab
oul high allilude free fall jumps: 
Q: Ат 1/ ike/y to fa/1 to тydeath? 
А: No, il is quile uпlikely. lп 98.8% of all 

jumps, the parachute орепs perteclly 
апd doesп'l sпag, taпgle, fold, rip, iп
vert or calch а cross-draughl. 

Q: Ат 1 likely to wet тyself оп the way 
dowп? 

А: ll's пothiпg lo Ье ashamed of. Еvеп old 
haпds gel а Ьit 'widdly' duriпg lhe firsl 
1 0,000 feel. Jusl briпg а chaпge of 
uпderwear. , 

Q: /s there апу сhапсв of gettiпg sucked 
iпto the jet впg iпвs? 

А: No, because our place has propellors. 
Seriously lhough, followiпg lhe 4 Para 
iпquesl iп 1 982 il became illegal to 



jump from doorway5 immediately in 
front of an engineo 

Q: What happens if 1 chicken out up 
there? 

д: Mo5t fir5t-timer5 freeze when faced 
with the headlo1'\g plunge into almo5t 
certain oЫivion 48,000 terror-filled feet 
below themo Blue Viking charity volun
teer5, however, don't have thi5 prob
lemo Our regular tran5porter plane i5 а 
converted В-1 7  bombero One minute 
we're 5tanding in the bomb Ьау, and 
next о о о whoo5h - 50 there'5 no 
chance to back outo 

Q: Am 1 comprehensively insured tor this 
jump? 

А: Noo ln5urance companie5 have recent
ly made it their policy not to cover 
amateur high altitude 5kydiver5o 

1 hope thi5 an5wers all your que5tion5o 
Ju5t remember, you're doing thi5 for а 
bloody good cau5e and 1 hope you don't let 
U5 downo See you Saturdayo 

Nigel Clarke 
Acting Тевт Leader 

The Blue Vlklngs 

ТНЕ Briti5h Collegiate Parachute A550-
ciation о о о The W h a t ?  1 hear you 
5ау о о о Well, believe it or not, Collegiate 
parachuting i5 alive and kicking in thi5 
countryo 

The Collegiate con5i5t5 of а group of 
Univer5itie5, Polytechnic5, College5 and 
Medical 5chool5; the aim of which i5 to 
organi5e inter-Collegiate competition5, 
promote 5port parachuting within tho5e 
in5titution5 and to have funo 

The main event of our calendar i5 the 
Briti5h Collegiate Parachute д55ociation 
National5o Thi5 i5 primarily а fun meet, with 
а hint of 5eriou5 competition, where 5tu
denl5 compete again5t 5tudent5 of the 
5ame abllityo 

The 1 987 ВСРА National5, held at 
Headcorn, were well receivedo And the 
re5ult5 were 5upri5ingly clo5e in all round5o 
Round сапору jumper5 competed in а hit 
and run accuracy competition with prog
re55ion mark5 al5o being awardedo Cat '8' 
and above jumper5 competed in the LAC 
and 5peedo The 5equential wa5 completed 
to the end of round one before the rain 
wa5hed out any further chance of jumping 
thatweeko 

д great time wa5 had Ьу all and thank5 
go to Duncan, and all at Headcorn for 
making the week 50 enjoyaЬieo 

Thi5 year'5 National5 promi5e to Ье Ьig
ger and even better, 5о if you've got а 
college club and haven't received an intro
ductory letter, we'd like to hear from youo 
Contact either the Chairman, John Borrill 
or my5elf (Secretary to the BCPA)o(дd
dre55 оп Club5 and Centre5 pageo) 

Blue 5kie5 and thermal underwearo 

James Kelsa/1 С7414 

I'D like to 5ау а Ьig "thank you" to all 
5taff at RAPA for bringing me up from 
nothing to 'С' Licence in le55 than four 
month5o 

Blue 5kie5 to а centre that work5o 

Wolfgang Monlg, Aachen 

PLEASE find enclo5ed а photograph of 
Ken Tudor and my5elf demon5trating the 
rear float and lead po5ition over the run
way at Ampuria Brava оп Saturday 3 Octo
ber, la5t yearo 

Thi5 water wa5 the re5ult of 48 hour5 
rain which put а 5light dampener оп the 
jumping for the la5t three day5 of our one 
week 5tayo 

We were two of а party of 5ix from Briti5h 
Sky Sport5 who managed а re5pectaЫe 
61 jump5 in four day5 50 поnе of u5 are 
complainingo We would all like to thank 
Mitch, Maria, Ja5min and Bernard for mak
ing u5 mo5t welcome о о о and 5upplying 
the life raft5o 

Alastalr Breckon С7853 
PoSo Special thank5 to Mitch for running 
the taxi off the road! 

l 

THROUGH the page5 of your puЫica
tion we would like to advi5e the member-
5hip of the formation of the A5sociation of 
Profe55ional Dropzone Operator5 оп 22 
October 1 987 and of it5 Aim5 and Chartero 
Any thinking Sport5 Per5on abhor5 the 
formation of more and more 'Committee5' 
which they think will impede their participa
tion and we agree! 

Thi5 A550ciation compri5e5 of per5on5 
who5e main income i5 derived from the 
owner5hip and operation of а Club ог 
Centre and it5 Ьirth 5tem5 purely from а 
natural de5ire to protect our profe55ional 
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career5 and improve the general 5tan
dard5 offered to member5 of the Briti5h 
Parachute д55ociationo 

Thi5 д55ociation i5 not а 'Breakaway' 
group trying to form it5 own ВРА type 5et 
upo lt doe5 not con5ider it5elf an alternative 
to STC, and in fact will not di5CU55 5uch 
matter5 а5 а norm, or any other committee 
ofthe ВРА. 

Our Aim5 and Charter that follow will, we 
think, a55ure all member5 of our genuine 
intention5 and concern for the furtherance 
of our Sport: 
1 0  То 5et а high 5tandard of operation5 

and en5ure it5 maintenanceo 
20 То encourage retention of member5 

and progre55ion in all a5pect5 of our 
Sporto 

Зо То exchange idea5 and information for 
the mutual benefit and protection of the 
member5o 

4о То 5upport the aim5 of the Briti5h Para
chute д55ociationo 

Thank you for your attentiono 

Kerry NоЬ/е, Hon Secretary 

1 WOULD like to thank all tho5e great 
people at Cranfield who helped to make 
my tandem 5kydive the mo5t fanta5tic ex
perience evero То Steve Thoma5 my in-
5tructor, Jill, Neil and Keith who linked with 
u5 in the air and to John who let me do it, 
knowing ju5t how inept my 5latic line jump5 
have been 50 far, many thank5o 

l'm al5o grateful to all the Skydiver5 who 
were оп that lift who did their be5t to make 
me feel part of the 5porto 

Pat Jones 372594 

Something to say? Have any views 
оп the sport that you'd like to put to 
other readers? Got а gripe about 
something? 
Send your letters to: The Editor, 
Sport Parachutist, do ВРА, Wharf 
Way, Glena Parva, Leicester, LE2 
9TF. 

SКIES CALL 
three hard-bound 
full colour volumes 
featuring the best 
photography of 
international 
skydiving о о о 

it's artistic, 
fantastic action, 
and funo 
Send cheque 
with order to 

SКIES CALL 
'Vanhalla' 
Wickhurst Rd 
Sevenoaks Weald 
Kent TN14 6LX 



"Come on Leo, this pose is bound to get us 
noticed." "But Pete, I feel а right Wally!" 

Jim Crocker heads off for а spot of 
breakfast before preparing to chair 
the AGM - well, with that task 
ahead, he deserves it. 

"Ail the 4s, 44. . .  John Lines 
warms up for the AGM financial 
report - but trying to get the figures 
to match is thirsty work. 

Having removed his glamour-girl's garter with 
his teeth, Tony Butler starts on her finger
nails. What а hero! 

AGM 1 988 

I don't care about the Ferrari, Mr Turner . . .  1 
run 1he mag! 

What а сапу on . . . and Charlie Shea
Simonds has to Ье evicted from the AGM. 

(Below) Dave Waterman sings his latest hit 
single: 1 did it ту way. 

Тор taЬie scores а good five for entertainment . . .  but 
Jim Steele's not impressed with Joce's new nose. 
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Hair today . . .  John Laing is delighted 
with his designer hairstyle, lovingly 
created Ьу his old friend Ronnie 'Sas
soon'. Could do with brushing up on 
the act, guys. 

And where wi\1 we find the address 
and telephone number, Reddy? 

(Below) "Ее \ass, do you want to see 
my photo a\bum . . .  it's reet grand!" 
"Oh, not that old one, John." 



1 Fun, facts and figures at the AGM 1 
ТНЕУ turned цр in their hundreds 
(well, а few hundred, anyway) 
. . . some to catch up with old ac
quaintances (while others tried to 
avoid them) . . .  some to catch up 
with the latest news and views-
. . .  but everyone to enjoy the 

socialising that is  the ВРА Annual 
General Meeting. 

Held once agaiп iп the comfortaЬ!e, 
suitaЫe - but ever-so-expeпsive - Lad
broke Iпternatioпa\ Hotel iп Leices
ter, the weekeпd occasioп proved 
aпother success, memoraЬle for mапу 
reasoпs but поt least of all for Топу 
Бutler's puЬlic eпcouпter with the 
woman of someoпe's dreams! 

The Ыobagram was, iп fact arraпged 
for aпother - опе Dave Turner, who 
was appareпtly discovered sheltering 
iп а locked toilet wheп the calling 
came. So bravely Топу, tall, thiп ha\f 
of the national coach and safety officer 
partnership, stepped into the fray (en
couraged not а little Ьу the short one 
with the hairy legs) and saved the day. 
For such courage, far beyond the call 
of duty, Топу earпs the HERO OF 
ТНЕ MONTH award. 

Бut onto more serious objectives. 
The AGM, chaired Ьу Jim Crocker, 

covered all manner of matters con
ccrпiпg БРА members, iпcluding news 
of achievements Ьу groups, teams апd 
individuals throughout the sport, the 
need for а membership fee increase to 
!25 (still good value for money) and 
the sad recordiпg of seven fatalities 
duriпg the past year. There was also 
particular attention paid to the oп
goiпg controversy over the finaпciпg of 
the пеw БРА offices апd the eпsuiпg 
discussioпs with the Sports Council. 
Watch this space for updates оп the 
progress of the couпcil оп that опе. 

Always а platform for presenta
tioпs, this year's AGM was по excep
tioп апd, iп additioп to the collectioп 

of 1000, 2000 and 3000 jump апd 
freefall hours awards, there were spe
cial preseпtatioпs made to Jim Shar
ples and Peter Ritchie who have re
tired from the couпcil after 10 and 
seven years of service respectively, 
and to Dave Waterman who, for the 
past six years, has dedicated his time 
and eпthusiasm to producing our 
magazine. Special thaпks go to all of 
them. А little sad, perhaps, that there 
was по similar tokeп of appreciatioп to 
Rob Colpus who has also decided to 
step dowп from the couпcil after mапу 
years of dedicated service - though he 
coпtiпues his efforts iп his CIP role. 
Мапу thaпks go to him попе the less 
апd, iпdeed, to all the other couпcil 
members who keep us оп the straight 
апd пarrow. 

Still оп the subject of preseпtations, 
the 1987 lnstructor of the Year Award 
(doпated Ьу Charles Shea-Simonds) 
weпt to Mark Greenfield of Nether
avon - а popular choice if the cheers 
and applause were aпything to go Ьу -
and the Studeпt of the Year was 
named as Neil Ward from lpswich. 

The election of the пеw council 
members brought some iпterestiпg re
sults, despite cries from many that 
they had поt received ballot papers. 
Your representatives for the next year 
are listed here, along with the voting 
figures, so if you have а point to make 
to the БРА, point it in their direction. 
Coпtact пumbers are availaЬle though 
БРА offices. 

With the serious matters all but 
dealt with, it was time for everyone to 
returп to the equally-serious subject of 
how to speпd Saturday night. Thanks 
to Lofty Thomas, there was а disco so 
those who were well-eпough recov
ered from Friday night could dапсе 
their way through to another set of 
early hours. Uпfortunately, the extor
tionate bar-prices forced many onto 
the streets of downtown Leicester to 

seek out alternative drinking venues, 
but most returned to at least join in the 
final dance or three of the night. 

Al\ iп al\ а fairly entertaining 
weekend - despite the paiпful paying
up sсепе оп Sunday morпiпg. Perhaps 
serious thought should Ье given to 
seeking out another place that would 
welcome with open arms our annual 
gathering (поt ап easy task, but surely 
rewarding enough to justify а better 
dea\ for all those dedicated members 
who support it). 

Норе to see you all there next year! 

1988 БРА COUNCIL IN 
ORDER OF VOТES 

1 .  Jim Crocker - 482 
2. John Lines - 458 
3. John Curtis - 419 
4. Топу Кnight - 416 
5. Tim Andrewes - 413 
6. Jim Steele - 404 
7. Pete Lambson - 400 

David Нicking 
9. Dave Howerski - 396 

10. Susan Dixon - 393 
1 1 .  Lofty Thomas - 369 
12. Steve Eversfield - 366 

Gerry O'Hara 
14. Gary Douglas • 362 
15. Dixy (Neil) Dixon - 359 

John Meacock 
17. Kerry NoЬle - 346 
18. Steve TreЬle - 335 

Not On Council 

19. Dave Prince - 306 
20. Derek Thomas - 261 
21. Chris Simpson - 169 

• Instructor ofthe Year: Mark Greenfield, 
Netheravon. 

• Student ofthe Year: Neil Ward, lpswich. 
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What you should know about jun1p flying 
НА VE you ever wondered what 
the jump pilot is actually doing in 
the front of the aircraft? And do 
you really care? When 1 started 
jumping, the victim of an incessant 
barrage of "When are you going to 
get up there, then?", 1 quickly 
came to realise that I didn't really 
care what the pilot 's proЬiems were 
when I was sitting in the back. 

Get the aeroplane off the ground 
without frightening me, climb to altitu
de as quickly as possiЬle, and establish 
an accurate run-in at, or above the 
designated altitude. Then get the aero
plane down as quickly as possiЬle, 
because Ьу the time 1 have packed, 
chatted about the last zoo and pre
pared to execute the next one, 1 wish 
to get straight on the aircraft without 
having to wait around for some whing
eing turkey pilot to finish his cup of 
coffee and DZ hamburger. 

After all, we are paying for him to 
get free flying, and if it were not 
against safety regulations, he should 
Ье tied to the controls with some of Mr 
Chubb's finest chain and not allowed 
to leave. 

And indeed, there is no reason why 
this attitude should not prevail. As 
jumpers we are paying, why should we 
Ье interested? 

However there are certain things 
happening in the front of the aircraft 
which should Ье understood at least Ьу 
the senior person on the \oad and 
preferaЬly Ьу everyone else. What 
points are important? Let's take it 
from the beginning. The lift of skygods 
approaches the aircraft and clambers 
on board. Some of the very best pilots 
are psychic, but this does not include 
те, and therefore 1 need to know the 
number of passes at different altitudes, 
any alteration to the spot, or at least 
the jumpmaster's idea of where the 
spot is, and if there is going to Ье any 
CRW. 

It would not Ье good news for а four 
stack to suffer а wrap with а Cessna 
The occupants of the stack have knives 
to slice unwanted lines and can cut
away if necessary, assuming that they 
have not been noshed Ьу the aeropla
ne's propeller, but neither option is 
availaЬie to the pilot. Such а collision 
would Ье а Bad Thing. 

After boarding, the engine is started 
and the aircraft is taxied to the runway 
threshold. The pilot should stop at the 
end of the runway to check the engine 
and do the pre take-off checks. It is 
possiЬle to do most of these checks on 
the move and certainly to the casual 

Ву 
Nigel Jackson 

observer, this looks much smoother 
and supposedly more professional. 

But before bccoming too impressed 
with your local pilot, try to figure out 
whether he has actually done the 
checks at al\. The last set of checks 
before take off are called the 'vital 
actions' and that is what they are quite 
literally. If the pilot misses one, you 
could end up crashing and that would 
also Ье а Bad Thing. 

It varies а little from aircraft to 
aircraft, those checks which are the 
real disasters if they are missed, but 
generally speaking, failure to reset ele
vator trim, to set take-off flap and to 
have sufficient fuel for the lift are the 
ones most likely to produce the de
mise, or at least discomfort, of the 
jumpers on the load. 

You really should not Ье impressed 
Ьу the pilot who starts to taxi as soon 
as he has started а cold engine nor if he 
starts the take off as soon as he reaches 
the runway for the first lift of the day. 

Aeroplane engines need to Ье nur-

tured and do not like to Ье antago
nised when they are cold. And because 
many jump craft in this country only 
have one engine, it is worth being sure 
that it is not being treated in such а 
way that it might at any moment give 
up in а sulk. 
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Before those lslander jumpers smile 
too smugly that they can afford to lose 
one engine on take off, have no con
fidence that the remaining engine will 
do anything other than decrease the 
rate of descent. Those fortunate 
enough to have turbine power need 
not worry about warm up although а 
little 'staЬilization' does not go amiss. 

There are, howcver, other more 
subtle ways of messing up the engines 
which are very, very expensive. The 
' Loss of turbine engine power' 
emergency drills need to Ье absolutely 
spot-on for reasons which we won't 
bother to go into here. 

Assuming that we have managed to 
leave the ground in а generally relaxed 
manner, the pilot will retract take off 
flap, reduce power on the engine(s) to 
the maximum continuous rate, trim 
the aircraft for the best rate of climb, 
and then concentrate on maintaining 
that speed exactly, with а minimum of 
turns, to get the aircraft up to altitude 
as quickly as possiЬle. Не will also 
spend some time adjusting the power 
settings to maintain maximum power, 
and lean off the fuel air mixture to the 
engine to ensure that it is running at its 
most efficient but at the same time 
ensure that it is not overheating. 

It may sound an expensive solution 
but two of the main ways of keeping а 
piston engine cool are to provide more 
fuel to the pistons than you actually 
need, and to fly the aeroplane faster so 
that the increased airflow will keep the 
engine cooler, even though the rate of 
ascent is decreased. This is not as 
expensive as replacing cylinder heads. 

Any turns during this climb will re
duce efficicncy. Ideally the pilot 
should take off into wind and complete 
one circle to arrive on run in at the 
correct altitude, Ье that 200ft or 
1 2 ,000ft. This principle needs to Ье 
modificd when the pilot is not con
fident about his aЬility to navigate the 
distance necessary to achieve а single 
circle climb to max. 

Equally, in practice at most DZs 
there are too many airspace restric
tions to makc the ideal possiЬle, but 
the intention should Ье there. 

There is а puЬlished best rate of 
climb for each aircraft and it is worth а 
surreptitious check to see if the pilot is 
using that figure. If you cannot see the 
airspeed indicator, do not worry undu
ly unless you hear rhe sta\1 warner. 

It is remarkaЬ!e the number of new 
pilots who wi\1 try to claw for height. It 
does not work, and . that airspeed 
needs to Ье flown accurately. 



Okay, the Islander goes up at much 
the same rate at any speed between 65 
and 90 knots, but that is an exception. 

Good pilots will keep the airspeed 
constant. You will know in the back 
if this is not hapt'ening because you 
will Ьс аЬiе to feel and see slight 
variations in the climb angle of the 
aeroplane as the tail plane sway� 
around drunkcnly rclative to the hori
zon, and hear the change of engine 
note and slipstream noise. Both should 
Ье constant. 

We now соте to the skygod run in. 
The first point to make is that most 
Jump Pilots are Ьlind once they are on 
run in (some are Ьlind throughout the 
flight) and if they have not got the Iine 
right first time then they will Ье depen
dent on you, the spotter, for correc
tions. 

Don't take any hassle from pilots, 
particularly those who are jumpers 
and think they know better, about 
where the spot is. The pilot does not 
have to get out of the aeroplane and if 
you wish to get out two miles cross 
wind, that is your business. 

А good pilot will confine himself to 
а simple "You'll Ье sorry" at the point 
when you could not get the floaters 
back in even if you wanted. An indiffe
rent pilot will not even notice that 
you've got the spot wrong! 

If you are spotting and notice that 
the aircraft's heading over the ground 
keeps varying, the pilot is not using the 
same Direction Indicator to maintain а 
constant heading. Suggest to him that 
this would make everyone's life easier. 

If he does not give you flat turns on the 
rudder, something which is against 
natural flying instinct, ask him to do 
so. 

You won't find many non jumping 
pilots who really appreciate just how 
important it is to have the wings level 
when you are trying to spot from 
12,000ft. Соте to think of it there are 
а numbcr of spotters who do not rea\
ise either. 

Having decided where you wish to 
exit, \et the pilot know Ьу any means 

other than shouting 'Cut', unless you 
really want to launch into no air. Stan
dard run in speeds should Ье 70-75 
knots straight and level. (Okay, а Ьit 
faster for а Skyvan, DСЗ or а Herc, 
but most people can live with that.) 

The pilot needs the warning mainly 
so he can react to the weight transfer 
and reduce power if he is still climbing. 
Rear floaters on cargo door Cessnas 
and lslanders can produce some quite 
significant control pressures. If the 
pilot does not catch the weight change 
quickly, the nose of the aircraft can 
start to rise as the weight shifts to the 
back door, and the aeroplane will start 
to slow down. But the effectiveness of 
the controls depends on the amount of 
air passing over them, and it is possiЬie 
to reach а situation where the nose has 
gone up and the speed has dropped so 
much that there is insufficient air pas
sing over the elevators to get the nose 
Ievel again. 

The dangers of you, the jumper, 
hitting the tailplane are obvious and if 
the symptoms of control difficulties are 
there, LET GO QUICK. As soon as 
the weight is off the back, the pilot can 
solve the proЬiem. Get on the ground, 
have а stiff whisky, and seriously con
sider sacking the pilot on the spot. 

1 say that the standard speed is 70 
knots. There are two main exceptions. 
One is when static line students are 
bcing dropped, and then the airspeed 
must Ье as slow as possiЬie. The j ump
mastcr should Ье аЬiе to hear the stal\ 
warner Ьleeper intermittently. Не 
should also glance at the airspeed in-

dicator, although experienced dis
patchers will know instinctively 
whether the airspeed is right. 

This part of jump flying can Ье quite 
scary for the newcomer, because when 
hc was а student pilot, he was taught 
not to stall below а height sufficient to 
recover Ьу ЗOOOft. Not only is he being 
asked to take the aeroplane to the 
limit routinely, but with а step exit 
aeroplane, he also has 180\Ь of his 
load dispatched below а wing and pro
ducing significant drag. 
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As if this was not bad enough, it is 
amazing how often the cloud base is at 
student jump height , .  not enough to 
stop the jumpmaster seeing straight 
down, but quite enough to force the 
pilot to fly on instruments. This is 
quite definitely HARD CORE and 
don't expect your new guys to do it 
unless they are confident and compe
tent. 

The other time for а varied airspeed 
is when jumpers are hopping and pop
ping for CRW or low displays. The 
faster the speed, the quicker the para
chute should deploy. 

Some people ask for the run in on а 
low display to Ье at cloud base and 
then for а full power climb just before 
the spot to give а little extra altitude 
and the effects of air coming from the 
propeller to assist canopy deployment. 
I disagree with this method for two 
reasons. First the extra altitude is only 
going to Ье 100ft or so which is hardly 
significant, and secondly, the propeller 
slipstream is only any use to you if you 
dump literally straight out of the door. 

Many people, like me, pause а quar
ter of а second before dumping to 
make sure they are the right way up, 
and then it is too Iate to take advan
tage of propeller air. It is much better 
to run at 100+ knots if you want the 
extra air to work with, and watch the 
bag disappear off your back horizon
tally with the ground. 

When the pilot has finally dumped 
his load (?), he is expected to get the 
aircraft down quickly. This is where а 
new pilot is under pressure. Не knows 
that the stop watch is on him, and he 
has listened to the stories about Тор 
Gun at the Club. Не wants to Ье 
regarded as one of them so will Ье 
tempted to bring the aircraft down as 
fast as he can. 

Nothing wrong with this unless he 
closes the throttle. The Ьlistering hot 
engine will now cool rapidly and one 
or more of the cylinder heads will 
crack. This will almost certainly not Ье 
noticeaЬle there and then but it will Ье 
obvious at the next compression 
check, and the repairs are way more 
expensive than any money saved Ьу 
faster descent times. 

So why do some CCis still put new 
pilots under this type of pressure? This 
is to те one o.f the mysteries of the 
sport, along with things like why do 
studcnts up to Cat 8 want а cut and а 
Iow airspeed on exit, and why do Jump 
pilots who throw the aircraft around 
think that they are impressing the jum
pers? 

And that is all for the time being on 
"Things you might not have known 
about Jump flying". There might Ье 
more in the next issue if the editor asks 
me very nicely, and 1 don't get too 
much of the usual Sport Parachutist 
hate mail! That would Ье а Bad Thing 

- 1 am а sensitive soul. 



1988 РВАNТОМS ТО USE 
LAМINATED КEVLAR 

NATIONAL Parachute lndustries, Ir1c 
l1as announced that all 1988* Phantom 
round reserves will have а uniquc Lamin
ated Kevlar construction. The crown sup
port band, which is intcrwoven with the 
radial scam tapes, wil\ havc two layers of 
Kevlar and the upper lateral band (арех) 
will have three layers of Kevlar. Lamina
tion of high-tech textiles is а common 
technique for increasing strength in aero
plancs, boats, and bullct-proof vests but 
this is thc first known application in para
chute construction. 

Phantom rescrves have used thrce sing
le layer Kevlar bands (skirt , crown, арех) 
for several years and TSO certification 
was accomplished in this configuration. 
The use of multi-layer, Laminated Kcvlar 
in the two upper bands provides а signi
ficant increase in latcral strengtl1 and 
reduces thc possibllity of салору damage 
in the event of an out-of-sequence or 
irregular deployment. 

National is very cnthusiastic about the 
Laminated Kevlar construction and plans 
to issuc а service bulletin which will allow 
modification of earlier canopies to the 
1988 configuration . 

Since the introduction of the Phantom 
24 in 198 1 ,  the Phantom family of round 
reservcs has grown to include the Р-22, Р-
24, Р-26 and Р-28. Wi th more than 7000 
canopies in use around the world, the 
Phantom is truly 'the best known name in 
reserve parachutes'. For those of you 
who missed it, Phantom canopies were 
selectcd Ьу the crew of Voyager for its 
historic llight around the world. 

*Some Phantom canopies manufactur
ed during the last quarter of 1987 have 
Laminated Kevlar construction. Check 
the data panel or call National with your 
serial number. 

National Parachute Industries, Inc, РО 
Вох 1000, 47 East Main Strect, Fleming
ton, NJ 08822, USA. Tel: 201-782 1646. 
Telex 84-3488. 

SAFETY INFORМATION 

ТНЕ item below was taken from the 
November issuc of Parachutist Maga
zine. It is advised that parachutists 
with either Pioneer of GQ Security 
reserves should chcck their reserves. 

Still More Mesh 

ProЫems 

Western Conference Director Gary 
Douris recently told Parachutist that he 
had inspected another Security reserve 
with severely weakened fabric adjacent 
to the mesh-covered panels. 

The proЫem is similar to the one 
which caused Pioneer Parachute Сот
раnу in December, 1 986 to ground 
about 140 of its reserves which had 
Ьееn manufactured around 1 982. ln 
nearly all cases, fabric in panels adja
cent to the mesh (which is used to 
cover steering modifications) has been 
seriously weakened, apparently Ьу pro
longed contact with improperly finished 
mesh. 

For а while, the peculiarity seemed 
limited to Pioneer reserves. ln June, 
however Parachutist reported а 
Washington DC area jumper had disco
vered а similar proЫem with his Secur
ity reserve. Douris said that three 

WATER JUMPS 

DURING 1 988 there wlll Ье opportuni
tles for jumpers who need water jump 
qualifications to do the same under 
Advanced lnstructor supervision. Any
one interested should contact: Joe 
Forster, The Skydivers, 4 Dunoon Clo
se, Rlse Park, Nottlngham, NG5 5DH. 
Tel: (0602) 263265 (daytime)/(0602) 
277485 (evenings and weekends). 

Security reserves, all manufactured in 
1 982, have so far Ьееn discovered to 
have the flaw. 

Pioneer, which has offered to buy 
back any of its defective reserves, may 
Ье reached at (203) 644-1 581 . GQ 
Security, however, ceased operations 
in this country several years ago. 

The Parachute lndustry Association 
is studying the proЫem. 

Топу Butler 
Joint National Coach & Safety Officer 

1Т HAS been brought to our attention 
that а quantity of 'tacking tape', 3 mm 
wide wax coated tape, (supcr tack
cord) normally used for tacking down 
ripcord housings and 'poptops' on re
serves etc is failing well below the 
listcd breaking strain, which should Ье 
80-90lb. This particular tape was 
obtained from Para-Gcar. 

Pleasc check anywhere оп equip
ment where this typc of tape is uscd. 
Any queries, plcase contact: B!}rry 
Jefferies at Traccair (0733) 239950. 

John Hitchen 
Joint National Coach & Safety Officer 

STOLEN KIT 

ТНЕ ВРА ls complllng а 'master' list of 
all stolen and lost equipment to Ье 
dlstrlbuted to all clubs. 

Anyone with any details or wlth lnfor
mation regardtng parachutlng equlp
ment that ls mlssing should contact 
Топу Butler at the ВРА offlce, Wharf 
Way, Glen Parva, Lelcester, LE2 9TF, 
tel. (0533) 785271 . 

SKYD IVING 
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IS А Р AIN IN ТНЕ NECK 

The use of Yideo has certainly changed 
!he face of parachuting but it can't 
beat craning your neck to watch that 

perfectly launched 8-way. 

At SEAGULL we think that our new 
AIR ТО GROUND VIDEO 

TRANSMIТГER 
should cure neck pain for-a lot of people. 

For а Free Demonstration Phone 

Seagull оп 01-995 1814 



Compromise over displays in London 
PARACHUTEJ>ISPLAYS IN ТНЕ 
LONDON AREA 
THOSE involved with parachute dis
plays in the London area will remem
ber that the САА arbltrarily banned 
any displays taking place in the Lon
don ТМА during the summer because 
of а Ьig increase i n  air traffic and 
proЬlems with controlling it. lt is now 
willing to allow parachute displays to 
take place in 1988 on the following 
conditions: 
а. London Control Zone/London City 

Special Rules Zone: 
i) No displays will take place with

in the exisiting 'no go' areas. 

ii) No display will take place abo
ve 2400ft ONH and there will 
Ь е  n o  c o - o r d i n a t i o n  with 
LA ТСС to go higher than 
2400ft on an ad hoc basis. 

i i i )  Normal notification proce
dures, as described at RAC 3-
1-6 will apply and any tele
phone queries should Ье made 
to 01-745 3368. А fax facility is 
availaЬ!e on 01 -745 3369. 

Ь. London ТМА: 
i )  No parachute displays above 

3500ft ONH. 

ii) No parachute displays above 
2500ft ONH within the geog
raphical areas of the Heathrow 
and Gatwick CTRs and the 
London City SRZ. 

iii) АТС Ops at LATCC will make 
an initial assessement of jump 
applications for feasibllity. 

iv) The LATCC Watch Supervisor 
will decide on the day whether 
or not to allow penetration of 
the L ТМА (it must Ье empha
sised that if traffic levels are as 
high as last summer, refusals 
under iv are likely to Ье high). 

. 1  
' 

Things have Ьееп pretty topsy-turvy since last OctoЬer's hurricanes took thelr toll . . .  Thruxton skydlvers are maklng the most of it 
though, wlth thelr stranded-but-stlll-favourlte jumpshlp. 

Want to make а Static Line Square Jum.p or an AFF Jum.p? Telephone (0792) 296464 
SWANSEA 

CHU'I'E CLUB 
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ВРА sports new developments 
1 987 is the first year of Development Plan 
implementation within the British Para
chute дssociation. The Development Plan 
is а document with а budget douЫe that of 
the ВРд's. When the development con
cept was conceived funding Ьу Sports 
Council was not in question. Political and 
financial change have resulled in granls 
for each development section below lhat 
budgeled, plus а question mark over fund
ing beyond March 1 990. Grants account 
for approximately half the costs of the 
ВРд's activities. 

During the year projects for generating 
income were given priority as an allerna
tive to making future radical decisions on 
levels of service and income. 

дgainst this background, is а need to 
recognise lhat а rapid change in lhoughl 
and aclion is necessary within the estab
lished organisation. Effectively lhe service 
attitude is being asked to give way to а 
business orientalion where whatever we 
must do must Ье increasingly demons
lrated as profitaЫe. 

The number of full members has in
creased in 1 987 Ьу 1 О% over 1 986. With 
r23.00 from а full member (�20.36 after 
deducting VдТ and lnsurance) each new 
and renewal parachulist is very importanl 
to the дssocialion. lt lakes large swings in 
provisional student membership to effect 
overall income with а conlribution of Е2.50 
(�1.61 after deductions). Resulls of mem
bership retention schemes for 1 987 will Ье 
puЫished shortly Ьу Development Com
mittee, when lhe last few new members 
have notified us of lhe club they jump at. 

д mailing list managemenl company will 
Ье marketing the membership list from the 
beginning of the 1 988 financial year. Over 
the next two years all sludent members' 
names and addresses will Ье recorded 
and included. The дssociation will receive 
а renlal income for lhe 1 00,000 people of 
approximately �1 5,000 а year. д no cost 

access has been negotiated with the list 
marketing company to extend the potential 
market from 5000 to 50,000 members. 
This will give additional benefils to both 
clubs and the ВРд in being able to gener
ate income lhrough goods, services and 
membership retention. 

д full sponsorship 'shopping lisl' has 
been created and has been actively pur
sued throughout the year. Sponsorship 
has been obtained from а major newspap
er group and at lhe time of writing the 
contract is being drafted and considered 
Ьу Council. The sponsorship centres on 
the British Parachute дssociation's Nation
al Championships over а five year period. 
Provision of а fixed helicopter and aircraft 
flying time is the main benefil, logether 
with uniforms for judges, а contribution to 
the cost of accommodation for judges, 
fixed helicopter time for filming work and 
positive publicity on а daily basis with the 
newspaper group. With а completed Meel 
the sponsorship is worth f1 8,000 а year. 

PuЫicity 
Publicity in 1 987 as а result of seven 

fatalities has а dislinctly negative feel. дl 
the December Development Committee 
Meeting а standard press release state
ment was agreed for immediate telephone 
distribution to the press Ьу clubs in the 
event of а fatality (only two telephone 
numbers are needed to contact all major 
media). lt is believed Ьу access lo more 
positive information at the time of lhe 
incident the 'sport dealh' element may Ье 
modified over lime. 

We all have а part 10 play in generating 
posilive publicity. 11 is the responsibllity of 
individual parachute operations to notify in 
advance special events and competitions. 
дll lnslructor Manuals have а basic press 
relalions section, remind yourself of il, il is 

А 1 SKY DIVING 

easy to Ье effective on а local and regional 
basis. 

Our 'Challenge lo Sport' programme on 
Sport Parachuling broadcast on Channel 4 
in Мау won the series. lt was judged on а 
telephone response, whose phones were 
manned Ьу our friends al the Scottish 
Sport Parachute дssocialion. We have 
coverage of our 1 988 Brilish Nalional Pa
rachule Championships which will Ье 
screened Ьу Channel 4. The story will 
revolve around all four competitive disci
plines and how progression to excellence 
is achieved from an early slage. 

ln 1 987 the Nationals were covered Ьу 
Yorkshire Television with а 25 minute 
broadcast in дugusl. Liz Hobbs made her 
first static line descent, firsl landem des
cenl and attended lhe Nalionals lo cover 
the competitive disciplines. Several local 
radio lalks were given and daily coverage 
was oblained in lhe national and local 
press. 

Regional compelitions have been set up 
for 1 988 in five newly crealed UK regions. 
Delails appear in а separale article. 

Many people were consulled on а 
coaching slructure including lhe Nalional 
Coaching Foundalion. However, it is fair to 
say there is slill much to achieve in lhis 
area. 

The disposal of lhe lease at Kimberley 
House and the acquisilion of а freehold 
asset at Wharf Way which reduces running 
cosls has been negolialed. The Facility 
Policy Group of Sports Council has inilially 
failed lo honour an in principle agreemenl 
to fund а third of lhe purchase. The battle 
for granl will Ье foughl Ьу the new Council. 

1 have had а very inleresting year under
standing and conlribuling lo lhe дssocia
tion. 1 wish the incoming Development 
Officer every success in lhe post. 

CHRISTOPHER GILMORE 
National Development Officer 

IIDUCK END': RECTORY FA RM, ABBO TSLEY, HUNTINGDON, 
CAMBS. (076 77) 7065 

ISLANDER, CHEROKEE SIX, 12,000ft CLEAR AIRSPA CE, 
OPEN 7 DA YS, FREE CAMPING, PARKING FOR CARA VANS 
Р/Т, AFF, TANDEM. 

CHEROKEE SIX 
A VAILABLE FOR DEMO'S, SHORT OR LONG TERM HIRE. 
CALL (076 77) 7065 COMPETITIVE RA TES, PILO T  A VAILABLE. 

LIGHTWEIGHT HELМETS FOR SALE Lto + vА т 
ALSO DUE ТО RE-EQUIPMENT. 14 STUDENT RESERVE 
CONTAINERS, RECENTL Y IN USE L/0 + VA T ЕА СН 
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Often i mitated , 
never d u pl icated . 

Jump Shack • 1665 N .  Lexington Ave. • Deland, FL 32724 • (904) 734-5867 
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Skydive Spain -
AS usual there were annual migrations 
to Skydiving Locations around the 
world for the Christmas/New Year 
period. Destinations included Z-Hills 
(500+ registered), Perris, Тhе Pink 
Boogie in Austria (approx 150) and 
Gerona in Spain. 1 think it's fair to say 
that the School of Human Flight, 
based at Ampuriabrava, cornered the 
European market. 

With the success of early boogies, 
Roland Hilftiker moved his operation 
30 minutes south of Ampuriabrav.a to 
Gerona Airport. 

In spite of all the proЬlems in 
temporarily relocating such an opera
tion (aircraft, security, hotels, man
ifest, shop, catering, etc) the transition 
was remarkaЬly smooth, even more 
amazing when you consider it was 
over Christmas/Вoxing Day and we 
were in the land of 'Manana'. 

Registration cost about !27.00, this 
included а Swiss watch, with а face 
representing an Altimaster ll, and а 
free bottle of champagne on New 
Year's Eve. Both ideas were exceed
ingly popular! 

Quality of jumping was varied, 
some skydivers formed groups, others 
joined load organisers and took what 
was going. There were а few tandem 
rides and а couple of AFF gradua
tions. 

Some 'Blobs' were attempted, 40-
50-ways including а 49 diamond. 
Although discipline on а 40 and а 50-
way was exceptional there were one or 
two out on both occasions. 

Aircraft were constant . . .  apart 
from the French DC3 that didn't live 
up to expectations on flying times or 
co-operation! 

Boogie Statistics 
Venue Ampuriabrava then 

Gerona Airport from 
26.12.87 

Registrations 831 
Nationalities 20 
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French 
Germans 
British 
Jumps/total 
J u mps/1  day 
best 
Malfunctions 

2 1 1  1st 
177 2nd 
135 3rd 
14,107 

1896 

15 including one douЬ\e cutaway be
low lOOOft from а сапору wrap 
Injuries 2 
Planes 7 
Pilatus 
Porters (3) 
Skyvan 
Twin Otter 
Cessna 
Caravan 
DC3 
Registration 
Jumps 

Weather 

Next Boogie 

Contact point 

Verdict 

483 lifts 
2 1 1 lifts 
160 lifts 

68 lifts 
29 lifts 

f27.00 approx 
!1 1 . 50 approx, to 
1 2,500ft 
Cold at night, sunny 
during the day 
2 6 t h  M a r c h - l O t h  
April. ( 1 60 now reg
istered) 
Telephone 010 34 972 
450111 
Apartado de Correos 
194, Ampuriabrava, 
Gerona, Spain 
Fun, friendly, good 
vibes, excellent. 



New Year Boogie 
.1 

Photographs and words Ьу Simon Ward 
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�===S C R E E N  
FROM WINGS CJIМE FLIGBT 

VIDEO REVIEW 1 

SOMETHING exciting has happened to skydiving 
movies . . . and it's called FROM WINGS САМЕ 
FLIGHT - the latest success story to roll off the 
cameras from Norman Kent. 
Set to а splendid compilation of specially-produced musical 
scores, the video - which has just been released in the UK 
captures all that is great about the sport and turns it into 
fascinating sequences of skydiving skills that are sometimes 
stunning, sometimes amusing, sometimes breathtaking - but 
always entertaining. 

lncorporating all aspects of sport parachuting - from CRW 
to the new ballet/gymnastic discipline of freestyle ( the filming 
of which is style itself) and some of the best 16-way sequen
tial 1 have ever seen - FROM WINGS САМЕ FLIGHT is 
colourful , thoughtfully produced and has that hint of drama
tic licence that drags the sport and its images into the 
Eighties . . . perhaps even further. 

FROM WINGS САМЕ FLJGНТ is Norman Kent's third 
movie and, from the slow-motion opening shots that closely 
follow the precise 'performance' of kitting up for а dive, to 
the fast-flowing skydiving sequences that see The Dream 
Team, The Golden Knights and The Coors in superb action, 
its presentation is of the highest quality. 

There may not Ье the variety of bal\oon jumps and 
tandems, unusual exits, landings and stunts, but the film 
provides the sort of exciting comЬination that can - and no 
doubt will - Ье enjoyed Ьу everyone from students to 
skygods and cven people outside the sport. It is filmed at 
locations that leave you longing for those lazy, hazy, crazy 
days - and Ьlue skies - of summer and even the advertising at 
the end (where it belongs) is tastefully done, informative and 
entertaining enough to keep you watching right through to 
the final credits. 

Kent has dedicated the film to the late Carl Boenish and 
Rande DeLuca for their efforts in representing the sport and 
the inspiration they provided for others. It is most certainly а 
very worthy tribute. А must for all skydivers. 
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Ьу Carol Saunders 

, 

FROM WINGS САМЕ FLIGНТ is availahle through Simon Ward, 
Sward Sports, 25 Hook Cottage, Hook, Swindon, Wilts, SN4 SEA. 
Tel: (0793) 854301. Price !39.95 plus р&р. 



STO RY======;-J 

ТВЕ WJILLY SТUFF 
VIDEO REVIEW 2 

IN CONTRAST to the pleasant surprise awaiting view
ers of From Wings Came Flight, the third offering from 
the Wally Gubblns collection will do little to excite or 
entertain skydiving video fans. For те - а self-confes
sed fan of Wally I and II, ТНЕ WALLY STUFF is 
certainly something of а disappointment. 
Far from the excellent skydiving ,  humorous clips and out
rageous stunts we have come to expect from the talented duo 
of Pete Reynolds and Leo Dickenson, ТНЕ W ALL У 
STUFF is а hodge-podge of corny sketches and frustratingly 
boring build-ups to what turns out to Ье nothing at all. 

In fact - apart from the 1 2  minutes of sheer magic with the 
World Champion Tag Team in action at the end of the movie 
- the film lacks any really exciting sequences. Even the 
sensational footage of exits and formation-building in the 
126-way World Record in Belgium is ruined Ьу а silly 'Red 
Baron' sketch that, instead of making me laugh, left me 
feeling frustrated at the waste of such quality material .  

Somewhere along the line, the Wally GubЬins production 
team has got it wrong. It has lost touch with what skydivers 
want to see - that everyone is talking about the superb Tag 
Team clips and not Wally's base-jumping/cliff diving/triple 
tandem jump or microlite antics surely indicates that is so. ln 
fact, probaЬiy the less said about any of them the better. 

And what of that 'American' narrator? Is it that there's а 
fear no film about skydiving can succeed without some 
ovcrriding contributions from our US counterparts . . .  is 
the British accent (and there's а few to choose from) really 
that bad? And if we MUST have American narration-
. . .  why not someone who at least sounds like they know 

what they are talking about! 
Instead of trying to produce а skydiving spoof with Pete 

Reynolds as actor and comedian - neither of which he does 
very well - the two would Ье well-advised to take stock of the 

ТНЕ WALLY STUFF is availaЫe from: WaJiy Gubblns, 'KaJos', 
Cotswold Lane, Old Sodbury, Bristol, BS17 6NE. Tel: (0454) 
316708. Price Е29.95 plus р&р. 
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reactions from skydivers . . .  perhaps even the way they will 
undoubtedly welcome From Wings Came Flight . . . and 
then turn the impressive talents that they have to presenting 
us with the sort of qua\ity videos we will all Ье happy to rush 
out and buy. 

But for ТНЕ WALL У STUFF - well 1 don't think there's 
much need to worry about people trying to pirate the copies. 
I don't think people will particularly want to watch it at all. 



=Phortified with excitin 
Richard and John Atherton set the 
ball rolling for 1987 Ьу travelling to 
Florida to attend the US Pops win
ter meet. On arrival at Eustis, 
home of the Paragators Club, they 
found the meet transferred to Uma
tilla, а few miles to the North. Jim 
Goodwin, CCI Paragators, flew 
with his Porter with another Por
ter, an Otter and two Cessnas on 
hand. 

74 jumpers attended. Richard had 
nine dives. Не reports that for the first 
time ever the meet could not Ье com
pleted . . .  those Florida winds again. 

Iп Мау, the Royal Aero Club hon
oured Рор UK No. 1 Archie Macfar
lane with ап award. Sadly, some four 
moпths later, Archie died. 

Although small iп stature, Archie 
was somewhat larger thaп life. Не 
fought iп the dreadful battles оп the 
Somme in the Great War, beiпg badly 
wounded. Later, wheп recovered, he 
travelled to Australia where he worked 
for а time iп the bush, returniпg to 
Eпgland, he worked for many years iп 
his пative Bristol, where he later be
came пoted for ridiпg his aged AJS 
motorcycle, his toboggaпiпg, his hill 
walking and of course his iпvolvement 
iп parachutiпg, receпtly doiпg taпdem 
jumps with his friend Johп Boxall. 

Archie, he was in his 90th year, was 
а fouпder member of Pops UK апd 
atteпded many of our meets iпcludiпg а 
trip to Germaпy. Не did поt go оп 
safari to Africa as iпteпded last year, 
optiпg iпstead for somethiпg пearer to 
home, а trip Ьу Coпcorde to Icelaпd. 

At his fuпeral at Bristol the ВРА was 
represeпted Ьу our Secretary Geпeral 
Charles Port, Lofty Thomas and Grace 
atteпded for Pops as did several of our 
members. Amoпg others payiпg their 
respects were Мае Macarthy and а 
group from his Hereford Club. Johп 
апd Fay Boxall апd Iап RоЬiпsоп апd 
Johп Parry from South Wales. We 
shall miss him. 

Flock 
The first meet of The Parachutists 

Over Phorty Society for the year took 
place at Sibson. Our visit coiпcided 
with the Flock Boogie orgaпised Ьу 
Johп апd Sue Meacock апd their team. 
lt is douЬtful if а greater пumber of 

jumpers had ever gathered at Sibsoп 
before, апd it was а shame that the 
efforts put iпto the Boogie were 
thwarted Ьу the weather. Spirits 
however, remaiпed high, and jumping 

did get under way оп the Sunday 
afterпooп before the winds called а halt 
опсе more iп the eveniпg. Pops maп
aged to get eight jumpers оп to the last 
lift of the day for ап interestiпg jump 
eпjoyed Ьу all. 

Мопdау morпing was somewhat 
misty, with jumpiпg delayed uпtil 
arouпd midday. lt was about this time 
that people started to leave for home, 
so по Pops competitioп took place. 
However, it was пiсе to see old frieпds 
опсе more, and the Saturday eveпing 
diппer at а local wateriпg hole was 
much eпjoyed. 

The weekend of 15-16 August saw 
the first meet for Pops at Cranfield, 
home of The Lопdоп Skydiviпg Ceп
tre. lf the Doпcaster meet could Ье 
referred to as the Johп Hitcheп Benefit, 
theп the Craпfield Meet beloпged to the 
Scots. Harry Morgaп, Staп Perry апd 
Graeme Logan came down from Glas
gow to joiп Pops апd take part iп the 
competition. Three rouпds of accuracy 
from the Skyliпer produced some good 
scores all rouпd, but at the епd of the 
day it was Harry Morgaп, gold; Staп 
Perry, silver апd if Graeme Logaп had 
not had ап off day, it might have Ьееп а 
сlеап sweep. Eпglish fortuпes were 
saved Ьу Johп Кnight who took the 
bronze. 

Johп was also iп the wiппing team. 
Не took the gold with Lеп Mobbs 
wiппiпg the silver апd Lofty Thomas 
the broпze. After the team award, 

• John Hitchвn gвtting wвighвd down with his 
medals. 

Lofty preseпted medals to the iпdi
vidual wiппers апd а Pops plaque for 
Johп апd Jo Еаtоп for their hospitality. 

Sheila Farrel, Grace Thomas апd 
Peter Best did sterliпg work as judges. 
Amoпgst members at the meet were 
Dick Gays, Johп Peck, Mike Timoп, 
Dave Fisher апd Johп DumЬie. Mike 
vап 8eirs and Jеапiпе came from 
Moorsele iп Belgium апd пеw members 
iпcluded Peter Fisher, Напs Plessis and 
Doпald Evison Jowett. 
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Two attempts at а Pops eight failed, 
the по liпk exit rule and 7000 ft in 
height restricted our efforts. The Scots 
lads made а base three which sооп built 
to four, with the others closiпg оп wave 
off. The secoпd attempt was almost а 
саrЬоп сору. 

Suпday visitors iпcluded Bill апd 
Mary Phillips, Rоп апd Jоап Millard 
апd Mike апd Iпgar Allum. 

The August Вапk Holiday meaпt for 
some of our members а trip to the 
Hereford Para Club at Shobdoп to 
atteпd the аппuаl Pat Keeley Rouпd 
Сапору Meet. 

The meet was Ьlessed with fiпe dry 
weather, if а little cloudy at times, апd 
the eveпing barbecue and disco weпt 
off with usual Hereford spirit. 23 teams 
eпtered, Pops which started off well 
eпough, was caught out Ьу the wiпds 
оп its last jump апd fiпished iп 12th 
place. Pops Two was iп the 14th slot. 
We hope to do better пехt time. 

Оп the Мопdау afterпooп, as part of 
а PR exercise, five of our Cat D Неепсе 
holders were iпvited to take part iп а 
display at а local village fete. А staged 
deploymeпt of caпopies апd all five 
jumpers followiпg each other iпto the 
ceпtre of the аrепа, weпt dowп weU 
with the crowd. Proviпg that there is 
ап adveпturous life to Ье had after the 
age of 40. 

Diary 
The weather iп 1987 was поt as good 

as it might have Ьееп for all jumpers, 
but we iп Pops eпjoyed а successful 
year апd this year looks like beiпg еvеп 
better. So reach for your diary поw. 

Our first outiпg of 1988 is scheduled 
to take place at the Army Parachute 
Centre at Netheravoп iп Wiltshire, 
28-30 Мау. 

Major Jim Steele exteпds ап invita
tioп to jump at his prestigious DZ оп 
Salisbury Plaiп. This will Ье our first 
visit to what is probaЬiy the largest DZ 
in the couпtry, апd with two large 
aircraft there will Ье scope for all. Еvеп 
Рор Charles Shea-Simoпds may Ье 
there. 

lп July we travel to Belgium. This is 
your chance to jump from а Herc. Рор 
Mike vап Beirs has arraпged for our 
meet to coiпcide with Hercules C l 30 
Boogie 8- 1 1  July. 

The DZ is at Moorsele, пеаr to 
Мепiп апd Kortru{, апd is about ап 
hour's drive south of Osteпd. 

Moorsele is а large open DZ апd the 
club has ап Islaпder. Campiпg is 
allowed. We may Ье аЬiе to help with 



g p1З:ns for 1 988  POPS 
hotel reservatioпs for positive eп
quiries. 

Suпday visitors iпcluded Peter 
Wheeler, Mike апd lпgar Allum and 
Val Slattery escorted Ьу the old 
warhorse himself Pat Slattery. Опе day 
we may even see him jump at а Pops 
meet. А highlight of the meet was CCI 
Rоппiе O'Brien joining Pops, а sur
prise Ьirthday gift from his mates. 
Welcome Ronnie. 

The next gatheriпg of eagles, albeit 
bald or balding eagles took place at 
Doпcaster 11-12 July. The weather was 
hardly suitaЬie for accuracy, and it was 
the supremo himself Johп Hitchen who 
was the опlу опе to hit the pit. No 
further jumpiпg took place that day. 

Peter Barlow, who competed but had 
to leave early оп military duties told us 

• Ronnie O'Brien is welcomed to the club. 

that he апd his lady wife Sylvia were to 
leave Eпglaпd shortly оп а two year 
posting to Hong Kong. We wish them 
well. 

Оп the Saturday eveпiпg, while the 
fraпtic eпthusiasts of Doпcaster held а 
Tramps апd Tarts Party, Pops eпjoyed 
а restauraпt meal after which we 
gathered at Grace апd Lofty's caravaп 
for 'tall tales' punctured Ьу outbursts 
of laughter and the cliпking of glasses, 
which weпt оп till the early hours of 
Suпday morпiпg. 

An improvemeпt iп the weather оп 
Suпday morning saw а respoпse to the 
gauпtlet throwп dowп Ьу Johп Нitch
eп. Two more rouпds were completed, 
with several Pops buryiпg themselves 
iп the pit gravel. Geordie Tait atteпd
iпg his first Pops meet for sometime 
took а heavy laпdiпg апd wiпded him
self. Не was immediately atteпded to 
Ьу our resideпt апd пewly elected Pops 
nurse Апnе Davies. Geordie, beiпg ап 
old haпd апd recogпisiпg а good thiпg, 

feigпed uпcoпsciousпess iп the hopes of 
gettiпg the kiss of life. It was поt to Ье. 
Our пurse's husbaпd Carl, who was 
watchiпg iпteпtly from above, rап out 
of height апd made а spectacular 
dowпwiпd laпdiпg. Haviпg skidded for 
several yards aloпg the grass he stood 
up апd to everyoпe's amazemeпt апd а 
fiпger waggiпg rebuke from our 
NCSO, аппоuпсеd he was all right. 

Johп Hitcheп theп took to the skies 
апd showed everyoпe how it should Ье 
dопе Ьу getting the опе dead ceпtre of 
the meet. 

The afterпooп saw the prize giviпg 
ceremoпy. Lofty thaпked CCI Chris 
Lyle for his hospitality апd asked him 
to accept а Pops plaque for the club. 
Pilot ВоЬ, Maпifester Juaпita, апd 
welcome to Pops orgaпiser Ali Aпder
soп were preseпted with Pops caps. 
The three highest placed jumpers iп the 
wiппiпg team theп stepped forward to 
receive their medals. Johп Hitcheп the 
gold, Johп DumЫe the silver, апd Johп 
Crablree the broпze. Iп the iпdividual 
awards, опсе agaiп Johп Hitcheп took 
the gold. Stalwart Lеп Mobbs the silver 
апd а spleпdid effort from David Frost 
earпed him the broпze. Johп DumЫe 
theп returпed to Chris Lyle the Doп
caster Trophy he had held siпce wiп
пiпg it iп 1986. Chris respoпded Ьу 
preseпtiпg Johп with а miпiature repli
ca for him to keep. Chris theп called оп 
this year's wiппer Johп Hitcheп to 
accept the trophy. 

Johп DumЬie preseпted Lofty with 
an attractive picture of the winged 
horse Pegasus. Не requested that Lofty 
awaгd it to the Рор who iп his орiпiоп 
epitomised the spiгit of Pops оvег the 
weekeпd. Lofty had по hesitatioп, апd 
was waгmly supported iп pгeseпtiпg 
the picture to Peter Best. Peter, unaЫe 
to jump through recent illпess, 
travelled up from the South апd with 
Grace Thomas, judged the eпtire com
petitioп. Не is а very worthy recipieпt. 

Day visitoгs iпcluded ВоЬ Hoskiпs 
апd Rоп Millaгd апd wife Jоап. As we 
enjoyed our weekeпd it was soberiпg to 
observe brave haпdicapped people 
doiпg Taпdem jumps. We are indeed 
fortuпate. Our thanks to all at Doпcas
ter, we look forward to returпiпg this 
year. 

There are mапу iпteгestiпg places to 
visit, so а Pops meet comblned with а 
holiday should suit everyone. 

Make your оwп travel arrange
meпts, shariпg cars will help with 
expenses. Folkestoпe-Dover to Osteпd 
or Zeebruge, with Ramsgate, Felix-
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stowe апd Hull as other departure 
ports. See you there. 

August Вапk Holiday Weekend 
meaпs for mапу of our members а 
returп to basics Ьу takiпg part iп the 
Pat Keeley Rouпd Сапору Meet at the 
Hereford Parachute Club Ceпtre at 
Shobdoп. If you have поt tried this опе, 
theп you miss out оп а good weekeпd. 

In Septembeг the Pops UK cele
brates its 10th blrthday. 

lt was at Cark iп 1978 when the 
iпaugural meet was held. If you were 
опе of the fouпder members, or have 
siпce joiпed iп the eпsuiпg years, Ье at 
Doпcasteг оп 3-4 September we iпteпd 
to have а ball. 

Fancy dress 
Apart from the аппuаl competitioп 

fог the Doпcaster Trophy, we hope to 
reserve а room iп ап hotel or res
tauraпt for а fапсу dress celebratioп 
party. Please let me know if you сап 
make this опе so we may make the 
пecessary arraпgemeпts. 

То епd what should Ье а good year 
we have what could Ье called the iciпg 
оп the cake. Major Peter Barlow has 
exteпded оп behalf of the Joint Services 
Parachute Ceпtre iп Нопg Копg ап 
iпvitatioп to atteпd the first ever Pops 
meet iп the соlопу. The weekeпds of 
22-23 October апd 29-30 have Ьееп 
made a v a i l a Ь i e. l f you are 
really iпterested iп this trip, then the 
followiпg points should Ье пoted. 
1 .  We should aim to arrive early in the 
week of the first weekeпd iп order to 
adjust to the effects of the loпg flight 
апd jet lag. 
2. This means you allow up to three 
weeks for your holidays for the trip. 
3. At the time of writiпg the air fares 
are about Е470 per persoп returп. 

If you are still kееп, keep in touch 
with me for further details. 

Finally, for those пеw to the sport. 
The Pops is ореп to апу male or female 
jumper over 40 who has completed one 
parachute jump. Membership is !5 
which iпcludes the Рор Badge. There is 
по аппuаl subscriptioп, though doпa
tioпs are welcome. 

We поw have а пеw raпge of car 
stickers, Т -shirts, апd for Pops mem
bers опlу Pops ties. These are availaЫe 
in greeп, brown, maroon and паvу. 
Each with а discreet Pops motif iп 
white. All items will Ье availaЬie at the 
meets duriпg the year. 

Go carefully, we look forward to 
seeiпg you at all or some of the meets. 

Graham St. Clair, Рор UK 16 



SLIC 
POLY 
LOPO 
ТНЕ АIНЛЕШ 
HEADCORN 

KI3NT Т.N.27. 9.Н.Х 

ENGLAND 

0622-890%7 

LIFE ASSURANCE 
FOR SKYDIVERS 

Why рау excessive premiums because you 
indulge in our safe and very wonderful sport? 

Very reasonaЫe rates availaЫe from leading UK 
insurance companies for all types of life 
assurance including mortgage related policies. 

Details availaЫe from: 

Life & Financial Consultancy Servlces Ltd 
Manchester. 
Telephone 061 -228 7031 . 

Contact: John Howarth 05702. 
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British 
Parachute 

Schools 
LANGAR 
Airfield 
NOТТINGHAM 
(0949) 60878 

OPEN EVERY DAY 

7/11 March 

21/25 March 

1 1/15 April 

25/29 April 

9/13 Мау 

Progression Courses 

for Static Line/Free Fall 

AFF/Warp, etc. 

1-4 April Easter Bunny Boogie 

4-way LAC Meet 

29 Apr-2 Мау Мау Day Weekend 

Accuracy Meet 

Party after Meets with Disco and Bar 

Bunkhouse, Canteen, 2 А/С, Асс., Pit, Bar 

CCI Dave Hickling 

Picture Llbrary Skydlvlng t5.25 + РР 
Written Ьу Norman Barrett, Photos Ьу Simon Ward. 
8 Over 30 full colour pictures, hardback cover. 
8 Basic introduction to skydiving. 
8 Covers all aspects of parachuting. 
8 Show your friends this Ьооk and turn them onto 

your sport. 
8 This is not а text Ьооk. 

The Complete Sport Parachutlng Gulde 
t12.50 + рр 

Ву Charles Shea-Simonds. This hardback Ьооk will 
form а major part of any training programme Ьу 
guiding sport parachutists through their entire 
course -from how to prepare for the first jump to how 
to organise team display events. 
Photos Ьу Simon Ward. 
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®��l&IQ) �IP@I&lr� 
25 Hook Cottage, Hook, Swindon, Wiltshire SN4 8ЕА. 

Name. 

Address 

Postcode· 

Telephone: (0793) 854301 

Tel No · 

1 enclose а cheque or please debrt my 

Access/Vrsa Account No 

Card Exprry Date .. S1gnature 

Copres 

1:5.25 Picture Library Skydiving Q } 1 1:12.50 Complete Spor1 Parachuling Guide [J" '-------' 
Posl P•ck•ng & UK BFPO& Outs•de 

Р&Р 1 lnsurance Europe Europe 

Ordcr!. up1oC2S 00 (1 25 [ 2 �  r:t � 
Order s f2� О 1 to f.'� r1 75 сзоо (!)5О TOTAL 1 
0rdcJSOvCf (50 01 1.:2 5О rз '� f700 



����ill}��(Q)�il� 
25 Hook Cottage. Hook. Swindon. Wiltshire. SN4 8ЕА (U.K.) 

l�1.�i���l.�.�.���2. �� � [�] !:! L DEALER ENQUIRIES ON ALL PRODUCTS ARE WELCOME 7 
The 'Ripstop Jacket', first produced several years ago, is 
поw а fashioпaЫe item. At SWARD SPORTS we have 

same material as used Ьу leading ski апd mountaiпeeriпg 
clothiпg maпufacturers. 

developed our Jackets апd Trousers to Ье fuпctioпal as well 
as fashionaЫe. 8 Although we still produce а ReversiЫe Ripstop Jacket we 

stroпgly recommeпd the BreathaЫe Nylon Jackets with 
matching Trousers. • Rlpstop or coated пуlопs, whilst ofteп looking good, are 

impracticaЫe iп most weather coпditioпs. Although almost 
totally wiпdproof they have dismal waterproof properties. 
Furthermore they are поt at all breathaЫe. ln crude terms, 
this meaпs that the trapped Ьоdу heat turns to sweat very 
quickly with по way of escapiпg. 

,. Jackets апd Тrousers are lined with lightweight or quilted 
materials for summer or wiпter use апd come iп Staпdard or 
Extra Large sizes. All seams are taped for streпgth апd 
durabllity. We suggest а two tопе colour pattern for Ьoth 
garmeпts. 

8 То overcome these proЫems we use а superior 'breathaЫe' , . . 
Gortex equivalent called Entente. 11 comes iп а raпge of \» Т�е Trou�ers fe

_
ature elasttcated watst апd leg ends, а 

fashioп colours апd is Ьoth wiпdproof апd water-resistaпt. lhtп fashton strtpe down the legs and а pocket. 

Because it's breathaЫe, пatural heat and sweat build-up сап • Jackets have а hood which rolls down into а comfortaЫe 
escape whilst keepiпg the elemeпts at Ьау. lt's exactly the collar, а 'through pocket' апd а zippered outer pocket. 

� * Now ltave fии &. de!!J_И JfOИ��CKt-T& & ТR.OU&tl<$ * 
� .JТI .--- t=i/1 il1 co/oиrs 

\.!)FRONT/SLEEVES/INNER HOOD 

@BACК/POCKET/OUTER HOOD 
@)DRAWCORD SLEEVE 
/3)CUFFING 

· 1 MAIN COLOUR 

2 STRIPE COLOUR 

•.i.JUPPERBODY __ @STRIPE @LOWERBODY __ @SLEEVES @нооо ___ _ 

@РОСКЕТ ----

Qty Staпdard XL 

О Ripstop Jackets, @ f:24.99 @ f:26.99 
О BreathaЫe Nylon Jackets, · @  f:29.99 @ f:З2.99 
О BreathaЫe Nylon Trousers, @ f:24.99 @ f:26.99 

О Custom Charges @ f:З.OO/Jacket, f:2.00fГrousers, f:З.OO/set 
Jacket: О Lightweight Lining О Ouilted Lining (lick choices) 
Trousers: О Lightweight Lining О Quilted Lining (tick choices) 
Stock Colour Choices preferred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .  , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .  , . . . . . .. . .. . . . .  . 

Name: ................................................... .............................................. ............................................. ............................................. . 

Address: ........................................................................................................................................................ ............................... . 
Postcode: ............................................. Tel. No. . ................................................................................ .............................. ............ . 

Material colours. 
NavyBiue 
Jade 

Yellow 
Roya/8/ue 

MintGreen 

Red 
Purple 
Silver 

Pink 
P11le 8/ue 

Cufflwaistband 
co/ours 
Roya/ 8/ue 

Burgundy 
Red 
White 
8/ack 

Grey 
Yellow 

Navy B/ue 

f: .. . . . . . . . . . .  . 
f: .. . . . . . . . . . .  . 

f: .......... . . . 

1 enclose а cheque or please deblt my 

Access!Visa Account No . ......................................................................................................................................... ...................... 1: L-______ _J 
Card Expiry Date ............................... ..................... Signature .. . . . ............ . . . .......... .............. ............................ . 

Post Packing & UK BFPO & Outside Р&Р Е 
lnsurance Europe Europe 
Orders up to Е25.00 Е1.25 1:2.50 ЕЗ.50 TOTAL s:: 
Orders 1:25.01 to Е50 Е1.75 ЕЗ.ОО 1:5.50 

• 

� � i tD ,... ", 
� � 
� 
• 

1 
(') � � :n 

� .................................................... : Orders over 1:50.01 1:2.50 1:3.75 1:7.00 Have you ordered from SWARD SPORTS BEFORE VESINO 

FULL TEN DAY, MONEV ВАСК GUARANTEE ON ALL STOCK ITEMS AS WELL AS NORMAL GUARANTEES 

ON MATERIALS AND WORKMANSHIP. 
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�Fun meet at lpswich�::-----. 

THERE was no lying in bed for thc 
regulars of 1 pswich Parachute Cen
tre оп Saturday 19 December. The 
wcather forecast was good and 
everyone was to Ье at the Centre 
Ьу 9 o'clock to take part in the 
annual Christmas Cup 3-way speed 
and accuracy competition. 

With no whingeing, the names of 
the turkeys, experienced jumpers and 
skygods were all put into threc sepa
rate hats and then one picked from 
each to produce а most unlikcly and 
amusing comblnation of 11 teams - all 
eager (at that time on а winter's morn
ing?) to take part in this fun event. 

There were thrcc rounds of no show 
grips followed Ьу star, caterpillar and 
comprcssed accordion with thc ассига
су scored Ьу sounding an air horn 
placed in thc ccntre of the pit within 15 
seconds of Janding. This proved to Ье 
most amusing, especially with the not
so-accurate jumpers among us having 
to Ье good athletes instead! 

AIJ thrcc rounds were successfully 
completed, with the Christmas Cup 
and а bottle of spirit going to the 

winning team of John Howells, John 
Gleave and Mike СаЫе. 

Unfortunately, there were two re
serve rides of the day but, gladly, both 
jumpers landcd safely,  one cven 
sounding thc air horn in time and 
gctting а good accuracy score. 

At the end of an enjoyaЬle day, 
needless to say, everyone was off to 
the airport bar to help consume the 
many prizes given to the winners, run
ncrs up, judges and cutaways of the 
day. 

lnscribcd shields were also awarded 
Ьу Топу Knight ("they cost me an arm 
and а leg") to those who had achieved 
their Cat 1 О at the Centre last year - а 
nice touch. 

The festivities continued with 
Christmas dinncr and all the trim
mings, plus free Iagcr, in the IPC can
teen and the following afternoon, with 
Andy 'hollow Jegs' Page on thc look 
out for extra portions and any bottlcs 
of lager that just might Ье spare! 

А good weekend was had Ьу all and 
thanks go to concerned. 

Safe jumping in 1988 and look after 
the cup John Н.  

Angie Long 

• Two lnternatlonal FAI offlclals dropped ln on Netheravon recently to enjoy а tour of the 
Parachute Centre, hosted Ьу JSPC (N) Commandant, Major Jlm Steele. Peter Lloyd 
(plctured left) ls Presldent of the FAI (formerly Presldent of the Australlan Aero Club) and 
Dr Cenek Kepak (rlght) ls Dlrector General of FAI. Dr Kepak (one \Jrne Presldent of the 
Czech Aero Club) showed а partlcular lnterest ln the skydlvlng actlvltles - hls wlfe was а 
memЬer of the Czech natlonal Ladles' Parachute Team ln 1958 and 1960. 

Photograph Ьу Charles Shea-Simonds. 
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The first Belgian Herc Boogie 
FOLDEO, Fitted aпd' Briefed* . . .  or The Flock Goes Wild Оп 
solpadeiпe. The date - Friday 26 Juпe 1 987. The destiпatioп 
Moorsele Parachute Club, Belgium апd the first Belgiaп Hercules 
Boogie. Takiпg three weeks' supply of solpadeiпe, апd still 
recoveriпg from the goiпg-away party оп Breпtwood the пight 
before, we set off across Europe in Ыaziпg suпshiпe. 

T-shirts апd shorts were the order of the day (апd пight) for the 
eпtire holiday. Опсе iп Belgium, Mike Strachaп gave away his 
origiпs Ьу driviпg оп the wroпg side of the road. д large oil taпker 
objected to this, so Mike gave him а wide berth (two feet) апd 
thuпdered across the ceпtral гeservatioп cryiпg "Oooohhhhh 
Shit!!!!". 

20 BF (3Ор) fог the cold commuпal showeгs didп't seem like а 
good deal, though дmапdа Кеппу thought so. Liz (it's поt а willy) 
Haгlow saw а гаге sight iп the showers, despite the fгeeziпg cold 
wateг. The showeгs also provided ап opportuпity to wash Ged 
O'Reilly's саг. The sight of six пaked skydiveгs dгiviпg iпto the 
field showeгs апd leapiпg out to rub dowп а Sierra caused some 
amusemeпt, especially to дmапdа who was haviпg апоthег 
showeг. дfter settiпg up Тепt city, (а special prize goes to Mike 
СаЫе апd Maureeп Wright for pitching their teпt iп the furthest 
corner of the airfield to avoid the nasty rabЬie) we settled down for 
а quiet пight of dгiпkiпg. We were fooled Ьу the barmaid at опе of 
the OZ bars. "Try the good Belgiaп beer" she said. lt tasted 
disgustiпg. Тhеп we saw the label - beer without alcohol. Spit, 
spit. We left quickly and found some real beer. The пехt day we 
folded our parachutes апd the bus took us to а пеаrЬу airfield to 
emplaпe, where we fouпd the Hercules flight eпgiпeer perched оп 
the tailplaпe prayiпg to Месса through а loudhailer! We were theп 
herded iпto cattle репs before fitting and briefing. (Later in the 
weekeпd Chopper Giggiпs was throwing up over these cattle 
репs, while we were briefiпg.) дt least there was а bar two 
miпutes walk (20 miпutes for Tim Могап) from the emplaning 
point. The grouпd crew eпcouraged us to retire to the bar fог 
oraпge juice while waitiпg for refuels апd other loads to fiпd the 
OZ after landing. Occasioпally а dozeп whuffos were strapped 
into the Hercules to take videos and photos of the dives. They 
didп't seem to miпd not weariпg rigs. Ruп-iп was fast . . .  140 kts 
(No woпder we thought it took а loпg time to reach termiпal - we 
were slowiпg dowп to it!) so that tight exits were essential - most 
of the first load laпded several miles away. There were strange 
goiпgs оп at Customs as the jumpers tried to explaiп why they 
had just parachuted iпto Fraпce апd waпted to cross the Ьorder 
iпto Belgium. The lack of spottiпg (spotiпg where the airfield was, 
which way the рlапе was flyiпg, which way the wind was Ыowing, 
the gliders over the орепiпg poiпt etc) made for iпteresting 
laпdiпgs, апd the пumber of power саЫеs didп't help our choice 
of laпdiпg area. You couldп't wish to meet kiпder locals though. 

Street parties 
Skydivers were iпvited to joiп in street parties, retuгned to the 
drop zone оп push Ьikes, motor Ьikes, cars, tractors - you паmе 
it. Some locals acted as if they had пever sееп а skydiver before. 
Fizz Oavies was driveп back to the OZ after beiпg photographed 
to shots of "Oaddy, look l've fouпd а parachutist iп the back 
gardeп". Thaпks must go to the load orgaпisers who iпcluded 
Martiп Evaпs апd Pete (1'11 organise апу mixed experieпce load 
as loпg as ОТ, John Lines, JC, Heather etc are оп it) Bath. There 
were mапу successful апd пot-so-successful dives organised but 
1'11 опlу describe а few of them: Briaп Greeпo leapt into the 
Hercules as the tailgate was beiпg lowered . . .  опtо his foot! Of 
course поЬоdу пoticed Briaп lying face dowп оп the ramp uпtil 
about 80 otheг skydivers had trampled over him. Не was eveп
tually dragged out without апу serious iпjury. Mike climbed iпto 
the Hercules and was treated to the sight (or поt) of his very 
expeпsive sunglasses being Ыоwп iпto the distaпce Ьу the 
propwash. Не wоге goggles after that. Goggles didn't help Sue 
(let's go swimmiпg) Giggiпs who liked floating on the Hercules 
until she fell off at 14 graпd. She поw goes dowп iп history as the 
girl who was sucked off Ьу а Hercules. We waited 10 secoпds 
before we lauпched, just to make sure she had по сhапсе of 
dockiпg! Еvеп more uпlucky was а Freпch girl who stood оп the 
tailgate to watch the first pass and was dragged out in the middle 
of а 20-way. She should have Ьееп оп the second pass! We had 
а miпor seпse of humour failure with the German group goiпg out 
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just before us. We asked, "How mапу оп your dive?" "25-way" 
they said. Оп ruп iп their 25-way turпed out to Ье а 1 2-way, а 
5-way, а 6-way and а 2-way which we pushed out. 

А 31 -way almost all Brit dive was arraпged Ьу Fraпk Smith and 
Johп (Oiplomat) Lines. Apart from Kariпa дпdrewes, дmапdа апd 
ОТ haviпg а scrap which пearly removed дmaпda's face апd 
Oave's arm, it was а good fun dive. Followiпg this а 44-way was 
orgaпised Ьу addiпg the load orgaпisers апd otheг assorted 
hotshots опtо the епd of the 31 -way. The пiсе pilots flew from 1 5  
graпd to 1 О graпd апd theп back u p  to 1 5  agaiп апd theп . . .  peo
ple were very tired Ьу the time the exit was giveп haviпg circled fог 
about three quarters of ап hour апd some people were quite light 
headed Ьу the time they fell out (по iпflight охуgеп for us!). The 
formation was funnelled at about 20 Ьу, yes, you guessed it, опе 
or two of the load organisers (по, not Martiп or Peter) апd other 
assorted hotshots, who didn't bother to turп up for the debrief. 
John tried to arraпge aпother go "without апу foreigп of aпoпy
mous turkeys", but поЬоdу was up early eпough оп the last day 
so the 31 -way remaiпed the largest formation of the Ьoogie. д 
24-way rouпd was completed, апd Ged orgaпised а 20-way that 
built fast with two out оп the secoпd poiпt. There were several 
other 20+ dives orgaпised апd most weпt well. 

Royal visitor 
д few quickies: Sally Kelvie made her 200th jump, а 14-way, 

orgaпised Ьу Pete Bath. The secoпd poiпt had ап iпverted 3-way 
base with Sally, Martiп апd Ged апd the fuппel was good to 
watch. Briaп Hucker took photos of ап 8-way cluster lauпch exit 
which was followed out disbelieviпgly апd docked on Ьу Thomas 
Wittrock from Germaпy оп his 400th dive. On а lighter поtе, а 
foreigп jumper laпded his сапору despite the pilot chute over the 
nose апd rouпd а few lines. His laпdiпg uпder а Ьоw tie resulted 
iп а brokeп leg which spoilt his day (week, moпth). Tim was giveп 
а kiss pass Ьу Мае (what's wroпg with my reserve pilot chutes?) 
McCarthy, but 1 promised not to tell anyone. 

Our оwп Queeп Mother arrived Ьу helicopter and departed Ьу 
рlапе. That meaпt ап hour's delay so we had to drink more 
oraпge juice. lп the Ьаг, some foreigп jumpers were amazed to 
hear that Briaп Hucker апd 1 had dопе а Мг Bill (This was а few 
years ago out of ап lslaпder.) They thought we had dопе it from 
the Hercules!! Back at the OZ, the local Harvard pilot was kееп to 
exhiblt his flyiпg skills and nearly exhiblted his wiпgs оп the 
parked lslander. People standing Ьу the lslaпder ducked as he 
passed 'а few feet' from the tailplaпe. дt least it was good to see 
strict adhereпce to parachuting regulations, eight students on 
T10s were dropped from the lslaпder оп опе pass iп 20kt wiпds. 
дtter опе particularly druпkeп eveпiпg, Johп Gilpin weпt to the 
supermarket пехt morпiпg апd bought а bottle of good Belgiaп 
wateг to improve his hangover. дtter dowпiпg it iп опе he realised 
that he didп't know the Flemish for viпegarl Mike's driviпg skills 
came to the fore agaiп as he drove over our portaЫe barbecue 
while leaviпg the drop zопе to buy food, апd Tim fouпd а пеw 
frieпd iп а mole which burrowed into his bell епd. There was а 
boogie party with а live band - а radio tuпed iпto the local st!=ltioп! 
People still maпaged to enjoy themselves though. The pilots 
treated us to а flypast with the Hercules chasing the lslander (!) 
апd we respoпded accordiпgly with а mass mооп. дпd so, оп the 
Tuesday morпiпg, we settled dowп for the dгive to RдРд . . .  but 
that's aпother story! 

дll our thaпks must go to the members of the Moorsele 
Parachute Club, who did а woпderful job coпsideriпg that this was 
the first Boogie they had organised. Thaпks also go to the crew of 
the Hercules although we were а Ьit coпcerned to see the flight 
eпgiпeer clamberiпg past the jumpers at 5 gгапd, puttiпg оп а 
taпdem harпess апd makiпg his first skydive), those who orga
пised, fed, refreshed and skydived with us, апd especially to the 
people of Moorsele who put up with us - we hope to see you all 
nextyear. 

The Саг: Steve Brooker, Вrуап Oavies, Sue Giggiпs, Oave 
Cowell. 
The Vап: Mick Strachaп, Fizz Oavies, Tim Moran, дnthea Lee, 
The Others: Ged O'Reilly, Sally Kelvie, Newtoп Burnett апd 
others too пumerous to meпtioп. 

• Folder, fitted and briefed - Belgian for packed, kitted-up and 
dirt-dived. 



ТНЕ KIT STORE 
LTD 

The Airfield, Headcorn, Kent TN27 9НХ, England. Tel: 0622 890967 

'Purveyors of the fmest Parachuting Equipment' 
Since changing our nате from 'Parachutes de France UК Ltd.' we have expanded our 

dealership to enaЬie us to offer а more comprehensive choice. 

Buying new kit is one of the 
biggest investment you are likely to 
make in Skydiving, so it is 
important that you are completely 
happy with the equipment you 
choose. 

We сап get you any equipment 
you may want, but we also 
recommend а range of equiom�entl 

о 

and accessories that cover aU о 

We are now Agents for: 
• Parachutes de France S.A. 

• Glidepath International USA 
• P.I.S.A. 

• North American 
• Parachutes Australia 
Thomas Sports Equipment 

and others 

aspects of the sport, which have _)t-o--/,� Ьееп preselected for what we с 
Ьelieve is the Ьest quality and 
value. 

r. 

о 

о () о 
о 

The Кit Store aims to help you 
fmd the kit you need at the price 
you сап afford ... Not just seU you 

- the kit but infonn you aЬout it too. 

Give us а ring for our brochure, or drop into our shop here at Headcorn DZ and 
check out our large stock of equipment and accessories. 
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Rob Colpus 
Sarati Brearley 
David Parker 
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GL.IDE PAТН 

NATIONAL 

PARA-FLIТE 

PERFORМANCE 
DESIGN 

PRECISION 

JAVELIN 

MIRAGE 

RACER 

TALON 

VECTOR 

GEAR BAGS, GLOVES 
JUMPSUITS, ACCESSORIES 
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Photo by 
Keith lceЬerg 
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ТНЕ НАРРУ LANDING СО., 
175 Croydon Rood, Вeckenham, 

Kent BR3 ЗQН, England 
Tel: 01·658-0605 

1\llow ?8 days for delwery 
Deoler enquiГies wclcomed 



JERJRJ S  VAJLJLJE 

DC-Зs • Twi n  Otter • Queen A i r  (10 Place) • Cessna 206 & 182s 

LOAD ORGAN IZERS • Free Beer • DJs/Bands • Fu l l Camping Fac i l it ies 

Square One Parachute Sales & Service • Accelerated Freefa l l  & Ta ndem Programs 

2091 Goetz Road • Perris, СА 92370 • (714) 657-9576 or 657-3904 

1988 Perris Val ley Skydiving 
Events Schedule 

3 1  March-3 April 
2 April 
23 & 24 April 

27-30 Мау 
25-29 Мау 
28 & 29 Мау 
1-4 July 
2 & 3 July 
30 July 

27 August 
2-5 September 
3 & 4 September 

24 & 25 September 

24 September 

8-1 О October 

22 October 
30 October 
1 1  November 

23-27 November 
25 & 26 November 
26 & 27 November 

25 December 

31 December-1 Jan 

Easter Boogie 
Night Jumps- Saturday 
' lron Crank' 4-Way Competition 

Memorial Boogie 
Relative Work Training Camp 
N ight Jum ps- Saturday & Sunday 

4th of July Boogie 
Night Jumps- Saturday & Sunday 
N ight Jumps- Saturday 
Night Jumps - Saturday 

L.aЬor Day Boogie 
'California Cup' 6-Way Competition 
21st Annual 'Rumble Seat' Meet, 
10-Way Speed Star Competition from 
DC-3s (No-show exit/free flown) 
N ight Jumps- Saturday 

First Annual 'Square One' 16-Way 
Competition 
Night Jumps - Saturday 
Hal lowe'en Party 

Veteran's Day, All Veterans & Active 
Duty M i l itary Skydive for $ 1 1  from 
1 2,500 feet 

Thanksgiving Boogie 
Night Jumps - Friday & Saturday 
Third Annual 20-Way Speed Star 
Competition 
Christmas Party 
New Year's Party 

2091 Goetz Road, РО Вох 866, Perris, Cзlifornia 92370 
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AIRCRAFТ FOR SALE 

PIPER РАЗ2-260 
Fu l ly Cleared and Equi pped for Static Line 

a n d  Free Fall Parachuting 

Transponer Equipped 

Tel : Lynda Firbank 0302 532636 



CHAMPIONSHIPS 
1988 

В.Р.А. Judging Standard � W! 

ACCURACY 
April 9 - 10, Headcorn 

М ау 7 - 8, 1 pswich 
June 25 - 26, Langar 

July 23 - 24, Bridlington 
September 1 7 - 1 8, Dunkeswe l l  

F.A. I .  Ru les Video. Electronic Pad. Anemometer 

4 WAY R .W. 
April 1 - 4, Swansea 

Мау 28 - 29, Scottish Nationals 
June 1 8 - 19,  RAFSPA (Weston) 

July 23 - 24 А 1 (Abbotsley) 

September 3 - 4, Netheravon 

f:25 entry fee for a l l  meets within а series, i n  advance , 

or Е 1 О ре г meet оп the day. 
Contact В РА Office for E ntry Form and R u les 



New look Championships 
to bri ng better standards 

lntroduction 
ln 1988 а series of competitions in 4-way RW and Accuracy will 
Ье promoted Ьу the British Parachute Association in line with the 
Development Plan. 

The British Parachute Association will Ье funding the provision 
of officials and the most up-to-date judging equipment availaЫe. 
The drop zones hosting the competitions are aiming to charge for 
jumps at near normal prices. 

lt will give the opportunity to compete in а series of competitions 
with а high standard of judging, at least one being at а nearby 
drop zone. 

Entry fees for the series of five competitions in each discipline 
are Е:25 per person in advance (entry forms at the ВРА office). 
Entry to an individual event is availaЫe оп the weekend for f1 О 
рауаЫе to the individual parachute club. 

All efforts are being made to create the right environment for 
members to take part and excel in their chosen discipline. There 
are plenty of competitive opportunities availaЫe at reasonaЬie 
cost. Your are encouraged to take part in them, its success and 
extension to other events depends оп your support. 

DZ Diary Dates 
RW 4-way 1 -4 April 

28-29 Мау 
1 8-19 June 
23-24 July 
3-4 Sept 

Accuracy 9-1 0 April 
7-8 Мау 
25-26 June 
23-24 July 
1 7-18 Sept 

Swansea 
Scottish Nationals 
RAFSPA (Weston) 
А 1 (Abbotsley) 
Netheravon 

Headcorn 
lpswich 
Langar 
Bridlington 
Dunkeswell 

Competition lnformation 

Central 
North 
South 
East 
South West 

South 
East 
Central 
North 
South West 

Both disciplines will have prizes for the individual regional event 
and for the series winners. 

All events will Ье held over а maximum of six rounds. Points will 
Ье awarded according to position in each event. Bonus points сап 
also Ье gained for reaching certain targets. 

lf two or less rounds are competed only half points will Ье 
awarded. 

Each discipline will have five competitions which count towards 
the Overall Regional Championships. А team(s)/individual(s) best 
four scores will Ье used to estaЬiish totals and positions in the 
'league taЬie'. Prizes will Ье awarded to the winners of the 1 988 
series at the 1989 AGM. 

4-way RW 
The 4-way event will run according to the rules as laid out in the 
latest edition of the Sporting Code. 

The event will Ье judged using ground to air video only. Teams 
may use а maximum of five people during the course of the 
series. 

Points will Ье awarded according to final positions in each 
competition: 

1 st place 
2nd place 
3rd place 
4th place 
5th place 

1 О points 
7 points 
4 points 
2 points 
1 point 

ln the event of а tie the team with the highest score in а round 
will take the higher position. 

45 

Example: Team X 1 О 9 9 8 8 6 Т otal = 50 
beats 

Team У 1 0  9 8 8 8 7 Total = 50 
Reason Team X's third highest score of 9 beat Team Y's score 
of8. 

Bonus points will Ье awarded only оп full points scoring 
competitions. 

6 pt average 
9 pt average 

1 2  pt average 

1 bonus point 
2 Ьonus points 
3 bonus points 

Prizes will Ье awarded to the first three teams. 

Accuracy 
The Accuracy event will Ье run according to the rules as laid out in 
the latest edition of the Sporting Code, except for the following . 

Teams will Ье of four or five competitors, whichever best suits 
aircraft utilisation. Scoring will Ье out to 2 metres. 

Points will Ье awarded according to final positions in each 
competition: 

1 st place 
2nd place 
Зrd place 
4th place 
5th place 
6th place 
7th place 
8th place 
9th place 

1 0th place 

20 points 
1 5  points 
1 1  points 

8 points 
6 points 
5 points 
4 points 
3 points 
2 points 
1 point 

ln the event of а tie the individual with the lowest score in а 
round will take the higher position. 

Example: Person Х 03 01 00 00 01 00 Total = 05 
beats 

Person У 00 00 01 02 00 02 Total = 05 
Reason Person X's fifth best score of 01 beats Person Y's of 02. 

Bonus points will Ье awarded only оп full points scoring 
competitions. 

4 dead centres 1 bonus point 
5 dead centres 2 bonus points 
6 dead centres 3 bonus points 

Prizes will Ье awarded for the first three individuals (по 
distinction between men and women) and the first team. ln the 
overall competition there will only Ье prizes for the individuals. 

Further lnformation 
Phone the ВРА office for an entry form. Enquiries оп any point 
may Ье addressed to Chairman of Competitions Committee via 
the ВРА office or talk to Steve Eversfield, Sue Dixon, Тim 
Andrewes, Steve TreЬie or Peter Lambson. 

STEVE EVERSFIELD Chairman of Competitions Committee 



!:75 
ТНАN SHEEPSКIN BUT 

JUSТ AS SOFТ. 

FAST DELIVERY; 

CНOISE OF FASTENIGS; 

DYTTER HOLFS; 

PAТТERNED LININGS. 

М.НАТТА 39 KNAVES ACRE; 
HEADCORN; KENT. Т N 27 9TJ 

Tel 0622 891476 

FL У AL TIMASTER 
For precision accuracy, fast response and reliability, the Alti ll 

and Alti Ш are the best parachuting altimeters availaЬ!e. 
Range: 0-12,000ft 

Prices inc. VAT 
Alti 11 inc wrist strap 
and brackets .1:89.95 
Alti III .1:89.95 
Wrist strap and brackets L2.50 
Post & packing J:2.50 
UK distributor (& stockist) 

Tei(0706) 55134 

Mвinair Sports 
Alma lndustriвl Estate 
Regent St. 
Rochdвle 
Lancs 
OL12 она 

Pricc suhject to rate of 

Options 
Chest pad f4.00 
Velcro wrist strap i2.00 

UK approved service ccntre 
for salcs & repairs 

28 Нlgh Street 
Whltchurch 
Shropshire 

Tel (0948) 2179 

INSURANCE 
FOR PARACH ISTS 

WEBT MERCIA 
INBURANCE BRDKERS 

H1gh St . Wombourne. Nr Wolverhampton WVS 9DN 
Tcl WomboLнne 892661 (STD 0902) 
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B RITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION 

Council Meeting Minutes 
Kimberley House, Leicester 

Wednesday, 23 September 1 98 7 - 6.30pm 

Present: 
J. Т. Crocker 
О. Т. Hickling 
J. К. Lines 
S. Eversfield 
Mrs S. Oixon 
д. К. Knight 
J. Curtis 
Р. W. Ritchie 
J. L. Thomas 
О. Johnston 
О. Prince 

дttending: 
W. J. Meacock 
д. Collingwood 
Р. Sullivan 
д. Mills 

Observers: 
Miss J. Wright, Mrs д. Hickling 

ln attendance: 
С. W. Port 
д. К. Butler 
С. Gilmore 

дpologles for absence: 1. Rosenvinge, J. Steele, R. Colpus 

Chairman ВРА 
Vice Chairman ВРА 

Chairman Finance Committee 
Chairman Competition Committee 

Vice President ВРА 
CCI А 1 Skydiving 

Со Director А 1 Skydiving 
BPA Member 

Secretary General ВРА 
JNCSO BPA 

Development Officer 

Prior to the meeting J. Т. Crocker, appraised those present of the tragic 
and sudden demise of the BPA's oldest member, Mr дrchle MacFarlane. 
The Council was unanimous in its expression of sadness at the news of 
Archie's death, and sentiments of sympathy were expressed to his 
relatives. 
Archie was а very well known and very well liked member of the 
Association whose exploits in the parachuting world together with his zest 
for living were well known throughout the Sport Parachuting fraternity. 
The Secretary General expressly requested that he attend Archie's 
funeral, together with as many members as could Ье there. 
The attendance at Archie's funeral was amazing. The Chapel was full, 
with relatives, friends, and parachuting colleagues. lt was а magnificent 
send off. 

ltem 1 - Minutes of the Meeting of 5th дugust 1 987 
Proposed Ьу J. L. Thomas, seconded Ьу Mrs S. Dlxon that the minutes of 
the above meeting Ье accepted as а true record. 

Unanimous 

Matters arlslng 
(а) ВдSЕ- Fatallty 
lt has been suggested that д. Mllls, а ВРА member had been involved in 
this fatality. Pursuant to previous Association policy, Mr Mllls had been 
invited to attend this meeting to discuss this suggestion. 
Mr Mllls categorically refuted the allegation that he had been present at 
the BASE jump. His only involvement was post fatality when he had been 
asked to inspect the kit of the deceased. 
Council accepted Mr Mllls' explanation in full and thanked him for 
attending the meeting, and hoped that he understood the need for Council 
to investigate all such matters. 

(Ь) ldeal Requlrements for Parachute Operatlons 
Following а directive from the ВРА Council а paper had been prepared 
and distributed Ьу the JNCSOs on the above subject. 
W.J. Meacock had also offered to submit proposals on the subject. This 
had been written but had not had full Council distribution. 11 was agreed 
that both papers Ье recirculated to all Council and the subject would Ье а 
main discussion item at the next Oevelopment Committee Meeting, these 
proposals would then Ье substantially covered at the next full Council 
Meeting. 

(с) Edltor- Sport Parachutlst 
Prior to the Finance Meeting of 9th September, Mlss С. Saunders had 
met delegated members of Council in connection with the appointment of 
а new editor of Sport Parachutist. 
Following this meeting, the delegated members had unanimously agreed 
that Miss Saunders Ье offered the post. The �ecretary General had 
subsequently contacted as many other Council members as possiЬie and 
all those contacted were in full agreement as to the appointment. 
Expanding, somewhat, on the discussion the Chairman J. Т. Crocker, 
said that all those present at the meeting had been very impressed Ьу 
Mlss Saunders, she had а most formidaЬie cv and had responded 



exceplionally well lo queslions pul Ьу lhe retiring edilor, D. Waterman. Не 
further slaled in an5wer lo а que51ion lhal lhe new edilor had been fully 
apprai5ed of lhe 5ilualion vis-a-vis edilorial policy. 
The appointment of Mlss Saunders was ralified. 

(d) Nomlnatlons for Councll Electlons 
As the magazine is la� being despatched to members it was agreed thal 
the date of clo5ure of nomination5 Ье exlended to fir51 po5t (0900) on 
Monday 26 Oclober 1 987. 
The Secrelary General would circulate all clubs/centres and reque5t that 
lhi5 informalion Ье di5played prominenlly al lhe club5/cenlre5 in order lhal 
а5 many member5 as possiЫe were made aware of lhe silualion. 

(е) Mr Evans 
The Chairman, J. Т. Crocker, 5laled lhal lhe lawyer5 for Mr Evans had 
refu5ed con5enl for him (J. Т. Crocker) lo re5pond to lhe corre5pondence 
which had been received Ьу all Council olher than him5elf. 

ltem 2 - Mlnutes of the Meetlng of17 August 1987 
Proposed Ьу J. Curtls, seconded Ьу J. L. Thomas, thal lhe Minule5 of lhe 
above meeling Ье accepled а5 а true record. 

Unanimou5 

ltem 3 - Mlnutes of the Meetlng of 1 SeptemЬer 1987 
Propo5ed Ьу D. Johnston and 5econded Ьу J. L. Thomas that the 
Minule5 of lhe above meeling Ье accepled а5 а lrue record. 

Unanimou5 

W.J. Meacock rai5ed the question as to whether it was known if any 
aclion had been or wa5 lo Ье laken Ьу the Civil Avialion Authority againsl 
lhe airfield advi5or and lhe pilol of lhe helicopler. 
То dale no informalion ha5 been received on lhis and А. К. Butler was 
la5ked wilh eliciling lhi5 information from the Civil Aviation Authority as а 
matter of urgency. 
W.J. Meacock al5o read extracts from а letter he had following corres
pondence 10 lhe Chairman of lhe Civil Aviation Authority. Thi5 corre5-
pondence had conlained 5lali51ic5 of falalitie5, accidenl5, elc., comparing 
tho5e of lhe ВРА wilh lho5e of other nalion5. The reply had been mosl 
5ympalhelic and helpful. However, W.J. Meacock fell lhal lhe media 
reporting left 50 much lo Ье desired lhal il is almosl impossiЫe lo improve 
lhe image of bolh the Sport and the д55aciation. Не intend5 to wrile back 
10 lhe САд Chairman on lhe5e line5. 
Mrs Sue Dlxon asked whal press releases had been 5enl oul from lhe 
A55acialion. 
J. Т. Crocker 5laled lhal following lhe Montford Bridge falality he had 5en1 
а very full press release lo lhe Press Associalion and in facl nol one 
new5paper prinled anylhing. Thi5 he fell wa5 lhe major proЫem wilh 
pre55 relea5e5. 
At thi5 point the Secretary General asked for permission lo lay lhe facl5 of 
whal had occurred ро51 lhe lhree fatalitie5. 
On lhe Monday, lhe Secrelary General had attempled lo conlacl lhe 
Chairman, in Spain, inilially he wa5 unaЫe lo do so. Не lhen conlacled 
G.C.P. Shea-Simonds - Vice Pre5ident ВРА and Chairman Royal Aero 
Club, lo di5CU55 lhe meril5 of pre55 relea5e5. G.C.P. Shea-Simonds 
requesled lhal any release Ье held unlil he (G.C.P. Shea-Simonds) had 
contacted, and di5CU55ed lhis proposal wilh lhe Chairman of STC. 
Meanlime lhe Secrelary General had finally contacled lhe Chairman, read 
over а propo5ed pre55 relea5e, wilh which lhe Chairman had agreed. 
Subsequent to this, G.C.P. Shea-Simonds lelephoned the Secretary 
General lo say lhal following discussions wilh J. R. Н. Sharples - Chair
man STC, no pre55 relea5e 5hould Ье 5enl, and all enquiries should Ье 
an5wered Ьу lelephone а5 lhey came in. The Secrelary General 
appraised G.C.P. Shea-Simonds of his conversalion wilh J.T. Crocker. 
G.C.P. Shea-Simonds lhen 5poke with J. Т. Crocker in Spain. 
W.J. Meacock in exceptionally 5trong terms was of lhe opinion lhat "al 
lhe lime, lhe A55ocialion wa5 leaderle55, а decision wa5 made to do 
nolhing, and nolhing, in hi5 opinion, wa5 done, so lherefore all the5e 
accusations were printed no one made any attempl lo correcl lhem". Не 
fell lhal "il i5 poinlle55 making а 5tandard pre5s relea5e, bul he senl 
letter5 lo lhe Telegraph, lndependent and lhe Guardian. People in lhe 
Press Associalion reali5e il'5 а 5landard form, whal you mu5t do i5 to have 
the office prepared, briefed and organised lo gel on the lelephone lo lry 10 
get on ТV, radio, etc., to put our case, which should Ье the slandard, and 
qualily of lhe lraining in compari5on with other countries and own record". 
А number of Council members poinled oul lhal lhe office and permanenl 
member5 of 5laff did in facl go lo very greal lengths to counler lhe 
accu5alion5 and pre55 hype and Mr Meacock's sugge51ions about the 
office were not correcl. 
From lhe oul5el, bolh JNCS05 were for almo5t lhree days con51anlly on 
lhe lelephone, an5wering pre55 enquirie5 and putting over in very forceful 
lerms, the stance and standing of lhe A55ocialion, 50 much 50 lhal lhe 
only lime lhey were conlaclaЫe was in the lale evening5 al lheir home5. ln 
addilion bolh lhe Secrelary General and lhe Developmenl Officer were 
occupied in exaclly lhe 5ame way in lhe office. The Secrelary General 
remained, for lhe enlire week in lhe office unlil up 10 7pm handling call5 
which came in. J. Н. Hitchen in fact appeared on lelevi5ion and radio in an 
effort lo combal lhe adver5e puЫicily. 
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W.J. Meacock fell lhal lhere should Ье а plan ready 10 implemenl which 
should include comparaЫe 5tati5tics with olher aclivilies. 
Р. W. Rltchle fell and propo5ed lhal il mighl Ье minuled lhal while Council 
look note of opinions of lhe Vice Pre5idenl lhe Council con5ider lhal lhe 
staff of the ВРА acted in the best possiЫe intere5ts of the A5sociation and 
did all lhey could lo counler lhe pre55 accu5alion5. 
W.J. Meacock stated thal he was nol crilici5ing lhe employed member5 
of the 5laff, bul lhought that in future there should Ье а much more 
con51ruclive, definilive and aggre55ive campaign of defence. 
D. Johnston, at thi5 junclure, a5ked what, if anything lhe Council of lhe 
A55acialion inlended lo do aboul certain member5 of lhe A550ciation who 
had spoken lo lhe media, denigraling olher club5, and lhe A55ocialion. 
There wa5 50me further di5CU55ion on lhi5 matter and D. Johnston 
propo5ed wilh full agreemenl lhal lhe article5 and inlerview5 wilh which 
certain persons were alleged lo have been involved would Ье а main 
agenda ilem for 5Ub5lanlial discu5sion at the next Council Meeling. The 
Secrelary General wa5 la5ked wilh en5u ring lhal: 

(i) All lhe article5 and inlerview5 5hould Ье collaled and 5enl lo all 
Council. 

(ii) Addilionally lhal lhose реr5ОП5 whom it had been alleged were 
involved 5hould al5o Ье 5enl lhese article5 wilh а reque5t for tho5e 
persons' commenls upon lhem lo Ье senl lo lhe office for circula
lion lo all Council Member5. 

(iii) Thal those persons alleged lo Ье involved Ье inviled 10 attend lhe 
next Council Meeling lo put forward lheir view5 and explanalion5. 

(iv) Thal lhe relevanl exlracl5 from the Article5 and Memorandum of 
Associalion Ье senl lo lho5e per5on5 whom il had been alleged 
were involved. 

(v) Thi5 matter wa5 lo Ье а main agenda item al the next Council 
Meeling. 

(vi) Addilionally, Minule5 of STC, transcript of evidence given al an 
inque5t al5o Ье de5palched in lhe 5ame way. (Thi5 applied to the 
Montford Bridge incidenl.) 

Any Other Buslness 

(а) Councll Attendance 
Council agreed that а proforma prepared Ьу lhe Chairman for lhe above 
5hould Ье u5ed for inclu5ion in the October is5ue of Sport Parachutist. 

(Ь) Health and Safety Executlve 
Corre5pondence had been received from lhe аЬоvе following lhe falality 
at British Parachute Schools. 
The HSE conlend5 lhal il 5hould Ье involved in thi5 incidenl. 
The Chairman had lhe matter in hand and was conducling 
corre5pondence wilh lhe HSE and lhe Coroner'5 Office in Nottingham. 
Addilionally lhe legi51alion on reporting lo HSE Ьу lhe A550cialion wa5 
being explored in order lo reach definilive an5wer5 on lhe 5ubjecl. 

(с) А1 Skydlvlng 
There had been con5ideraЫe proЫems relaling lo lhe above in recenl 
monlh5. Wilh corre5pondence emanaling from Mr Harrlson 10 variou5 
clubs, the Civil Avialion Aulhority ащ! Council, 5ame of lhe 
corre5pondence wa5 aimed specifically against lhe JNCSOs (all 
corre5pondence had been di51ributed). 
Al lhis junclure Council again reileraled i15 5Upport for lhe JNCS05 in lheir 
handling of DZ in5peclion5, elc. 
Bolh Mr D. Turner and Mr Harrlson were oul of lhe counlry on holiday 
and business. 
J. Т. Crocker fell and Council agreed that wilh the 5ituation where 5erious 
allegalion5 had been laid again51 lhe JNCS05 lhey were quile righl in 
refusing to proceed until advice had been received from Council. 
D. Turner had spoken wilh lhe Chairman after 5eeing the 
corre5pondence from Mr Harrlson, much of which he had nol previously 
seen, and 5laled lhal he wa5 ab5olulely appalled at the corre5pondence, 
addilionally he 5laled lhal lhe in5lruclor5 were likewi5e appalled. 
А. К. Butler felt that any allegations should eilher Ье invesligaled or 
wilhdrawn, and lo each invididual lo whom any of the corre5pondence had 
been 5enl. 
д5 Mr Harrlson wa5 а member of lhe Association il wa5 fell and agreed 
lhal Mr Harrlson should Ье inviled lo attend lhe next Council Meeting to 
explain hi5 po5ilion fully. 
Mr Sulllvan in an5wer to а queslion slated thal the two Direclors of А 1 
were Mr Sulllvan and Mr Harrlson. 
Mr Sullivan then asked to address Council. Не explained lhal lhey had 
proЫem5 wilh DZ5, lhe farmer, who owned the land wa5 prepared lo 
arrange crop rolalion 50 lhal А 1 could have а DZ availaЫe all the time. 
Mr Sulllvan himself offered his profound apologie5 in conneclion wilh the 
corre5pondence, lhe5e were gratefully accepled Ьу the Council. 
11 was agreed lhal in relalion lo lhe apology letter written 10 J. R. Н. 
Sharples, Mr Harrison should Ье requesled lo send hi5 apologie5 lo all 
lhe per5an5 10 whom he had corre5ponded and made allegations. 
11 wa5 finally agreed Ьу all Council member5 lhal no further aclion 5hould 
Ье taken on the А 1 siluation until such lime as Mr Harrlson had come lo 



the next Meeting to explain the entire situation to the members of the 
Council of the Associatioп. 

(d) Thruxton Parachute Club J. Т. Crocker stated that he had а meetiпg with J. Ball who felt that Mr 
Blas had Ьееп badly dealt with Ьу the Couпcil of the Associatioп. 
lп coпsequeпce, Thruxtoп was haviпg its оwп eпquiry coпducted, апd 
was also awaitiпg the outcome of the AIB lпvestigatioп. 
The club has asked that the Couпcil give careful coпsideratioп to this 
report iп coпjuпctioп with the iпvestigatioп carried out Ьу the Associatioп. 
As always Couпcil will рау fair апd just coпsideratioп to апу report or 
request placed before it. 
Couпcil was uпaпimous iп its seпtimeпts that the Associatioп had dопе its 
best to keep Thruxtoп ореп, апd had backed il iп соппесtiоп with the 
documeпt preseпted for safe operatioп to the САд. Couпcil was 
extremely disappoiпted that despite assuraпces that the САд would поt 
take апу pгe-emptive actioп followiпg а meetiпg with it, it (the САд) had 
seen fit to do just that. This has giveп the Associatioп grave cause for 
сопсеrп iп апу dealiпgs the Associatioп has with the Civil Aviatioп 
Authority. lt was however, recogпised that OPD4 was поt respoпsiЫe for 
the impositioп of а further requiremeпt which had virtually closed the 
parachute operatioп at Thruxtoп. 

Date of Next Meetlng: 
29 October, The Post House, Leicester, followiпg the EGM. 

BR ITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION 

Meeting of CCis of DZs at Licensed Airfields 
Peterborough Parachute Centre 

5 October 1 987- 1 1 .00am 

Present: 
D. Т. Hickliпg 
J. Meacock 
J. Hitcheп Т. Butler 
М. Skeet 
D. Tylcoat 
Р. Lambsoп 
Т. Knight 
D. Howerski 
D. Тhогпе 1. Louttit 
К. Mcllwee 
D. Parker 

Apologles for absence: 
С. Lyall, D. Сох, D. McCarthy. 

ln attendance: 
Т. Oakes, J. Кееп. 

Vice Chairman ВРА 
Vice President ВРА 

JNCSO 
JNCSO 

Fife- CCI 
Lincoln - CCI 

JSPC (N) - CCI 
lpswich - CCI 

Swansea - CCI 
Halfpenny Green - CCI 

0/SC- CC/ 
Flying Тigers - Operator 

Headcorn - Operator 

This meetiпg was called at the request of the JNCSOs to discuss the 
рарег seпt out with the last STC Miпutes; 'Requiremeпts for Parachutiпg 
at Liceпsed Aerodromes'. 
Siпce the STC Miпutes had Ьееп distributed ап ameпded versioп had 
been received (attached) this was circulated to those preseпt at the 
meetiпg. 
Each item was discussed iп great detail апd geпerally it was felt that most 
requiremeпts could Ье met, though the feeliпg of the meetiпg was that а 
пumber of poiпts пeeded clarificatioп as there appeared to Ье some 
amblguity. lt was requested that the JNCSOs try to arrange а Meetiпg at 
the САд with represeпtatives from the Aerodrome Staпdards departmeпt 
for the purpose of fully clarifyiпg their proposed requiremeпts. 
А good deal of discussioп also took place сопсеrпiпg studeпt radios, it 
was finally decided to recommeпd to STC that: studeпt radios Ье 
maпdatory up to Category 3 as of 31 March 1988. 
W.J. Meacock also requested that SCT iпvestigates the use of ап 
examiпatioп for ab-initio studeпts. (Сору of РРС Exam attached for 
coпsideratioп.) 

Топу Butler 
Joint National Coach and Safety Officer 

Requlrements tor Parachutlng at Llcensed Aerodromes 
1 .  DZ coпtroller to have RIТ liпk with parachute aircraft to delay/caпcel 

drop. 
2. DZ controller should have DZ апd liпe of drop uпder surveillaпce to Ье 

аЫе to delay/caпcel drop if there are aircraft оп the grouпd ог iп the 
ATZ which could pose а hazard to parachutists. lf view of ATZ is 
restricted closer liaisoп will Ье пecessary with AIG statioп. 

3. AIG statioп to have R/Т liпk with parachute aircraft апd with DZ 
coпtroller. Latter may Ье through а receiver оп the AIG frequency so 
that the DZ coпtroller is aware of other traffic. 

4. Parachute aircraft may Ье 'controlled' Ьу either AIG statioп or DZ 
coпtroller at liceпsee's discretioп. Whichever method is selected close 
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cross-moпitoriпg of R/Т traffic will Ье пeeded wheп parachute dropping 
is immiпeпt. 

5. lп discharging his responsibllities at 2 above the DZ coпtroller must 
have special regard for the safety of пovice jumpers. lt may еvеп Ье 
necessary to have а procedure that ensures there аге no propellers or 
rotors turniпg оп the aerodrome wheп novices are parachutiпg. 

6. Any restrictioпs оп the ассерtапсе of other aerial activity will пееd to 
take into account: 

(i) The experieпce level and equipmeпt of the parachutists, eg 20+ 
jumps, radio equipped helmets, type of parachute. 

(ii) Relatioпship between DZ апd liпe of drop to the aerodrome 
layout апd traffic patterп. 

(iii) The nature of the other aerial activity, eg. studeпt pilot solo flyiпg. 
7. Wheп circuit traffic is to Ье held off during parachutiпg specified 

hold-off areas should Ье desigпated. 
8. 11 пon-radio aircraft are to Ье accepted procedures must Ье evolved to 

епаЫе such aircraft to joiп апd depart without risk to themselves or 
parachutists. 

Amendments to ВРА Operations Manual 
The following ameпdmeпts were made to the ВРА Operations Maпual at 
the Safety апd Traiпiпg Committee Meetiпg of the 8 October 1 987. 
Sectlon 1 (Conduct and Control of Sport Parachutlng) 
Para 7 (DZ Control) Sub Para (е) delete the word 'recommended'. 
Para 7 (DZ Control) Sub Para (е) - (15) delete sub рага and add пеw 
sub рага: 
'Whenever student parachutiпg is takiпg place will maiпtaiп radio com
muпication with the parachutiпg aircraft for the purpose of suspeпdiпg 
parachutiпg'. 
Para 11 (Ground to Alr Slgnals) Sub Para (с) (1-5) delete complete sub 
рага апd add пеw sub рага: 
'(с) Wheпever student parachutiпg is takiпg place апd there has been а 

breakdown of radio commuпicatioп betweeп the DZ Coпtrol апd the 
parachute aircraft, parachutiпg must Ье immediately suspeпded апd 
will опlу recommeпce wheп radio commuпication has once more 
Ьееп estaЫished'. 

Para 1 1  (Ground to Alr Slgnals) Sub Para (d) поw becomes (е) and add 
complete пеw Sub Рага (d): 
'(d) Whenever parachutiпg Ьу experieпced parachutists is takiпg place 

апd radio commuпicatioп is поt used or iп the eveпt of а breakdowп 
of radio commuпicatioп betweeп the DZ Coпtrol апd the parachute 
aircraft, the sigпal cross will Ье used to sigпal iпstructioпs to the pilot 
апd jumpmaster, as follows: 
( 1 )  Wheп the (Х) is chaпged to an (1), this will iпdicate that parachut

iпg is tempoгarily suspeпded, but the aircraft may remaiп air
borne at the discretioп of the pilot, peпdiпg а further chaпge of 
sigпals. 

(2) Wheп the (Х) is chaпged to ап (L), it will iпdicate to pilot апd 
jumpmaster that parachutiпg is suspeпded and the aircraft must 
laпd with all remaiпiпg parachutists оп board. 

Sectlon 6 (Equlpment) 

Para 1 О (Personal Clothing and Equipment) delete preseпt sub para 
(d) and replace with: 
'(d) Studeпt parachutists should Ье equipped with footwear that is 

suitaЫe for: 
(1) The type of desceпt planпed 
(2) The parachute to Ье used 
(3) The рlаппеd laпdiпg area 

Sectlon 1 5  (Rigglng) 
Para 1 (Approved Riggers) delete last paragraph of sub para (f) - 'Апу 
Riggers iп breach of ВРА Operations Maпual, etc . . .  .' апd sub рага (g) 
'AII Riggers Ratiпgs, etc . . .  .' 

Paras 2 (Advanced Riggers) апd 3 (Advaпced Riggers Examiпers) поw 
become; Paras 3 апd 4. 
New Para 3 will read: 
3. Alternatlve Method ot Qualitying Riggers 

Assessmeпt Traiпiпg 
This scheme would permit апу ВРА member who meets the curreпt 
Operations Maпual requiremeпts for а Poteпtial Rigger Course to Ье 
traiпed Ьу апу пomiпated existiпg approved rigger of two years' 
staпdiпg who is prepared to accept the respoпsiЬility. 
The work that the Poteпtial Rigger must Ье writteп up iп а techпical log 
with appropriate headiпgs as detailed below. 

Make, Туре and Worl< Approved 
Name and Тime Serial Numbers or as ServiceaЫe Approved 

Date ot Description Address Taken lo Olher ldenlilicat�n (Approved Rigger) Riooers' 
Completion ot Worl< ot Owner Complete of Equipment (to Sign & Number) Remarks 

The respoпsiЬility for inspectiпg the work carried out will rest with the 
Approved Rigger. Realistic estimates for completiпg work must Ье 
giveп апd must поt iпclude time speпt rectifyiпg mistakes made iп the 
cqurse of completiпg the work. 



lt is intended that the work logged will reflect а reasonaЫy broad 
spectrum of general rigging work. 
The work done must include а certain amount of newly manufactured 
equipment and it is expected that а reasonaЫe amount of work 
samples will Ье retained for inspection Ьу Examiners. The log book 
must Ье kept in а le;�iЫe and complete fashion. 
Upon completion of 300 hours of logged rigging work the candidate 
may submit himself for examination. The ВРА JNCSOs will allocate 
two Examiners (who need not necessaгily Ье pгesent together) to 
whom the Potential Rigger must present himself. At least one Examin
er will Ье independent of the estaЫishmenl or organisation within 
which the Potential Rigger has trained. 
lt is envisaged that the total period of examination will Ье at least three 
days and will include а written examination. The examination will 
include а thorough scrutiny of the technical log Ьу Ьoth Examiners who 
must Ье completely satisfied that it is an accurate record of work 
completed. 
The Potential Rigger must also satisfy the Examiners that he has 
access to and is currently informed about ВРА requirements and 
safety notices гelating to equipment. 
The written paper will include questions on the following topics: 
а) ldentification, use of and breaking strain of webblng and cordage 
Ь) Tensile strengths and uses of parachute hardware 
с) Types and uses of сапору fabrics 
d) Stitch types, patterns and lengths 
е) Design and construction of parachute canopies 
f) Construct ion, use апd assemЫy of deploymeпt devices 
g) ВРА regulatioпs with respect to parachute equipmeпt 
Ап oral examiпatioп will Ье used to assess the kпowledge of techпi
ques апd practices relatiпg to the use of parachute equipmeпt оп at 
least опе operatioпal drop zопе. 
As well as holdiпg а packing certificate for three differeпt maiп апd 
three differeпt reserve parachutes the caпdidate must produce 
documeпtary evideпce, if поt at the start of rigging traiпiпg theп Ьу the 
assessmeпt period, of haviпg packed а miпimum of: 
1 О Froпt mounted reserves 
1 О Reserves iпto Woпderhog/GQ type piggyback systems 
1 О Reserves iпto SST/Raceг type piggyback systems 
А record of this work will also Ье eпtered iп the techпical log апd must 
iпclude the followiпg: 
а) Coпtainer type апd serial пumber 
Ь) Сапору type апd serial пumber 
с) Date of repack 
d) Name of equipmeпt owпer 
Each Examiner will submit а brief report of his examiпatioп, апd а 
recommeпdatioп (or поt) to the ВРА to issue ап Approved Riggers 
Ratiпg. 
This scheme is not iпteпded to replace the existiпg опе but simply to 
ruп as ап additioпal meaпs of oЫaiпing а rating which may prove more 
сопvепiепt for some people. 

New Para 5 will read: 
5. Rlgger Ratiпg Renewals 

All Riggers Ratiпgs are valid for а period of two years, at the епd of 
which time revalidatioп must Ье оЫаiпеd with а certificate of com
peteпcy sigпed Ьу two Advaпced Riggers. Riggers Ratiпgs are опlу 
valid if the Rigger coпcerned is а member of the British Parachute 
Association. 

New Para 6 will read: 
6. Апу Rigger in breach of the ВРА Operations Manual may Ье liaЫe to 

Ье called upon Ьу STC to explaiп his/her actioпs. lf it is found that 
he/she has Ьееп iп breach of the ВРА Operatioпs Maпual his/her 
Rigger Rating may, at the discretioп of the STC via Riggers Commit
tee, ratified Ьу the Council of the ВРА, Ье suspeпded or revoked. 

Топу Butler 
Joint National Coach and Safety Officer 

BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION 

Safety and Training Committee Meeting Minutes 
The Post House, Leicester 

Thursday, 8 October 1 98 7 - 7.00pm 

Present: 
J. Hitcheп 
D. Thorпe 
А. Siпclair 
N. Dixoп 
D. L. Howerski 
Р. Lambsoп 
А. Ashtoп 
М. Boltoп 
К. NоЫе 
J. Wright 
J. Ball 

Chairman JNCSO 
Halfpenny Gгввп 

RвdDвvils 
LPS 

Swansea 
JSPC (N) 

Flying Тigвrs 
Oxon & Northants 

Border 
Riggвrs 

Pilots 
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Т. Kпight 
J. Buckle 
L. George 
D. Turпer 
D. Т. Hickliпg 

Apologles for absence: 

lpswich 
Headcorn 

Тilstock 
London Skydiving 

BPS 

D. Ruffell, D .  Сох, J. Liпes, С. Fraпcis, L. Thomas, М. Skeet, М. Mortlock. 
В. Laithwaite, J. Sharples, Т. Dobsoп. 

ln attendance: 
J. Curtis 
D. Palmer 
C. Gilmore 
Т. Butler 

Observers: 
Some thirty observers were also preseпt. 

Council 
Shropshire 

NDO 
JNCSO 

J. Hitcheп informed the meetiпg that the Chairmaп of STC was expected 
but in the meaпtime he would chair the meetiпg. (J. Sharples was uпаЫе 
to attend the meetiпg due to busiпess commitmeпts.) 

ltem 1 - Mlnutes of STC Meetlng of 3 SeptemЬer 1 987 
1 .12 (7 metre Aeгocoпicals). The JNCSO iпformed the meeting that the 
vote takeп on this item was iпcorrect апd should have read: 
'For 2, Agaiпst 15 (iпcludiпg 1 proxy vote), Absteпtioпs 6'. 
lt was proposed Ьу L. George апd seconded Ьу D. Thorne that the 
miпutes of the STC Meeting of 3 September 1987 Ье accepted as а true 
record, with the аЬоvе changes. 

Carried Uпaпimously 
AIICCis 

ltem 2 - Matters Arislng from STC Meetlng of 3 SeptemЬer 1987 
1.4 Some members felt that there had been some confusion coпcerning 
the stitching of 'larks head' where the static liпe was attached to the 
deploymeпt bag. After some discussion it was accepted that the stitching 
may Ье dопе Ьу hand Ьу а rigger. 

CCis Riggers 

1.5 J. Hltchen stated that the suggestions from the САд coпcerniпg 
'proposed requiremeпts at Liceпsed Airfields' апd suggested chaпges to 
the Operations Maпual would Ье discussed as main Ageпda items. 

ltem 3 - Approval of Rlggers Mlnutes of Meetlng of 3 SeptemЬer 1987 
J. Wrlght gave details of the above meetiпg miпutes апd stated that the 
'Aiterпative Method of Qualityiпg Riggers' was approved Ьу the Riggers 
Committee. Ms Wrlght iпformed those present that the 'пеw' method was 
assessment traiпiпg of Riggers and would run 'side Ьу side' with present 
system, which was not being changed. 
11 was proposed Ьу J. Wrlght and seconded Ьу Р. Lambson that the пеw 
system Ье approved Ьу STC. 

Carried Uпaпimously 

Details attached to these Miпutes. 
CCis Riggers 

Ms Wrlght also informed the meetiпg of an item discussed at that 
evening's meetiпg coпcerпing: 'wear' on the bridle liпe of а 'Coпtact' 
сапору, this informatioп was sent in Ьу R. Ellls. 11 was decided that the 
report from Mr Ellls Ье duplicated апd sent out as safety iпformatioп. 
The Minutes of the Riggers Meeting of 3 September were approved Ьу 
STC. 

CCis Riggers 

ltem 4 - lncldent Reports - Resume 
К. NоЫе informed the meeting of two proЫems he had with regard to 
'Raleigh Burner' helmets where two students had sustaiпed fractured 
skulls, оп the first the student landed оп the ruпway, hit the side of his 
head splittiпg the helmet, but оп the secoпd, there appeared very little 
damage to the outside of the helmet, but the studeпt's head was badly cut 
iпside the helmet. А great deal of discussioп took place coпcerniпg this, 
after which М. Thurman agreed to try to get these helmets tested through 
а coпtact at Leeds University as some disquiet was voiced concerпiпg 
testiпg of helmets iп geпeral. К. NоЫе stated that he had removed his 
Raleigh Burner helmets from service for students below Category Five. 
After further discussion it was proposed Ьу D. Howerskl апd seconded Ьу 
М. Bolton that Raleigh Burпer helmets Ье suspended from use Ьу studeпt 
parachutists pendiпg further iпvestigation. 

AII CCis 
Carried Uпaпimously 

lt was decided that а Safety Notice should Ье seпt out regarding this as 
soon as possiЫe. 

ltem 5- Meetlng - CCis of Llcensed Alrflelds- 5 OctoЬer 1987 
J. Hitchen gave the meetiпg details of the аЬоvе meetiпg that had Ьееп 
called Ьу the JNCSOs to discuss requirements for Parachutiпg at 
Liceпsed Aerodromes, а сору of the report and the САд ameпded versioп 
of the 'Requiremeпts' are attached to these miпutes. 



The recommendations with regard to student radios was left until the next 
Agenda item to Ье discussed. 
More discussion took place concerning the use of an ab-initio student 
exam. А paper Ьу J. Meacock had been distributed. D. Turner stated that 
he felt it а good idea but believed the use of 'flippant' questions should Ье 
discouraged. D. Thorne concurred with this. D. Hlckllng felt that а 
standardised ВРА question paper would Ье а good idea, generally the 
meeting agreed with this, though К. NоЫе stated he felt questions 
specifically related to individual Ceпtres should Ье included. 
The JNCSOs were tasked with producing а ВРА question paper for 
approval Ьу STC. 

JNCSOs 

ltem 6- САА Suggested Amendments to the ВРА Operatlons Manual 
А great deal of discussion took place concerning the above suggestions, it 
was pointed out that it was now already mandatory for the DZ Coпtroller to 
Ье iп radio communication with the parachuting aircraft. 
lt was proposed Ьу Т. Knlght and seconded Ьу Р. Lambson that the 
following amendments Ье made to the ВРА Operations Manual: 
Sectlon 1 Para 7 (е), delete the word 'recommeпded'. 
Sectlon 3 Para 7 (е), new. ( 15) to read: 
'Wheпever studeпt parachutiпg is takiпg place will maintain radio com
muпicatioп with the parachutiпg aircraft for the purpose of suspending 
parachutiпg'. 
Sectlon 1 Para 1 1 ,  delete complete Sub Para (с) (1-15) previous sub 
para (d) now sub para (е). New sub paras с and d will read; 
(с) Wheпever studeпt parachuting is takiпg place апd there has Ьееп а 
breakdown of radio communication between the DZ Control and the 
parachute aircraft, student parachutiпg must Ье immediately suspeпded 
апd will опlу recommence when radio communication has once more 
Ьееп estaЬiished. 
(d) Whenever parachuting Ьу experieпced parachutists is takiпg place 
апd radio commuпicatioп is поt used or iп the eveпt of а breakdowп of 
radio commuп,catioп betweeп the DZ Coпtrol апd the parachute aircraft, 
the signal cross will Ье used to signal instructions to the pilot and 
jumpmaster, as follows: 
( 1 )  When the (Х) is changed to а (1), this will iпdicate that parachutiпg is 

temporarily suspeпded, but the aircraft may remain airborne at the 
discretion of the pilot, peпdiпg а further chaпge of sigпals. 

(2) When the (Х) is changed to an (L), it will indicate to the pilot and 
jumpmaster that parachuting is suspended and the aircraft must laпd 
with all remaining parachutists оп board. 

Carried Unanimously 
AIICCis 

А great deal of discussion took place сопсеrпiпg the use of radios for 
studeпt parachutists after which it was proposed Ьу Т. Knlght and 
seconded Ьу L. George that: 
'This meetiпg agrees that radio commuпication with student parachutists 
is desiraЬie but that the decision to fix category levels Ье deferred peпdiпg 
further input from CCis апd the САА'. 

lltem 7- Letter - D. Howerskl 

Carried Unanimously 
CCis 

А letter from D. Howerski had been sent out with the STC ageпda 
expressiпg his concern over the responsibllities with regard to studeпts 
jumpiпg high performaпce equipmeпt. А letter from R. Ellls regarding this 
was circulated to the meeting stating that he felt this was covered 
adequately already in the Operations Manual. D. Howerski stated that he 
was not requestiпg chaпges but felt this was ап area of possiЬie future 
proЬiems. 

ltem 8 - Permissions 
1 )  J. Buckle gave details of а request for J. Gregory to Ье given full AFF 
and Tandem lnstructor status. Ms Buckle stated that J. Gregory had 
previously been given permission to hold these ratings for six moпths. 
lt was proposed Ьу J. Buckle апd secoпded Ьу А. Ashton that this Ье 
permitted. 
For 9, Agaiпst О, Absteпtioпs 4. 

Carried 
J. Buckle, J. Gregory 

2) А letter had been circulated for permissioп for British Skysports to Ье 
permitted to coпduct AFF traiпiпg at the Ceпtre. D. Ruffell had not Ье аЬiе 
to attend the meetiпg but D. Hickling gave details of this request. lt was 
theп proposed Ьу D. Hlckllng and secoпded Ьу А. Ashton that this Ье 
permitted. 
For 1 2, Against О, Abstentioпs 1 .  

Carried 
British Skysports 

3) J. Buckle requested permissioп for Headcorп to take part iп the 
evaluation programme for the 'Ram Air Progressioп System'. Ms Buckle 
stated that programmes would iпitially Ье uпder her coпtrol апd theп 
uпder the coпtrol of С. Francls оп his return from Nepal. lt was proposed 
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Ьу J. Buckle and seconded Ьу Т. Knlght that this Ье permitted. 

ltem 9 - Any Other Business 

Carried Uпaпimously 
J. Buckle, С. Fraпcis 

D. Hlckling gave the meeting details of а proposal for ап ameпdmeпt to 
the Operations Maпual coпcerпing suitaЬie footwear for studeпt parachut
ists. А paper containing Mr Hickllng's proposals was distributed to the 
meeting. Some discussions took place coпcerniпg the proposals апd it 
was theп proposed Ьу D. Hlckllng апd secoпded Ьу D. Thorne that the 
following amendments to the ВРА Operations Manual Ье made: 
Section 6 Para 1 о (d), delete preseпt sub para (d) and replace with: 
(d) Student parachutists should Ье equipped with footwear that is suitaЬie 
for: 
( 1 )  the type of desceпt рlаппеd 
(2) the parachute to Ье used 
(3) the planned landing area 
For 9, Against 2, Abstentioпs 2 

Carried 
AIICCis 

Prior to closiпg the meetiпg the JNCSOs remiпded members that if they 
had nominations for the Mike Forge Trophy, they should seпd them to the 
ВРА as sооп as possiЬie. 
Date of Next Meeting: 
Veпue: 
Time: 

1 9  November 1 987 
Post House, Leicester 
7.00pm 

Топу Butler 
Joint National Coach and Safety Officer 

BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION 

Council Meeting 
The Post House, Leicester 

Thursday, 29 October 1 987 - 6.30pm 

Agenda 
1 .  Minutes of Previous Meeting 

Matters Arlslng 
(а) ldeal Requirements for Parachutiпg 

Operatioпs 
(Ь) Nominations for Council Elections 
(с) lnvitations to attend Council Meeting 

discuss various allegations 
(Piease see attached paperwork) 

(d) Freehold Property Purchase 
(е) Action Enterprise 
(f) Health апd Safety 
(g) А 1 Skydiviпg 

(Piease see attached paperwork) 
(h) В. Bias - Request to Couпcil to 

reconsider Council decision 
(Piease see attached letter) 

2. Commlttee Reports 
(а) Safety and Training 
(Ь) Development 
(с) Club Representative 
(d) Royal Aero Club 

3. Mr Makepeace- Various Suggestions 
(а) Sport Parachutist 
(Ь) Parachutists Log Book 
(с) lncideпt Reporting and Draft Report Form 
(d) Malfuпction Report 

4. Р. D. N. Parker Letters coпcerning Air Space 

5. Any Other Business 

6. Closed Sessioп 

7. Date of Next Meeting: 
9 December 1987- venue to Ье announced 

- JNCSO 
- SecGen 

) 
) - G. Gnapp 

- Update 
- Affiliation Appl. 
- Update 
- Mr Harrison 

Charles W. Port 
Secretary General 

BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION 

Extraordinary General Meeting 
The Post House, Leicester 
Thursday, 29 October 1 987 

Agenda 
1 .  То receive апd adopt if approved the Аппuаl Accouпts апd Report of 

the Auditors for the fiпaпcial year ended 31 March 1987. 



2. То confirm lhe re-appointment of the Auditors and fix their 
remuneration for the ensuing financial уеаг. 

3. То discuss and set Р Student Membership fees for the ensuing year. 

BRITISH PA'RACHUTE ASSOCIATION 

Council Meeting Minutes 
The Post House, Leicester 
29 October 1 987 - 6.30 pm 

Present: 
J. Т. Crocker 
D. Т. Hickling 
J. К. Lines 
J. Curtis 
D. Prince 
J. L. Thomas 
Р. W. Ritchie 
А. К. Knight 
R. Colpus 1. Rosenvinge 
Mrs S. Dixon 

ln attendance: 
С. w. Рогt 
А. К. Butler 
J. Н. Hitchen 
С. Gilmore 

Observers: 
1 3  

Apologles for absence: 

Chairman ВРА 
Vice Chairman ВРА 

Treasurer ВРА 

Secretary General ВРА 
JNCSOBPA 
JNCSO BPA 

Deve/opment Officвr ВРА 

J .  R. Н. Sharples, S. Eversfield, Т. Andrewes, J. Steele, М. Rennie, М. 
Wilson, G.C.P. Shea-Simonds, W.J. Meacock. 

Minutes of Prevlous Meetlпg 
lt was proposed Ьу J. L. Thomas and seconded Ьу Mrs S. Dlxon that the 
minutes of the meeting of 23 September Ье accepted as а true record. 

Matters Arlslпg 
1 .  ldeal Requlremeпts for а Parachutlпg Operatloп 
lt was agreed that now the information had been collated from the 
JNCSOs and W.J. Meacock, the Development Committee should dis
cuss the proposals in depth and provide Council with а definitive 
document. 

2. Nomlпatloпs for Couпcll Electloпs 
The Secretary General reported that there had Ьееп 22 nominations 
received for election to Council for the уеаг commencing January 1 988. 
Despite the fact that there had been an extended time frame for 
submissions, the majority of the nomination papers had had parts either 
missing or incorrectly completed. Those in question had been contacted 
and to the best of his knowledge, the Secretary General now felt that all 
the nominations were correct. 

3. Health апd Safety Executive 
ln accordance with the Chairman's requests the correspondence on the 
above subject had been distributed to all Council for information. As it was 
felt that this matter is of extreme importance to the Association all future 
correspondence will Ье distributed as it comes to hand. 

4. А1 Skydlvlпg/D. Harrlson 
As directed Ьу the Council of the Association the Secretary General had 
written to Mr Harrlson inviting him to attend at this Council meeting as the 
matter of his correspondence would Ье а subject for discussion. Mr 
Harrlson had also been sent а сору of the relevant Articles and 
Memoranda of Association. Mr Harrlson had replied to the effect that as 
he was no longer involved with А 1 he felt that no purpose would Ье served 
Ьу his attending. С. W. Port had replied to this letter and urged Mr 
Harrlson to attend as his membership status would Ье а matter for 
discussion at this meeting. No reply to this letter had been received. 
ConsideraЫe discussion ensued on the matter after it which it was finally 
proposed Ьу Р. W. Rltchle and seconded Ьу J. L. Thomas that Mr 
Harrison's membership Ье suspended until such time as he was pre
pared to attend а Council Meeting and discuss the subject matter as 
contained in the correspondence previously referred to. 
The Secretary General was tasked with contacting all the Clubs and 
Centres and passing on the Council's decision. 

5. G. Gnapp 

Secretary General 
Carried Unanimously 

Mr Gnapp had been invited to attend this Council Meeting in order to 
discuss statements he had allegedly made which had been reported in the 
press. 
Mr Gnapp replied to these allegations in great depths the main contention 
being that he had used similar words to those repoгted but in а completely 
different context than that which had been attributed to him. Additionally, 
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he stated that he had spent а consideraЫe amount of time attempting, 
successfully, to mount а positive PR campaign both in respect of Action 
Enterprises and the Association. 
Several questions were put to Mr Gпарр on the subject and it was felt that 
everyone should Ье aware that anything that was said to the media was 
always subject to the reporting technique of the particular media contact 
concerned. 
Mr Gnapp's explanation of the situation was accepted Ьу the Council. 
However, in response to allegations from Mr Gпарр that the Association 
had not mouпted any sort of campaign in response to the bad puЫicity, 
J. Т. Crocker reiterated the statements made at the last Council Meeting 
that many members of Council, all members of staff had spent many 
hours countering the media hysteria which had followed the fatalities. And 
if only members realised just how much unpaid time the members of 
Council put in conducting the affairs of the Association, then they would 
realise just how difficult а job it was. 

6. Afflllatlon Applicatlon Actloп Eпterprlses 
This application had been held over from the last meeting as Council 
wished for further information from the proprietors. 
ln an effort to clarify the situation it was stated Ьу the proprietors that they 
wanted affiliation in order that they could have their name in the club page 
of the magazine. They further stated that W.J. Meacock was fully aware 
of the situation and that the facilities which they advertised were supplied 
to them Ьу W. J. Meacock. 
Some couпcil members were worried that it would appear that there were 
more facilities availaЫe nationwide than there were if the advert in the 
magazine did not state that the facilities were, in fact, shared. 
lt was also felt that it could lead to more people being afforded а voice at 
STC. Both JNCSOs stated that the опlу people who could have а voice at 
STC were CCis of Drop Zones. 
Both Mr Gnapp and Mr Morrls were quite prepared to accept the 
foregoing situation. 
ln light of the above it was proposed Ьу А. К. Knlght and seconded Ьу R. 
Colpus that affiliation would Ье granted to Action Enterprises. 
For 8, Abstention 2, Carried. 

7. В. Blas 

ln response to correspondence and telephone calls from Mr Blas the 
correspondeпce which had been circulated to all Council had been placed 
оп the agenda for discussion. The Secretary General was explaining that 
there was опе piece of correspondence missing, that from Mr Blas's 
solicitor dated August 1 987. J. Ball interjected at this point to say that the 
Secretary General had said it had been lost. This is not the case. What 
transpired was that the letter from Fergus Houghton had been sent to the 
Chairman апd inadvertently а сору had not Ьееп kept on the office file. 
The Secretary General had spoken with Mr Blas and asked if he could 
provide а сору of that letter in order that it could Ье sent round to all 
Council. Mr Blas had agreed to this. 
ln response to а question from the Chairman, J. Ball said that he did not in 
fact think Mr Bias expected this matter to Ье discussed at any length 
tonight. The Chairman said that his understanding was that an indepen
dent report was to Ье produced and that the report in conjunction with 
correspondence from Mr Blas would then constitute an appeal to the full 
Council of the ВРА. Mr Ball agreed and further stated that the report had 
now been prepared but that the accompanying letter had not yet been 
prepared. As soon as the letter was ready the report and letter would Ье 
circulated to all the Council with а сору for the ВРА НО Files. 

8. Capltal Clty Parachutlng 
А request had been received from Mr Turner of Parachute Promotions to 
re-activiate the affiliatioп of the above centre. 
Ап enormous amount of discussion took place on this subject with the 
Chairman requesting input from all Council. 
lt was finally proposed Ьу J. D. Prlпce and seconded Ьу J. L. Thomas that 
discussion cease оп this matter as the affiliation of Capital City had in fact 
never been revoked either Ьу the Council ог impliedly Ьу the club, thus as 
the affiliation was still in force Council had no reason to discuss the 
matter. 
This brought to light another subject, that of the situation where clubs had 
apparently ceased to operate but whose affiliation had never been 
revoked. 
lt was agreed that this should Ье а matter for discussion Ьу the 
Development Committee. 

Commlttee Reports 
1 . Safety апd Tralпlпg 
Prior to the minutes of the meeting being discussed the Chairman, J. Т. 
Crocker, read а letter which had been received from J.R.H. Sharples. lt 
was with regret that due to pressure of work he was reluctantly having to 
offer his resignation from the STC and Council and would Ье unaЫe to 
stand for re-election in 1988. Не (J. R.H. Sharples) felt that it was unfair 
for the Association to have а member of Council who would Ье unaЫe to 
give а full commitment to the duties which were an inherent part of being а 
Council Member of the Association. 
ln the interim period it was agreed to invite А. К. Kпlght to act as Pro-tem 
Chairman of STC. А. К. Knlght agreed. 



There were no questions following the STC minutes and these were 
ratified. 

2. Development 
D. Т. Hlckllng presented the minutes of the meeting of 30 September 
1 987. 
The main item on which the Chairman elaЬorated was that concerning the 
mandate received from the membership at the дGМ in 1 987. 
After consideraЫe time spent in consultation with other Council members 
and after receiving replies to questionnaires sent to clubs and centres, 
with much more time spent in clarification of those replies, D. Т. Hlckllng 
had managed to formulate four proposals for consideration. 
At this juncture J. К. Llnes said that he was in broad agreement with the 
proposals but felt that there were areas which he would like to see 
changed or added to. There were also other inputs from members 
present. 
After some discussion it was agreed that J. К. Llnes, D. т. Hlckllng would 
amalgamate the proposals as written, together with the proposals from 
W.J. Meacock and the JNCSOs and put together а definitive set of 
proposals which would Ье discussed at the first substantive Council 
Meeting of 1988. 
Additionally, the subject of Marketing Memberships was discussed in the 
light of additional paperwork presented Ьу С. Gllmore. lt was agreed to go 
ahead with this scheme upon the production of an easy to complete form 
for use Ьoth Ьу the clubs and Ьу the ВРА на Office. 

The minutes were ratified. 

3. Flnance 
Although there had been no Finance Committee meeting J. К. Llnes 
asked that two items Ье discussed as these had come in and could Ье 
dealt with expeditiously. 
а) Mrs Mantyklewic's salary status had not been discussed. The 
recommendation had been made that an increase to Е3.50 per hour Ье 
awarded. This was unanimously supported. 
Ь) Cornwall РС had applied for а loan to improve the facilities at its DZ. 
This was in line with the aims of the Assocation. Cornwall had always 
been impeccaЫe with repayments on previous occasions. The loan 
requested was for Е2200 over а two year period. 
There was unanimous agreement to the application subject to the usual 
securities being availaЫe. 

Mr Makeplece Suggestlons 
Due to the length of the meeting it was agreed to defer this item, which 
would need much discussion, until the meeting of 9 December. 

Alrspace Correspondence 
Correspondence had been received from P.D.N. Parker on this subject. 
Не was still awaiting а formal written reply and agreed to keep Council 
informed of any developments. 

Management Commlttee 
The Chairman asked Council to consider the possibllity of the formation of 
а small management committee to handle the everyday proЫems of the 
Association vis-a-vis matters which could Ье expeditiously dealt with and 
then Council could ratify at а later date. The proviso being that all Council 
would Ье informed in writing and if any member felt that the subject should 
receive more discussion it would then Ье held over to а Council Meeting. 
The Chairman thanked all members for attending and staying so late. The 
meeting closed at 1 1  pm. 

BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION 

Competitions Committee Meeting 
The Sports Council, London 

Wednesday, 1 1  November 1 987 - 6.30 pm 

Present: 
S. Eversfield 
А. Colpus 
Mrs S. Dixon 

Apologles: 

Observers: 
S. Brooker 

ln attendance: 
С. W. Port 
C . Gilmore 

Chairman Competitions Committee 

Secretary General ВРА 
Development Officer ВРА 

ltem 1 - Mlnutes of the Meetlng of 16 SeptemЬer 1 987 
Matters Arlslng 
1 .  S. Everstleld had spoken with W.J. Meacock, РРС, on the subject of 
re-jumps. These would have to Ье paid for. 
2. R. Colpus requested the Secretary General to check whether the 
results and articles post nationals had been included in the October issue 
of Sport Parachutist. 
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ltem 2 - World Championshlp Reports 
Reports had been received from: 
R. Colpus, Head of Delegation 
Ms S. Brearley, 8-Way Team 
(Dr R. Fllnn, Seoul Cup of Champions) 
The аЬоvе were noted and had been circulated to Council for information. 
R. Colpus was thanked for his report. Не brought up the subject of 
training camps and jumps carried out Ьу the two teams. lt would seem that 
the 4-Way team fell into the category between 9 and 1 3  points, which is 
where almost 80% of the teams fall. 
lt was felt that without massive injections of funds the best we could hope 
for was an improvement on previous placings. The only way to get the 
teams within striking distance of medals would Ье а large input of funds. 
This had been highlighted in the report. 
lt was felt that the 8-Way team could Ье the next UK team or at least form 
а cornerstone for the future. lt was felt that it would Ье in the best interests 
of the Association to encourage this. lt was felt that funds should Ье put 
aside for off year selection. Commitment would have to Ье oЬtained from 
the team members to go to а certain number of training sessions. 
Additionally only а certain number of changes should Ье allowed, and 
within some agreed time frame. lt was agreed that the team should Ье 
encouraged and availaЫe funds to Ье diverted for its training to build for 
1 989. 
The 8-Way team was thanked for its report. lt had asked if certain people 
could Ье officially thanked via the Chairman. 
ln respect of the Russian team, it was felt that а letter would need to Ье 
sent to the team leader. lt was felt that the Association should undertake 
to рау for food, accommodation, entry fees, etc., this would Ье а total in 
the region of NOOO. 
An alternative scheme might Ье for each team member to sponsor their 
opposite number. ln any event it was agreed that this should Ье vigorously 
pursued. 
No report had been received from those taking part in the World Cup of 
Champions. С. Gilmore had been tasked with writing to the competitors. 
L. Carroll had replied, but no reply has ben forthcoming from Miss С. 
Clements. 
lt was agreed that criteria had to Ье laid down which competitors must in 
future follow or jeopardise their future possiЫe selection for British Teams. 

ltem 3 - Competitors Commlttee Budget 
1 .  World Champlonships 

С. W. Port had submitted а statement of account on the above. This had 
been sent out with information availaЫe to 4 November 1 987. Since that 
time additional information in the form of income/expenditure had come to 
hand. 
ln order to clarify the situation at 1 1 . 1 1 .87 С. W. Port, explained the 
figures. 
The final analysis was that the budget for expenditure on the World 
Championships and Seoul had been Е27,390, the actual expenditure, 
including refunds received and expected was Е27,432. 

2. Competitions Annual Budget 
ln respect of figures showing а shortfall in membership this year the 
Secretary General, С. W. Port, had prepared а set of six monthly 
accounts, coupled with an updated annual income/expenditure situation. 
(Circulated to all Finance.) 
The above shows that anticipated annual income for Competition is now 
Е59,1 27. The total expenditure to date is �53,816, this leaves а total of 
Е5311  for the year for all other Competition Committee expenditure. The 
Secretary General explained the position. 
ln both 1 and 2 above requests were made for а more detailed breakdown 
of totals. This will Ье carried out as soon as possiЫe and circulated. 

Equlpment Purchase 
The following are to Ье purchased: 
1 . Anemometer Е2700 
2. 2 х Pads 600 
3. RefurЫsh Т/М 600 
4. RefurЫsh Video 300 

Е4200 

11 was agreed that any budget residue should Ье used for pre-season 
team training. 

ltem 4 - National Championshlps 1 988 
The Committee had changed the National dates to fall in with the meet in 
Vichy, this had now been changed Ьу the host nation. However, it is 
fortunate that there appears to Ье no date clash and the National dates 
can remain as advertised. 
Detailed Technical Rules will Ье compiled for thEfNational Championships 
following the CIP Meeting. 

ltem 5 - Regional Championshlps 1988 
Applications had been received for the above. After discussion the 
following was agreed. 



1 .  RW 
April Мау 
Swansea SSPA 
(Central) (Northern) 
2. Accuracy 

July 
А1 
(Eastern) 

September 
Netheravon 
(South West) 

Мау April � June July September 
lpswich Headcorn Bridlington Langar Dunkeswell 
(Eastern) (Southern) (Northern) (Central) (South West) 
С. Gllmore was tasked with collating the dates and liaising with the above 
clubs in respect of dates, rules, entry fees, etc., together with adveгtising 
the foregoing in the magazine. 

ltem 6 - Any Other Business 
S. Eversfleld slated that he was of lhe opinion that in respecl of lhe 
Classics Team, а Team Manager should Ье appoinled in order to form the 
individuals into а team. The Team Manager should have control of; the 
ltinerary for trainiпg апd the Eveпt; discipline of lhe team iпcluding the 
righl 10 'fire and hire'. 
Sue Dixoп pul forward to Р. Turner for this positioп. The Secretary 
Geпeral would contact М г Turner on this. 
11 was agreed that there was по need for any further Competilioпs 
Committee Meetings with the preseпtly elected Committee this уеаг. 
11 was, however, agreed lhal а meeliпg should Ье held lo discuss off year 
seleclioп. 
The Secretary General was lasked with arranging this on lhe morning of 
lhe Annual General meeting. 
Times suggested; 1 1 .30am to 1 .00pm in the Rutland Room. The Chair
persoп would Ье S. Eversfleld. 
This would immedialely follow lhe аппuаl judges meeliпg which was 
scheduled for 9.00am to 1 1 .00am in the Rutlaпd Room. The Chairperson 
would Ье М. Rennle. 

BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION 

Council Meeting 

Present: 
J. Т. Crocker 
S. Eversfield 
J. Curtis 
D. Johnslon 
А. К. Kпight 
Р. W. Ritchie 
J. Sleele 
J. L. Thomas 
Susaп Dixon 

lnvlted: 
W.J. Meacock 

ln attendance: 
С. W. Port 
J. Н. Hitcheп 

Observers: 

Kimberley House, Leicester 
Monday, 1 6  November 1 987 

Chairman ВРА 
Chairman Competition Committee 

Vice President ВРА 

Secretary General ВРА 
JNCSOBPA 

J. Brady, G. Кегг, В. Bias, Р. Bias, В. Dyas, S. Meacock, N. Johnslon, J.J. 
Wright 

Apologies: 
А. К. Butler (Anпual Holiday), J. К. Liпes (Holiday), R. Colpus (Holiday), 
D. Т. Hickling (Holiday), М. Renпie, 1. Roseпviпge (Service Dulies), D. 
Priпce. 

ltem 1 
(а) This Couпcil Meeliпg had Ьееп сопvепеd iп order lo further discuss 
the uпfortunate accideпt at Thruxton оп 9 August 1 987 апd the various 
reports emaпatiпg therefrom. 
(Ь) 11 was agreed Ьу lhose preseпt that the whole matter would iп its inilial 
stages Ье dealt with iп ореп forum, with апу questioпs, requesls for 
iпformatioп, etc., beiпg dealt with as they arose. 
Couпcil would then like lime lo coпsider lhe eпlire situation iп closed 
sessioп. Following this there would agaiп Ье ап ореп forum. 
(с) The Chairmaп oulliпed lhe situalion lo dale iп respect of lhe forthcom
iпg iпquesl. Не slaled lhat lhere were some 1 9  wilпesses iп the case, due 
to which the iпquest had Ьееп moved to the Сгоwп Court at the requesl of 
lhe Согопеr. 
The proceediпgs will begiп at 1 0.00am оп 1 9  November. The iпteпtion of 
the Coroner is to complete lhe proceediпgs оп the first day. However, the 
Chairmaп said thal il might поt Ье possiЫe lo complele in опе day as 
lhere were at least four legal represeпlalives which might lead lo lenglhy 
questioпiпg of witпesses. This could of course, lead lo much тоге lengthy 
proceedings. 
(d) The observers were asked to rejoiп lhe meeting wheп the precediпg 
commeпts were restaled. 
(е) The Chairmaп once agaiп thaпked еvегуопе preseпt for atteпdiпg the 
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meetiпg. Не reiteraled that should Mr Blas or lhe Club so wish, the 
Associalioп's legal represeпtative would Ье опlу too pleased to offer help 
апd advice. 
lп any eveпl lhe Chairmaп agreed to meet with Mr Blas апd Thruxtoп 
Parachute Club at 9.00am оп the morпiпg of the lnquest, апd stated that 
he would Ье freely availaЫe prior to lhis, оп lhe telephoпe, to speak lo Mr 
Blas or lhe Club should lhey so wish. 
(f) The Secretary General, С. W. Port, was tasked with coпductiпg all апd 
апу correspoпdence arisiпg from the meetiпg. 
The Meetiпg closed at 9.15pm. 

BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION 

Finance Committee Meeting 
The Post House, Crick, Northampton 

3 December 1 987 - 6.30pm 

Present: 
J. К. Liпes 
J. Curtis 

Chairman Finance Committee 

S. Eversfield Chairman Competitions Committee 

ln attendance: 
С. W. Port 
А. К. Butler 
С. Gilmore 

Apologles: 
J. Т. Crocker, D. Т. Hickling. 

Secretary General ВРА 
JNCSOBPA 

Development Officer ВРА 

ltem 1 - The Mlnutes of the Meetlng of 9 September were dlscussed. 
Matters Arlslng 
(а) FXC 
1 7  replies had Ьееп received followiпg the circular to clubs. 01 this total 14  
said lhey would use the facility. As lhis is опlу 26% of all clubs it was felt 
that at preseпt the project was поt viaЫe. 
(Ь) Grant Ald - Sports Councll 
Correspondeпce оп this subject is oпgoing. 

ltem 2 - Property Purchase- Update 
The Secretary Geпeral repoгted that: 

1 )  The coпtracts had been exchaпged. 
2) The purchase price had been lraпsferred from the Мопеу Markel 

Accouпt. 
3) Completioп date is fixed for 7 December. 
4) Eleclricity is оп. 
5) Ceпtral Heatiпg, etc., to Ье checked апd turпed оп on 7 December. 
6) Decorators commeпce work оп 7 December. 
7) Carpel to Ье laid оп 1 О and 1 1  December. 
8) Removals lo Ье carried oul оп 1 1  December. 
9) Telephoпe iпstallatioпs оп 1 1  December. 

10) The пеw office will Ье open for busiпess оп Мопdау, 14 December 
(barriпg earthquake, famiпe апd (or/war). 

The Secretary Geпeral hopes lo have а rough lolal cosl of lhe move ready 
for the Couпcil Meeiпg of 9 December. 
The Secrelary Geпeral would discuss with lhe auditors lhe feasibllily of all 
peripheral costs to Ье iпcluded iп the accouпts as part of the capital cost 
of purchase. 

ltem 3 - Annual Lottery 
The Secretary Geпeral had distributed а full explaпatioп оп the curreпl 
silualioп, but is confideпl lhal wilh по charge beiпg made for ticket 
priпtiпg, а surplus will Ье made. 

ltem 4 - lnsurance Premlum 1988 
The Secrelary Geпeral had had protracted discussioпs оп the subject апd 
а full explaпatioп апd recommendatioп had Ьееп distributed to all Fiпапсе 
апd Council. 
The Committee uпaпimously agreed to recommend lhal lhe iпcrease 10 
Е 1 ре г capita Ье accepted. 

ltem 5 - Annual Subscrlptlon Recommendatlons 1988 
The Secretary Geпeral had prepared апd distributed а full set of recom
meпdalioпs for 1 988/89. 
The Commillee, after discussioп agreed to the rates which are attached. lt 
was agreed to rouпd up the figures iп the case of Reпewals, Full 
Membership апd Studenl rates. 

ltem 6 - MemЬership Statistics 

J. Curtls brought up the fact that some clubs had поt Ьееп, appareпtly, 
lraiпiпg lhe пumbers of studeпls as they had iп previous years. lп 
coпsullatioп wilh J. Curtls, lhe Secrelary Geпeral had writteп to all Clubs 
requestiпg that they, as usual, check оп the пumbers they had used iп 
order that the HQ office could douЫe check figures. Addilioпally to those 



clubs where there was ап obvious shortfall iп returпs, compared to the 
previous уеаг, а letter had Ьееп seпt askiпg if they were still operatiпg, 
апd if поt to remit апу outstaпdiпg moпies апd пumber Ыocks unused to 
the ВРА HQ Office. 
The Committee, after discussioпs, directed the Secretary Geпeral to 
coпtact those clubs which had поt replied, with а request for ап immediate 
explaпatioп. 

ltem 7- Junlor Staff 
J. Curtls had had distributed а list of the added travel costs for the Juпior 
Staff followiпg the move of premises. There was coпsideraЫe discussioп 
оп this subject апd the Committee agreed to recommeпd to Couпcil that 
the following Ье implemeпted. 
(i) А. Allen, Т. Kemp and А. Middleton - �5.00 per week. 
(ii) Mrs Mantykiewicz- �2.00 per week. 
There was по implicatioп iп this of any iпcreases iп liпe with iпfiatioп, fare 
iпcrease, etc., апd the paymeпt would опlу apply to the staff iп employ
meпt wheп the move took place, апd would поt Ье availaЫe for апу future 
employees. 
The Secretary Geпeral to coпtact the reveпue to see whether this could 
Ье paid as а straight additioп to salaries after пormal РАУЕ and Nl 
deductioпs. 

ltem 8 - Expenses 
J. Curtis, who had Ьееп tasked over the last two years with keeping а 
check оп expenses brought up the followiпg poiпts. 
1 .  Lateness of submlssion of clalms for travel 
After much discussioп it was agreed that the following should Ье 
recommeпded. 
(а) А пеw, monthly, claim form Ье prepared. 
(Ь) Members Ье requested to submit claims по later thaп 14 days iпto the 

next moпth. 

2. Amount of Claims Submltted 
J. Curtis stated that iп geпeral he was quite satisfied with the situatioп 
апd where there had Ьееп any questioпs these had Ьееп resolved, quite 
satisfactorily, with the people in questioп. Не had Ьееп а little сопсеrпеd 
as to the expeпses iпcurred Ьу the 0.0. after atteпdiпg ап exhiЫtioп iп 
Lопdоп. The 0.0. gave а verbal explaпatioп of the costs апd reasoпs for 
them. The Committee was quite satisfied with the foregoiпg апd stated 
that it was quite correct for matters which might give а cause for сопсеrп 
should Ье brought to the atteпtioп of the persoп сопсеrпеd, who should 
Ье prepared to accouпt for expeпses iпcurred as appropriate. 

ltem 9 - Annual lncome/Expenditure - Membershlp Sltuatlon 
The Secretary Geпeral had ргерагеd апd distributed а 6 moпthly situatioп 
report оп аппuаl membership statistics апd а subscriptioп iпcome predic
tioп. 
There had Ьееп а fall iп memberships апd thus the iпcome expected from 
the pure ВРА elemeпt of the subscription would Ье less thaп origiпally 
forecast. This was accepted. 

ltem 1 О - Slx Monthly Accounts 
Based оп the precediпg item, апd figures оп all other heads availaЫe at 
31 October 1987 the Secretary General had prepared and distributed а 
set of 6 moпthly accouпts, coupled with updated predictioп оп iпcome/ 
expeпditure to the year епd 31 March 1 988. 
This was accepted Ьу the Committee. 

ltem 1 1  - Any Other Business 
1 . Leeds Bradford 
А request for а short term, 6 moпth, lоап had Ьееп received from the 
above iп the last two days. 
The Club has requested а 6 moпth, �5000 lоап to help it over а short term 
liquidity proЬiem. The paperwork had Ьееп authorised for the Secretary 
Geпeral to put forward the case оп behalf of the club as it had had to Ье 
submitted at very short пotice. 
After discussioп the Committee agreed to recommeпd the followiпg: 
(i) that the �5000 facility Ье afforded. 
(ii) that the club Ье asked to write iп wheп it пeeds апу part of the lоап. 
lп this situatioп, uпusual iп that it was поt to purchase equipmeпt, etc., but 
to help а short term liquidity proЫem, the Committee recommeпded that а 
charge Ье requвsted оп the property as detailed iп the applicatioп form. 
2. Pilots 
The first item iп the pilots miпutes had Ьееп пoted but the Committee felt 
that it was iпappropriate for the Associatioп to fuпd this modificatioп. 
The Chairmaп, J. К. Lines, took the opportuпity of thaпkiпg ail Committee 
Members for their attendaпce апd help over the year. Also he thaпked the 
staff who atteпded the meetiпgs. 

Committee Minutes 
А. Safety and Tralning Committee 
The Miпutes of the meetiпg of the above had Ьееп circulated. lп the 
аЬsепсе of the STC Chairmaп, J. R. Н. Sharples, А. К. Butler asked for 
commeпts апd questioпs. 
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ltem 1 2  
J. L .  Thomas stated that the miпutes оп this item were iпcorrect iп that the 
two proxy votes should have Ьееп allocated as follows: 
1 .  Vote agaiпst the 7m Aero Conical goiпg back iпto service. 
2. Vote agaiпst C9s beiпg phased out. 
J. Curtis asked, апd Couпcil agreed that а report Ье writteп Ьу J. R. Н. 
Sharples. followiпg the FAI Meeting iп Paris. 
C.W. Port explaiпed that the reasoп J.R.H. Sharples had поt as yet 
submitted а report was that а full FAI report had Ьееп expected very much 
sooпer thaп it seems it will Ье forthcomiпg. The Secretary Geпeral would 
appraise J. R. Н. Sharples of the situatioп. 
lt was explaiпed that the attachmeпts to the STC Miпutes were from the 
САд апd поt the ВРА. 

В. Competitions Committee Meeting 
The Chairmaп, S. Eversfield, presented the Miпutes of the above. 
1 .  The aпemometer, pads, etc., were beiпg purchased and the 
telemeters were iп the process of beiпg serviced. 
2. CoпsideraЫe discussioп took place оп the upkeep, etc., of the ВРА 
Video System. lt was fiпally agreed that in future: 
(а) The equipmeпt would Ье traпshipped via TNT, which would iпsure 
agaiпst breakages or damage iп traпsit. 
(Ь) The �250 Ьопd must Ье iп the Associatioп's Ьапk апd cleared prior to 
the equipmeпt beiпg allowed to leave the office. 
(с) The daily hire fee must Ье iп the Associatioп's accouпt апd cleared as 
iп (Ь) above. 
(d) С. W. Port would оЫаiп additioпal пames from W.J. Meacock iп 
relatioп to the serviciпg of the video system. 

The Miпutes were ratified. 
С. Finance Committee 
J. К. Lines, Chairmaп of Fiпапсе Committee preseпted the miпutes of the 
above. 
The lease of the preseпt offices was beiпg assigпed апd fiпal coпtracts, 
etc., were iп the process of beiпg exchaпged. 
lп the iпterim the Secretary General had пegotiated the liceпce to reпt а 
large office space directly adjaceпt to the preseпt offices оп а moпthly 
basis. 
Over the weekeпd of 25/26 September the offices will Ье moved, 
telephoпe transferred апd thus it is hoped that the service to the 
membership will remain uпЬгоkеп. 
Several possiЫe freehold premises had Ьееп iпspected Ьу the ВРА staff 
with опе iп particular appeariпg to Ье what was пeeded as а permaпeпt 
'home' for the Associatioп. 
Оп 23 September, the Chairman апd а couple of members of Couпcil had 
made а prelimiпary iпspectioп of а property. lt is coпsidered that the 
buildiпg would Ье adequate iп size, locatioп, etc. 
There was coпsideraЫe discussioп оп the subject апd it was agreed that 
the Fiпапсе Committee would take this оп board with all paperwork апd 
iпformatioп beiпg circulated to all Couпcil. Fiпапсе Committee was 
delegated to coпclude а property purchase at its discretioп. 
The Secretary Geпeral would make ап offer for the buildiпg, subject to 
survey апd coпtract. 
2. lt was uпaпimously agreed that the lоап to Swaпsea РС Ье graпted at 
the usual rates, with the usual safeguards pertaiпiпg. 
3. The staff salary situatioп would Ье the subject of ап additioпal miпute 
from the Chairman followiпg the closed sessioп. 

The Miпutes were ratified. 

О. Development Committee 
D. Т. Hickling, Chairmaп of the above stated that the пехt Developmeпt 
Committee Meetiпg would Ье at 6.30 оп 30th September. 

Affiliation Application 
An applicatioп for affiliatioп had Ьееп received from Actioп Eпterprise. 
Couпcil felt that before graпtiпg this more iпformatioп was required апd iп 
coпsequeпce the Secretary General would write to Actioп Eпterprise апd 
ask if it would Ье kiпd eпough to attend the next Council Meeting to put the 
information to Council. 

JNCOs ResponsiЬilities 
This item, raised Ьу W.J. Meacock, had been discussed during the 
closed session. 
lt had been agreed that W.J. Meacock would submit а рарег to J.R.H. 
Sharples, J. Т. Crocker with copies for information to the JNCSOs. 
W.J. Meacock propounded the thought that perhaps the time had come 
when the JNCSOs might need some additional help. 

ВРА Membership 

An application for membership had been received from М. McCarthy. 
Followiпg iпvolvement in BASE jumpiпg iпstrucfi

ons had been received 
from the Council that any application to renew membership from Mr 
McCarthy should Ье а matter for Council decision. 
There was unanimous agreement that before Mr McCarthy could Ье 
offered membership he should Ье asked to attend а Council Meeting to 
discuss the application. 



Dive into First! 

"'ou'll Ье dJad �ou dt•d for the most complete selection of equipment in the •• � oJ • mdustry, consult our 1 76 page catalog. 

para-qear � equipment со. 
Division of BACHMAN ENTERPRISES, INC. 

3839 W. OAKTON STREET • SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60076 USA • (31 2) 679·5905 • TELEX: 724438 
Order Desk Toll Free Number: (800)323-0437 (Outslde llllnols Only) m, 111 12 4� ta r-=-u -=-
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Oealer lnquюes 1nv1ted 

Member Parachute EQutpment lndustry Assn 



ТНЕ ВРА DOES NOT GUARANTEE EQ UIPMENT BOUGHT AND SOLD 
THRO UGH ТНЕ SPORT PARACHUTIST JOURNAL. PURCHASERS ARE 

ADVISED ТО USE ТНЕ SERVICES OF APPROVED R/GGERS. 

FOR SALE 

WARP 111, Swlft reserve (uпused), Aveпger malп (200 jumps -colour: Ыues) Е1 000 опо. Also 
Aveпger maiп (Royal Mariпe colour). 100 jumps опlу. Е350 опо. 

coпtact: (0703) 839691 (eveпiпgs) 
* * * * * * 

MAVERICK, 70 jumps (Ыасk, red, gold апd greeп). SST Racer (Ьiack, red lrim), medlum slze, 
para pak. Phaпlom 24' uпused. l:900 ono. 
RAVEN 2 (dark greeп, yellow, orange, mauve, green) 100 jumps. SST Racer (lighl Ыue/sllver 
cordura) small harness. Phanlom 22' unused. Е800 ono. 

coпlact: (0592) 756609 
* * * * * *  

LIGHТWEIGHT cloud (while, yellow, апd Ыuе). Uпused 26' Lopo, Sllpslream coпtaiпer. 
Aiso, as new, lhin air jumpsuit апd Protec. Е375 lhe lol. ldeal first kit. 

contact: Paui on 021·3574304 
* * * * * * 

COMPLETE syslem, Racer, Pagasus (350 jumps), Featherllte reserve (uпused). Cuslom 
colours (пavy/Ьurgundy). Any inspeclionltrial weicomed. Е850 о по. 

conlact: Rob Harmer (0656) 864136 (home) or (0222) 7501 01 ех1 219 (wor1<) 
* * * * * * 

SURFAIR 225 (60 jumps) rainЬow, wlth Phaпlom 26' in Chaser (Ьiue). Pull oul. Good 
сопd111оп. Е1000 опо. 

conlact: M1ck Frost (0245) 320734 
* * * * * * 

SIX Х GO 4.8m SAC round reserves alllп good coпditioп. Four uпder one-year-old with по 
jumps Е250 each. Two wllh one suЬ-Iermiпal openiпg Е220 each. Reason for sale: display 
team changlng to square reserves. 

contact: (0783) 49300 
* * * * * * 

TSE CHASER (Royai Ыuе) wilh Fury (250 jumps) and Preserve 4 (unused). Very good 
coпditioп. Е850. 

contact: Jane Trickett 021 -355 5577 (home) 021-380 6504 
* * * * * * 

RED TSE Jelstream wilh Spiril maiп and unused SAC reserve. All lп good coпdilioп, ready 
to jump. Temporary 'dlsaЫIIty' forces sale. Ofters around Е400. 

coпtact: lan (0705) 595213 
* * * * * * 

BLACK Chaser (Custom small harness), Firelile maln (Short rlsers- for my short arms!) 
Phantom 24' reserve ali ready to jump. Very good coпdilloп, well looked after. Е800. 

coпlact: Pele Balh (0299) 401333 (evenings) 
* * * * * *  

SKYDIVING vldeo fllms· Опlу played lwlce. P/ayground ln the Sky, Wвlklng Оп Alr, 
Trollveggen. Uпwaпted Chrlslmas presenl. Bargaiп al Е45. 

contact: Cheslerfield (0246) 200448 
* * * * * * 

KIT clearaпce 1 х complele syslem, Racer сору, Ыacklsllverlred GQ Rayder, SAC reserve. 
Klt Ьoughl as secoпd rig al 15 monlhs old and has опlу dопе 50 jumps slпce. Very good 
condlllon. Е700 ono. Malchlng Frappe hal, Ыасk wllh red rlbs. Llghlweighl, only 4 monlhs 
old Е50. Malchlпg gloves, Simoп Ward Ыасk апd red alrcrew Е1 О. (Hal апd gloves for Е50). 
Whlle Prolec helmel Е5. DouЫe zlp jumpsuil, red Е10. Skylighl jumpsull, Ьelge. Boughl as 
'slale of lhe art' (Ыg Ьу loday'a slandarda, bul could Ье allered) Е20. 'Lucky' bag of goodies, 
spare Ьeglslidersllhrowaway pilot chule/rlsers Е1 О. 

contact: John Мауо 021 -426 6247 (home)'021 -355 61 11 Ext 3277 (wor1<) 
* * * * * * 

COMPLETE system lп very good coпdilioп, ready lo jump. One owner. lmmedlalely 
availaЫe. Black TSE Chaser, Royal Blue Mariah malп (flies like а Crulslile) 200 jumps. 
Preaerve з (unused). \:585 ono. 
Plus: Allimasler 111 iп good worklпg order for rapld sale. Flve medlum-build jumpauils апd 
ап Amerlcan Frappe hal. Ofters. 

contact: (0634) 34665 
* * * * * *  

СОМРLЕТЕ syslem. TSE Chaser (lighl Ыuе), Maverlck malп, Phaпlom 24' reaerve. Good 
coпdlllon. Е850 ono. 

conlact: Brlan Connolly 01 -337 5749 (home)/01-546 7286 (work) 
* * * * * *  

BARGAIN of 1988- and 11'8 only February! As prevlously advertlsed, Ьlack Tracer wllh red 
апd grey cuslomisiпg, 250 jumps; Scorplon 176sqft red and allver maln 9-cell, 250 jumps; 
Phanlom 24' reserve, 2 jumps. The lol for опlу Е600 (уев slx huпdred pouпdsl). 

conlact: Alan James 01-460 7762 (home)/01-83 1 8118 (work) 
* * * * * * 

PEGASUS апd unused reserve IV lп TSE Chaser, lmmaculale, по patchea. Е650. Several 1241 
TIOA daled up lo 1979, unused. Ofters. 

conlact: GeoH Horan (0204) 22494 (daytime)/(0253) 43682 (evenings) 
* * * * * * 

INVADER, (Ыuе and red), Cruisllle (Red, Ыuе апd while), Swift square reserve. 250 jumps. 
[750. 

conlact: Mar1in 061-941 6285 (home) 
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COMPLETE rlg: llghlwelghl Cloud ln Woпderhog сору wilh 124 (sleeraЫe). Е400 or апу 
rеаsопаЫе offer. Plus: llghlwelghl Cloud lo sell separalely, t250. 

con1act: (0642) 5568341(0642) 585061 
* * * * * * 

STUDENT freefall rlg D/L TU slпgle pln hol-dog pllol chule апd aleeve. Super comfy Ыасk 
harness, red pack Е1 50. Alllmasler 11 uпused. red pad Е60. Freпch para Ьools slze 9 t25. Red 
Prolec Е15. Royal Ыuelwhlle alrlpe jumpauil (6ft) Е20. 

coпlact: MICk (075785) 517 (N. HumЬerside) 
* * * * * * 

COMPLETE syalem ready lo jump. мarllп (Ыuеа) 400 jumpa. КХХ reaerve (unuaed, Chaaer 
(red) lhrowaway. All good coпdilioп. Е850 опо. 

contact: Russell Allison (0727) 33261 (work)/(07072) 71299 (home) 
* * * * * * 

WARP 111 conlainer Ыuelred, lhrowaway. Flrelile (80 jumps). Phaпlom 22' (unused). Е1100 
оп о. 

conlact: Ella (0949) 60878 
* * * * * * 

COMPLETE kll for aale. Flral claaa coпdllion. LR288 (9-cell prolotype Мапlа), 124 reserve 
(wilh two 'Ыow·holes' апd four-llne chop) lп TSE Jel Slream (wilh hook kпife). Ready lo 
jump. Е800. Alllmasler wilh mouпl t60. Freпch para bools, slze 9, Е1 О. Palhflnder in mlnl 
system - offera. 

соп1асt: К� w�h Lofty Thomas al Bridlingtoп (0262) 678299 
* * * * * * 

PHANTOM 24' reserve for aale Е250 оп о. 
con1act: Alyson 01 -220 7041 (work),01 -677 7568 (home) 

* * * * * * 
TSE CHASER- Royal Ыuе, pulloul, Augusl '87. Skylark - red/while!Ьiue. Praserve 4, 
complele ayalem has less lhaп 100 jumps. Е800 опо. 

conlact: Peter Gallagher, Nelheravon (0960) 70049 
HEAVYWEIGHT Cloud, excelleпl condilioп. Colour: Ыасk, Harпess: Lofty Thomas syslem. 
124 reserve FREE. t400 опо. 

contact: 021-378 2793 
* * * * * * 

COMPLETE syslem. Pagasus (greenlwhile), red Preaerve 3 reserve, lп Ыасk Chaser pack 
wllh red pop-lop and flap. Pack, harness and lhrowaway only 50 jumps. All vgc and pleпty 
of llc. Alao new Ыасk and red kiiЬeg, Anlmaaler 1 1  sllimaler, goggles, odds 'n' aoda. t800 
lhelol. 

conlact: Robin 01-673 6939 
* * * * * * 

GQ UNIT, Thomas Sports equipmenl Jet Slream (400 jumps). Proleclor reserve (unused). 
tЗОО. 

con1act: Chns (0243) 52861 7 
* * * * * * 

COMPLETE Rlg, reedy lo jump. Cruaalr maln, cross ported; ralnЬow colours. Guardlan 26' 
lri- veпl sleeraЫe reserve lп Woпderhog 11 coпlaiпer. t550. Alli 1 1  on ches1pad t50. 

conlact: Mandy 01-623 2548 
* * • * * * 

ТWО Phaпlom 26' reserves. Unused, ln plaslic Ьegs. Manufaclured in June '86. (New price 
t390.) Е295 each or t575 for Ьolh. Reasonaыe offera conaidared. 

contact: Andy (0767) 31 8280 
* * * * * * 

PARACHUTES De Fraпce 'TurЬo' lп cuslom Chaser, complele wllh Preserve iV (uпused), 
goggles, gloves, Alllmasler 11 (Chesl mounl), Jack knife, helmel. 20 jumps only. Е925 ono. 

contact: (0273) 594340 (after 6pm) 
* * * * * * 

PHANTOM 24' reserve for sale, one-year-old. Used once t250. 

* .. * * * * 
con1act: Rick (0532) 557399 

STUDENT freefall kll for aale. С9 TU (netted) in single-pin conlalner, Ыuе wilh red lrlm and 
harness. New diaperfltted. Packiпg kil, spare ripcord апd klt Ьеg lпcluded. t100 оvпо. 

conlact: Nigel (0203) 667800 or 449465 (evenings) 
* * * * * * 

CRUSAIR wllh Safely Flyer reserve (uпused) iп Woпderhog coпlalner wilh lhrowaway 
deployment. Spare pllol-chule, reserve handle elc. Е450 ono. 

contact: N1gel (0302) 787229 
* * * * * * 

COMPLETE system, raady lo jump: aolid gold heavywelghl Cloud ln Ыасk Woпderhog wilh 
26' Lopo reserve (unused). Smart kil in excelleпl coпdllloп. Receпlly checked Ьу Masler 
Rigger. Е490. , contact· (0865) 7 t 7169 

* * * * * * 
COMPLETE kll. Pekin racer сору - tап colour, lag lhrowaway. Magпum main - 225sqft. 
Three les1 jumps опlу. Solld coloura - red апd Ыасk. Safely flyer reserve - uaed once lп 
anger- 11 workedl All iп excelleпl coпdilloп. t11 00. 
Conlalner опlу. Early origlnal SST Racer. Тап colour Е95 опо. Reiпforced proleclor ESO ono. 
Also JVC НRСЗ compacl vldeo recorder 1:275 ono. Plua sel of all lhree Skles Са/1 Ьooks Е20. 

conlact: Mary Eastwood 01-854 1 430 (evenings) 



YOUR FLITE SUIT 
Your RW suit iп fabric, spaпdex or пil-po iп cu.stom colours апd for student and general purpose suits, with ап excitiпg raпge of 

leatherlspaпdjX gloves (оп/у lJ 1 iпс Р & Р), contact: Jo� or Sue Forster оп 0602 277485 (evenings & weekends) or Karen 
Hornby оп 0602 263265 (our office, daytime) 

ТНЕ PRICE IS RIGHT 
Please contact SUE or JOE FORSTER, Jump Кit Sales, 4 Dunoon Close, Rise Park 

Nottingham, NGS SDH. Tel: 0602 277485 day, evenings and weekends 
Leather & Spantex gloves, with velco wrist, mens & womens, Ьlack, brown or white, а gift at lll inc. р &р 

FULL TIME 
INSTRUCTOR 

REQUIRED FOR 
1988 

LINCOLN PARACHUTE CENTRE 

Full lnstructor or Pl Rating required, but 
consideration given to competent parachutist 
willing to train towards lnstructor status. 

Good рау and conditions including 
accommodation in house adjacent to Airfield. 

Please contact: 
Dave Tylcoat (CCI) 
Lincoln Parachute Centre 
Sturgate Alrfleld 
Upton 
Gainsborough 
Lincs 
DN21 5PA 
Tel. (0427) 83 620 

CLASSIFIED ADS (CONТINUED) 
READY to jump, brand new rlg. Talon contalner, cordura; sllvarlplnk wlth Ыасk harneaa. 
Pull-out. PD170, kell ralnЬow coloura. Swltt square reserve. С1350. 

contact: Pete Bath (0299) 401 333 

* * * * * * 

PEGASUS and Phantom 26' 1n TSE Chaser. 250 jumpa (no mals). Flrst clasa condltlon. С775 
ono. 

contact: Nell Waterson (0924) 366085 

* * * * * * 

SST Racer: Green and tan wlth matchlng Pegaaus canopy. Featherllte reиrve (not uиd), 
plus two jump aulta to metch (sult 5'11" average bulld). Grиn and tan para Ь&g. С850. Alao 
Pegasus canopy, Ыacklgoldlred. 400 jumps. t350. 

contact: (0242) 242133 

* * * * * *  

CUSTOM Tracer, chercoal grey wlth red and royal Ыuа (pull-out deployment) wlth unuиd 
lnvader 26' reserve. Red/SIIver Fury maln, only 14 )umpa. t1100 lor the complete ayatem or 
wlll sell reserva and contalner separately t550. Must иll. 

contact: Andy (0322) 23110 

Parachute Displays 
Would you like to join а friendly Midlands based parachute display team 
where the emphasis is on sportsmanship and the outstanding 
representation of the ВРА and all that our sport stands for? 

Competent and CCI approved D-Licence jumpers who get on well with 
others are needed. Also required, and just as important, а good DZJ 
Commentator and this would suit someone with an outgoing personality, 
of smart turnout and bearing. 

Water Jumps: 
lf you want to do water jumps ( especially for qualification purposes ), then 
please contact: 

Joe Forster, The Skydlvers, о4 Dunoon Close, Rise Park, 
Nottingham, NGS SDH. 
Tel: (0602) 263265/202о400 (day) 

(0602) 277485 (evenings and weekends) 

All applicants will Ье considered and 1 look forward to hearing from you. 

Female Skydivers needed for prestigious 
and lucrative display team 

Good accuracy and basic RW-CRW skills needed 

For further details applicants should send details of 
experience to: 

Display Team 
2 Agincourt Drive 

Guilsfield 
Welshpool 

Wales 

СОМРLЕТЕ rlg. Brend new Racer (maroon and Ыuа), Phantom 24' reиrve (axcellant 
condltlon), Unlt maln (good condltlon). С725 ono. 

contact: Mar1< (0602) 870000 (worl<)/(0602) 287654 (home) 

* * * * * *  

CENTAURUS rlg, Amerlcan made wlth ТSО. Flrellte maln- 250 jumpa. К2О r-rva. Е800. 
contact: Leo or Mandy Dickenson (0454) 316708 

* * * * * * 

CHASER, Mavarlck, Phantom 22' (100 jumpa) С1100 ono. Alao Racer, Avenger, Phentom 24' 
(150 )umpa) 1:950. Вolh ln excallant condltlon. 

contact: Alison (0793) 814877 

* • * * * * 

COMPLETE rlg: GlldePath Raldar, nlne cell. Phantom 26' unuиd. Naw apec:lllcatlon TSE 
Chaиr, navy Ыuе perapac. 175 jumps. One yaar old, VGC. t1 050. 

contact: Tlm МOtan (0702) 75762 

* * * * * * 

RELUCTANТ Sale: Black Tracer wlth amall redlgray llap atrlpes; Ыacklgreyl..cl Rayder. 
Skylark 24ft raиrva (unuaed). Klt 70 jumpa only. Excallant condltlon. 

contact: Stewart 01·  725 3143 (leave message)lor (0272) 237753 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS COST: 
f2.50 PER 30 WORDS. ANYTHING OVER 30 WORDS WILL ВЕ CHAR GED A N  

ADDITIONAL f:2.50 
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CENТRO de PARACAIDISMO 
COSTA BRAVA 
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O I R C:OR� 
СQМРАСТ PARA BAGS 
COМFORTAВLE: DURAВLE 

PRACTICAL 
CUSTOM COLOURS 

ACCELERAТED WE FALL 
• A.F.F.-courses а total of 1 2  jumps, including 

instruction and jumps for 
B-licence 

- state of the art student-gear 
• TANDEM-jumping : - only а 10 minute briefing 

- 7 days а week 
• Aircraft : - Pilatus Turbo Porter 

- Cessna 206 
• Hote1 1 Camping : - special rates for A.F.F. and 

TANDEM students 
So make up your mind and join us at the Paracentrum 

Texel, situated on the beau tiful vacation island Texel. 

F.F.I.: Paracentrum Texel - A.F.F. 
Postweg 122, Vliegveld Texel 
1795 JS De Cocksdorp 
Texel, The Nether1ands 
Tel. :  (02225) 464 or 436 

***Tandem-pilot certification courses on Dual Hawk*** 
***and Tandem Vector rigs*** 

г{ Phoenix Parachute Sales & Services r 
''Located оп the Drop Zone at Z-hills" 

Vectors 
Racers 
Mirages 
Centaurus 
Precision 

PD 
Para Flite 
National 
Glide Path 
FAR 

тоnу & Мichigan jumpsuits 

Major Repairs-World Wide Shippin� 

"Jake" Brake -manager 
* 13 years parachute sales 
*Master Rlgger over 8 years 

Phoenix 1 Z-hills 
РО Вох 1889 
Zephyrhills,Florida 
34283 USA 

Drop Zone-. . . .  (8 13)788-559 1 
�...- Sales Office . . .  (813)783-2932 1-

'Woгld's Best Known Drov Zone" 

Contact: SANDY SPENCE 
13 Oxford Road, Waterloo, Liverpool, 122 8QE 
Telephone 051-920 3884 

NOW INТRODUCING 

RW JUМP SUITS 
TRIED, TESTED AND PROVEN ВУ 'JАСК' 
1986 4-WAY BRITISH CНAМPIONS 

SUIT PRICES �55 + t:2 post & packing 
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GW J U M PS U ITS 
"4 7� � 2ш:�tщ 
SIX SIZE� . . .  AND А M U LTITU D E  

O F  STYLES A N D  COLOUR 
COMBINAТI O N S  
r.irect lrom Ettrope's 

Largest Manufacturer. 
SUPPLIERS ТО ТНЕ RED OEVILS 

WRIТE OR PHONE TO DAY 
FOR BROCHURE S.A.E. 
2 1 .  STONYACRES. YEТMINSТER 
NR. SHERBORNE. OORSET ОТ9 БLТ 
Telephone Yetmmster 872484 

,, �, 

r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·  

Elite Flight Systems 
SETTING NEW STANDARDS 

§ r�� � * New Aerodynamic Grips � h.. � lntegrated into Design of Suit �� .... § * Padded Collar Bone Area 

� Give Уои the Most Rig Comfort A vailaЬle 

;;.; * Padded Knee/Shin Area � Protection While Kneeling and Exit Scrapes 

f:i * Monogrammed Name � Your Name- Nickname - Team Name 

* Afterburners 
Extra Thrust, Eliminated Baggy Leg Flap 
Yet lncreases Tracking and Performance. 

EFS INNOVATORS, 
NOT IMITATORS 

Further Details: Linda Rogerson-Heath 

� 0252 837 453 
L--- сuт оuт AND КЕЕР - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·  
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Contac 
the medal 

; 

maker 
canopy 
from P.F. 
on top . 
again ! 
Thanks, 
world 
recordmen. 

� (/-LASER-CUТ-PRODUCТS-
� � � PARACHUТES DE FRANCE S.A. � В.Р. 247, 95523 CERGY-PONTOISE CEDEX (FRANCE) fi Telephone (33) (1) 3032 1 6 33 - Hlex : 697061 F 




